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ROME, Febrnvy 19.

1r> ed for further conl'equences. The 
people have been thefe three years 

V prohibit from enjoying the amufe- 
' - ments of the Carnival, under the prc- 

s which the prewitt war caufe* to hu- 
UI\U,'.nirt;,igion. remarked with difplcafurc, that 
^'bty .I""* did notfecm included ,  the inter- 

   ' Father, and enjoyed the exclufive 
.hemfclvcs and frequenting balls. 

E diflinflion «afperated the people more at this 
.i.eth.n the preceding years-

curing fupplies. The above fum was taksn from the 
contributions levied in t!ie conquered provinces.

-March 1 6. It is believed, from the immenfe pre 
parations of the Auftrians, that they will feon crols the 
Rhine to Luxemburg. They have on the 
Lihn a number of boat* of every f;ze, 
formed a boat bridge from the right bank of the 
Rhine to an ifland lying in the middle of that-river. 
So it is pr*b*b!e the inhabitants of the unfortunate 
countries will witncls mod dreadful and important 
events.

The

B A S L E, March z;. 
The king of Pruffia has fent to tke fortrefs of Span- 

fide of the rirer, known dsu the minlller Bidchofswerder, who, in conjunction

burg, (a country towards, the North Sea belonging to 
the prince of Holftein, a branch of the houfe of Den 
mark, anJ relation of the grand duke of Ruffia). 

The prince ol' Metklenburgh Strelitz, brother to the
mouth of queen cf England and general of infantry, is fetticg
and havt out for Weiiphalia.

AMSTERDAM, March 4.
The city of Amlterdam celebrated the teftival of 

the Bitivian revolution. However the ftadtholderian 
party raifes dill its head and fends fomctities forth, the 
feditious cry t Orange, haven (Orange above) which, 
caufed fo much blood to be f pi It in 1717.

 The provifional representatives of the Batavian peo 
ple concerted with the French generals the mcalurea

-., began en Shrove Tuclday to appear 
.   ".£," and parade the ftreets. The patrolcs who 
!rf!<< the Selves, fcrved ..I, to incre.le tumult 
r ,he mafic*; but on the following M.nday, 

,he ou*rd executed the orders, and arrelled 
of the maflted individuals by force, the tumult

and the quarter of with Put and the princefs of Orange, drew the king of P^"^ which have been taken>Mh« head.

the
Itkan

iring the whole day of Shrove 
tutroles were difperfed by attacking 
nes, clubs and knives. Fajou and 

at the fame time laid round the palace of

but
in".

| Wtttrs.
The duke de Brafchi, 

u palace by the fame 
tie, that the dutchcis, wha 

. jiaol frightened to death.
harry pidated the palaces of the princes de Piombo 

| ud Chiji.
Tie imikeepeixjod fome private gentlemen fufiered

I H& by the forced" contributions, which were luvie'J, 
sad fo.iie other accidents.

There wn a general terror in Rome; many fo- 
tificn left the city, and fome inhabitants are about 

i do the fame.
However, government is ft ill temporizing ; it knows 

it riotous difpofitlon of the Trans-Tiberines, but 
I Axi IK.I cor.four.d it wi'h the fpirit of liberty, and 
| upe£h every thing from moderation.

•

GENOA, February 19.

Tburrtau reprefetitative of the French people ar 
med in the city, and ordered, with content oi the 
butt, a proclamation to be publifhed, which explains 
Ik finb of the decree relative u French uaJelmcn, 
 horn terror had forced to emigrate.

Art. I, All the citizens workmen and fullers, (not 
Mble or «x.prieiis) as well as their children, and who 
Int from the labour of their hands in dock-yards, woik 

, or minufadjrm, are not conlidctcd as emi-
I P»"-

IJ. They may return to the conquered provinces if Ol lnc '."""" "".   ̂  
• '• ••• , ' :-..",:. _. . ous conduct which had

into the famous coalition.
Frederick has transferred all his confidence to Hertz- 

berg, the old miniftcr who fa juftly enjoyed the con 
fidence of Frederick the fecond.

This lieady enemy of the houfe of Auftria, hts 
actually dige'.ted with prince Henry, the politics of 
the court of Berlin.

After the reading of the decree pnpofed by Sieyes, 
provioing for tiie affcmbling of the members of the 
convention at Chalons fur Maine.

dales faid, tlut this law was agreeable to the ge 
nius of Mirabeau, a martial law, and .more terrific

of tenor. Hs 
\it printed.

In the midil of the difc'Jtfiou at the 7th hour, a de 
putation of about 4000 citizens prcfented thcmfelves 
before the hall, and tent the air with the cries of 
Vive la Convention! down with the jacobins! and 
to exprefs their devotion to the national reprefccta- 
tbn.

Lariviere demanded hcnrunble mention. A mem 
ber oppjfed it, bscaufe, Ui.f he, thefc 4000 p:rfot>s 
are the young men of Freron, who arrcll the prtsjott 
under the name of tcrrorifls. Chatesunneuf Rard^i 
faid, there are, it is true, a good many young rmnv 
among the 4000, but you f:e aifo a numbesv there of 
cr. ;.7.:t,s of forty and fifty years old, come to defend 
tl.e nttional repreftnuiion. Honourable mention was 
deerced.

The Orangifh had eagerly fprcad falfe alarms of a 
fcarcity of provifion", but the municipality haHened 
to diffipatc the fears of the peopU by a proclamation 
announcing a wife method of ciftnbuting the necef- 
faries of life.

Aiyj»ov«,'by the tfUimony of two inhabitant* of 
d«irtfidence, what h»» been the tride they followed 
lefore thtir emigration.

111. Thofe who re-entered the territory of there- 
j»Wic by falfc declarations, and are not exprefily in- 
t'odcd in the dilpofiiion* ot the prefcnt decree fcall be 

transferred into the prifon ot NIZM, and 
a military comniiffion agreeable to the laws 

to emigrants re-entering I* ranee. 
. Thofe who lhall have been toiwiflcd of having 

lallf facts will be condemned to i«erp«tual ba- 
»ilh«ient, and their property coniiftated All th fe 
whoprefcnt themfelvcs to return to the republic, (hill 

oMigeJ at the advanced pulls l'i dclivw up their 
 nai. for which they (lull receive   recogniwucc.

C O B L E N T Z,
Wanton devtftutions were long fince banifhed in the 

wars among civilized nations. Tiie Auflrians have jutl 
n >w renewed that barbanm cullom.v NttwithlUnd. 
ing a brifk fire of the French batteries, they fucceeded 
in cftiblilhing a floating bridge reaching from the 
right Hank- of the Rhine to an ifland fituated in the 
midft of the river. The Auftrians had l-.ardly en- 
trenched tlteoifelvus, when their bombs began to carry 
deftruAion in our city. The French general vsh* had 
already feveral occasions to give proif ot his good 
faith fent a flag of truce, with complaints, in the name 
of the inhabitants of Cublentz againtl fuch an atroci-

1 ' " than to burn
lame houfes, and ruin the inhabitants. The fire 
ce*fcJ in order to comnif ncc again with more violence. 
The French troops Muted with iRdignatuin, are jull 
preparing to take an exemplary vengeance for a batba- 
ruy To (hocking.

IV.

VIENNA, .._.
TSe violent difputes which to:>k j.lace at the diet of 

^i|j«r), and were occafi-mcd by the infupuort»ble 
Pice ot ilie nobility, put a Hop to the Hungarian no- 
Mtt dcftined to reinfoiec the arm:cs 6n the Rhine. 
Tliu purti.in of the privileged cafte is now t-» teumtn 
i» the country in order to maintain the authority ol 
be nobles againl! the mul contents.

The true Jelign of this oieafure is diffuifed under 
^ pretext to watch the motions of the Ottoman

Ac 
E

Police. 
n muni-

B FTU S S E L S, March 14 
Thr reprefentativcs of the people harejuil entrufted 
  municipalities with the nJmuull ration ot 

K'ch mandjte cf arrjll mull be limned by 
J'pil officers; thele'mcalures ore the ni»rc

ma'iitv.ilencc endeavours by all me*ns poflible 
b public tranquillity.
deputits uel«x»t'd to Aix-la dapelle have 

r to prevent a want of provi-
The

in the
n

the Meufe and Rhine.

L I P S T A D T, Match 5.
The Pruffian troops are hafl-ning towards Wcftpru- 

lia. Thfy march in two columns.
The firtt is tu march from the Rheing«u lo Ham. 

It is compofed of 13 battalions of infantry, ihrce. 
companies of riflemen, twenty fquadroni of hofl'irs, 
one Jquadron of diagoons, and fix ba;tcrios of flying 
artillery.

The fecund marching from Francfurt to Lipftadt, i* 
compofed of 32 battalions of infantry, ten Iqutdrons 
of dragoont, twenty fquadrons cuiraftien, ten dn. of 
hufTtrs, five companies of riil.-men, and fix b.mcries 
of flying artillery.

1'he corps of the Pruffian general Hohenlolie, re- 
m^iiu on the Uppvr Rhine as a contingent of the ar 
my of the cntpiie. Thit corps is compofed of eight 
regiments of infantry, two. regiments of dragoons, one 
of huilars, and fix biitaliuM of flying artil{ery. 
[The above \» a ll;it« meut of* all the Prulfian troops 
employed againii France; if all the battalions and 
fqua.'Mns wire complete, us never can be expected 
after ore of the moll kluouy campaigns recorded in 
hi (lory, they w«ukl not amount 14 mote than 70,000 
men.]  

HANOVER, March i. 

Accounts from head quarters ot the Britifh army 
announce, that the French, after having conquered 
me county of Bentheim, repulfed the Englifh l/r be 
yond Nienhuis and occupied the wnole country aloir^ 
the Ems, continue to purfue their enemy moft vi-

HAMBURG. March 6.
The perfect gvid undcrftanding which reigns be 

tween the courts of Denmark'and Sweden is not the 
leaft fubjeel of uneafinefs to tfie coalition ; fuch   
union oppofes to tl.e violence of tnc leagued powers 
an obllacle, wjiich i* daily incrcaung, aod forufics 
itfclf the more it refills.

There is no longer any doubt in all the northern 
dates of Europe, Lu: thw king of Pruffia wiilies u 
heartily to corul.d' peace, gs i: is c'car. that bis true 
intuclln command abl'oluteiy fui h a Itcp.

Some accounts cinie to hand of a project on the 
part of Ruffia to threaten the liberty of the Baltic 
Sea.

But it is confirmed, that no other but ordinary pre 
parations are making in the dock-yards of Cronftadi.

The Dicifh and Swedifh combined fleets are or 
dered to put to fea in the txgir.ning of fpring.

Reports are currer.t, but little confided in, that an 
interview between the cmpcrot #nd the k.iog of Pruffia 
will take place at Ratifb >n.

PARIS, March 20.
Account; from Marfcillcs mention, that one htn- 

dred vefTels chiefly laden with wheat, have enteied 
that port, and that according to the Ggnals given many 
more were about entering the harbour.

March 24. We learn from Madrid, that the Spanifh 
court has rcqutfted the French government to fend 
thither a negotiator in order to fettle a final and lad 
ing peace ; and, it is afTcrted here, (hat an envoy fet 
out a fortnight ago. . .

   ^^ ^^    ^^ ^ ^ ^H '* '

BOSTON, May «o.
We nre happy to hear, that the Weft India fever 

hai greatly abated in the iflands. This fhould not, 
howeyer, as yet, abate our vigilance. An ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of remedy. 

FtDtRAL FRICATI.
On Saturday laft, the keel of the United States fri 

gate, building in this town, was finifhed laying. It 
is 156 feet in length, and froai the elegance of the 
workmanfhip, and the goodnefs of the limber of which 
it is compofcJ, as well as that in the dock-yard, we 
anticipate that Ihc will be one of the fineft vofiels that 
ever floated. She will meifure nearly 400 tans more 
tlun the (Jopcordc. Alter the U) ing, the workmen, 
«n*i a large number of citizens, were very haniifomeljr

ntun, -.Lree milUoa; of livrc* in fpeci. lot pro- orders t into of of

N E W - Y O R K, May «.
The prefent critical lituation of affairs in Ireland, is 

fuch, a« cannot be contemplated with indifference bf 
the moll fupine obfervtr, or reflected on without re- ' 
girt by si y friend t > tha tranquillity, union, and hap- 
puicTt, ol t!ut place.

A letter IVAI received fum an *mccr *n the recruit 
ing fervko in Dublin, where he lays that fuch waa 
the irritated ii«ie of the public mind, that recruiting 
was entirely at a ft.nd, as it would, be highly dange 
rous for any par'y to appear publicly in that bufi, 
nels. [a. p ]

An inzcnbui clergyman, in the neighbourhood of 
Birmin^liim, En,; ! anii, hu contrived a InufF box, 
wliicli trl'u the h>.u; of the day, at any given place on 
the globe defcrUic*. c..-ry motion of the earth, for 60 
)cir> to come is a p:rpetuil r.lntanark, and calculates 
eel i pi ok as readily as the owner can take IrufF.

A letter fr.uu a n,after ol a vtlfcl, dited Entrance of 
the Loire, Apnl 3, I7Q>, ftue, "that provifions of 
nil kinds .if vt.ry (  ucc  the inhabitant arc alloired 
but one pci-nd >A beef and half a pound of bread a 
day, the "ribands nre not fo troubletcme as th.y have 

"been, greht numbers hiving acceoied of th.- amnefly 
proffered by the convention I but great numbers of 
them ire difl"»ii>f.-.-J, and cull loudly for a king, every 
thing fecnw ouict, confidcring the fcarcity of prcm-

I

t *
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mence on tht third Monday

III. rVtWM* t^ntfcttk Tkatnothing caniaiotd in tranfmitted t» thtjutticei of an; otb]

thia aft HutTae wWBWHb" addgt of limit. In any trial, and the i«race» ol fuch <S*t»nty ___.

manner wittier, the jurifdiSion, authority and and determine: the fame in tht fame manner it if

povtajtt, of the. iufijce* of thr ne*cr. ai efUblifced by' profatuon had been r
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I aflembly of Maryland tn vim: 
"r qftbta ftat» (hall irora taen 

jintulVyonthe Monday next afte: '' 
each telTion thereof, and that the
fctH h* appointed and eledcd annuany ui. .m. . ^.~.. r ,  . ' . » ,,   __ 
treat Bit* the commencement of each feflion thereot, |h« noiuch japtoMl fcaH ftftfW»"O« «.  {""S" ; 

*M cm*TaMtovtfBor and cawncil, who fell fern been «!»»« any dtWdant or dtfcada*., unW, bond and 

.at-aa. ai* aaaointrtnnt prtcediog the commtnw- *,«*.*I|W.* .pw£iM Egttj

paled at aof th'u aft, (hall continue to»« at fucbv nod b*
wjth til the po«?ri and authority gjv*n to. t 
iveiy by t^e conftitdtiftn, W«M! "  -r.«<"n»r•

Bad council ia virt
f««nt

nee

. .._._... ._ . j««traiH»tBiiWitti*d 
for tbe oonfldtrttioa of tlHf peopWat Ink three aicmthe 
artvioM to the next etacHoh ofMetegate*, and if con- 
i«l»td by the aenenl <ffcmbry at their mwt feffoa 
«kica> mall *»f«i« the <tM federal tlcAiaa, then thit 
aeV' Bad tha rfgabuioat aerata oaatBtned, (halt, bt 
taken and received at pan of the conftttutioB and fotm 
of government of thia fkate, and every thing in the faid 
aonftitution and form of government to the contrary ia 
tnd fhtll be hereby repealed.

writk of error, aad grtntrnt, 
count of common law w'n'' 
fefllon oi aflembly aegun 
gflii the tmBty-teventh a>> 
l««rte*n ttafdred and r' 
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furreyor and (keiiiF of tne county where fuch land 
liet.

VIII. An* */ if tuiBul, That all warrant!, procelt 
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jf^£ TLAND G A Z E T T E.
THURSDAY,. JUNE 4, 1795-

O M E, 
FIRE btoke out here which give* feri- 
on* reafon to government to be alarm 
ed for further confluence*. The 

been theft three year.

burg, (a country toward*, the North Sea belonging to 
the prince of Holftein, a branch of the houfe of Den 
mark, and delation of the grand duke of Ruffia).

The prince of Mecklenburgh Strelitz, brother to th«
They hive on the mouth of queen »f Erfglind and general of infantry, i* felting, 

of every fize, and have out for Weftphalia.

  -X* mmn
l* *

ligion

, f ,lf to hu of .he m* *hich the preier, wa. -eaufei ,to bu-
sna1

K, 
E

remarked with difpleafure, 
j not feero included in the intcr- 

?onhTHol7 Father, and enjoyed the exclufive 
of msfking themfelve* and frequenting ball*, 
diftinaion exafperated the people more at thu 

the preceding year*

curing fupplie*. The above fum wa* taktn from the 
contribution* levied in tike conquered province*.

March 16. It is believed, from the immenfe pre 
paration* of the Auftrian*, that they will feon crolt the 
Rhine to Luxemburg, 

number of 1
a boat bridge from the right bank of the 
o an ifland lying-in the middle of that river. 

So it is'prabable the inhabitant* of the unfortunate 
countries will witnef* mod dreadful and important

Morel,

« «j. of the other fide of the river, known dau the minifter Biflchof.werder. who,
J£S£ of Tra*S-berinea, and the quarter of with P.tt and the princef, of Orang,,
*! *"?"*' , i^,. on Shrove Tuefday to appear into the famous coalition.Por., di Popolo, began on bhrove 1 ucioay•* rP< Fred ,rick ht. tranl ferred .11 his confidopolo,  0  -- .

.nd-puade the ftreet*. The patrole* who
' ferved anly to increafe tumult

AMSTERDAM,
The city of Amllerdam celebrated the feftival of 

the Batavian revolution. However the (Udtholderi.n 
party raifes ftill its head and fends fomecisncs forth, th* 
feditiou* cry: Qraxgt t«ve* (Orange above) which 
caufed fo much blood to be (pile in 1717.

The provifion a! re pre Tentative* of the Batavian peo 
ple concerted with the French general* the mcauaroft 
of police, which have been uken on that head. 

,  .. . ....._ _......... Toe Orangift* had eagerly fprcad falfc alarm* of a
Frederick ha* transferred all his confidence to Hertz- fcarcity of provifioo«, but tha municipality haftened 

berg, the old miniftcr who fo juftly enjoyad the con- to diffipate the fears of the peoph by a proclamation 
fidence of Frederick the fecond.

Thi* fteady enemy of the honfe of Auftria, ha*

BASLE, M*rA^^. 
The king of Pniffia has fent to the fort re fi of Span- 

dau the minifter Biflchofiwerder, who, in conjunction
drew the king

announcing a wife method of diflributiag the necef- 
fariei of life.

by force, the tumult
into a Icriou* riot.

prince Henry, the politic, of 

After the reading of the decree propofed by Sieyei,
li A M BURG, Af«w* 6. 

The perfeft g»d undcrftanding which reigni be
IB the night and during the^whoj^day of Shrove -~- - --- - ^ - ^ melubers of the tween ,he coim, Of Denmark and Sweden U not the.

• UM.aYlUg r O _. . _ _O , A f | . A -*T ___-_!?-_/•_ ._ -as. __ !•_•__ A. _L. —T*tfci»r 
U.

the patroles were difperfed by
ft°T rl 
at the fame

Tbt innkeeper, and feme

leaft fubjecl of uneafinefs to the coalition j fuch ft 
union oppofe* to the violence of the leagued power* 
an obllacle, which it daily increasing, and foriiatt 
itfelf the more it refills.

There it no longer any doubt in all the northern 
dates of Europe, but the king of Prufua wifhc* aa

that hi* true

& on the 
the Baltic

Lsrivtere demanded honourable mention.. A mem- But it is confirmed, that no other but ordinary pra-

convention at Chalons fur Marne.
Chale* f»id, that thi. law wa* agreeable to the ge 

nius of Mirabeau, a martial law, and more terrific 
than all thofe palled under the reign of terror. He 
demand id that it (hould bt printed.

In the mid it of the difculuou at the 7th hour, a de-

\ter"!iTlETh^hTenre levied ber oppofed it, bcc.ufe, Y.id he, thefe 40*0 nerfort potions are makine in the dock-y.rdt of Cronftadt.
the forced contnbutiont which were levied, ^ ̂ PP"   ^ rf ^^ ̂  trreft ft, natajoii The Danifh and Swedilh combined fleet, are or.  

I ltd fame other accidenti.
There was a general terror in Rome i many 

open left the city, and fomc inhabitant* arc about 
: fame. ,

; ftill temoorizine i it knowt

fo-

tits oot coiifound it wi«h the fpirit of liberty, and 
thing from moderation.

young __ _. _ ..
under the name of terrorifts. Chatetunneuf Randan dered to put to fea in the beginning of fpring. 
(aid, there are, it U (rue, a good many young mtB^ Reports are current, but little confided in, that n 
among the 4000, but you fee alfo a number there of interview between the cmperoi and (he king of Profit 
citizen* of forty and fifty year* old, come to defend will take place at Ratifboc. 
the nttional rcprcfcotaiion. Honourable mention wu 
decreed. PARIS, Ntrtk 20.

Accounts from Marfeillct mention, that one htn 
dred veflel* chiefly laden with wheat, have enteiedCOBLENTZ,

  Wanton devaftationt were long fince banifhed in the that port, and that according to the Ggnalt givea manj 
wars among civilized nation*. The Auftrian* have jaft  " -'" -' "-  -»--  » - * «»-»- 

- - -   - Notwithfland
GENOA, Ttbrutrj 19.

Tonrreau reprefentative of the French people ar-  ,  . kiiv)__ . .._._..  ._.... . .... . .
' in the city, and ordered, with conlcnt of the . § bfi(k fife of |he French batteries, they fucceeded court ha* requefted the French government to fend

- . * •'*• > u.Ui^U —vnl«llta •-._._. — . ... I* I- »L_ .U!.U-- - K__A»i-»l— «M n.^1——— »f\ /—..I— - £«-! -« . 1 I-A

renevred , h|lt barbarous cuflorn.
more were about entering the harbour.

March 24. We learn from Madrid, that the Spaniflk
n n , , 

(MX, a procUmatVon to be publifhed, which explain* 
tkt f«nf* of the decree relative u French uadefmen, 
 kom terror had farced to emignte. 

Art. I. All the citiicn* workmen and tulcn. (not 
or «x.prielU) a* well a* their children, aria who

thither a negoti*tor in order to fettle a final and laft- 
ing peace ; and, it is aOerted here, that an envoy fet

_
B O S T O N, May 10. 

We are happy f,o hear, that the Weft India fever

in ettiblilning a floating bridge re»ching from the 
right bank of the Rhine to an ifland fituated in the _ _ 
midft of the riv.r. The Auftrian. had hardly en- out a fortnight .go 
trenched themfelv**, when their bombi began to carry

  ... ..- r..-.~, _ deftruaion in our city. The French general wha had 
tre from the labour of their handt in dock-y*rdt\ work llretjy feveri | occafiont to give prwrf of hit good it
tttft, or manufacturer*, are not confidered a* emi- f,i,n 4nt a flag of truce, with co*npl«int», in the name ha, greatly abated in the ifhndt. Thi* (hould not, 
fKti. . of the inhabiianti of Coblentz again ft (uch an atrocU however, at yet, abate our vigilance. An oonct of 

II. They may retum to the eonqaered^provincei if QUJ eonjuft wr,ich had no other object, than to barn prevention it worth a pound of remedy.
  ' FaokaAt FaiCATi.

On Suturday laft, the keel of the United StaU* fri- 
gate, building in thit town, wat finifhed laying. It 
it 156 feet in length, and from the elegance of tha 
workminfhip, and (he goodnef* of the timber of which 
it it compofed, a* well a* that in the dock-yard, wt 
anticipate that (he will be one of the fineft veaTelt that 
ever lotted. She will mctfure nearly 400 rant mort) 
than the Concorde. After (he J»)ing, the workmen, 
and a large number of citiaens, ware very handfomely 
regaled.

Aey prove, by the tetlimcmy of two inhabitant of fome houfel| ,nd ru in txe inhabitant*. The fire
 or refidence, what ha* been the trade they followed ^(y -,  onjer to Comm«net again with more violence.
More their emigration. The French troopt ruufed with iadignation, are juft

111 Thofe who re-entered the territory of the re. ing to  ,, in examplary vengeance for a btrba-
 kite by falfc declarations, and are not expreftly in- fft (hocking.
jWed in the dilpofiiiont of the prefcnt decree (hall be °         ^  _
lantediattly trantferred int» the prifon of Nizza, and
 jtdpd byia military comrniffion agreeable to the law* 
tdativt to emigrants re-entering I'rance.

IV. Thofe who (hall have been lonviftedof having 
««rl«d falfe faflt will be condemned to perpetual ba- 

tat, and their property connfcated All th>.fe
ent themfelvcs to return to (he republic, (hall 

IW obliged at the advanced poflt to deliver up their 
trot, for which they (hall receive a recognixancc.

L I P S T A D T, Monk 5.
The PruHian troops are halbning towards Weftpha- 

U*. They march in two columns.
The firft i* to march from the Rheing*u to Ham. 

It it compufed of 13 kmtalion* of infantry, three 
companie, of riflemen, twenty fou.dron. of hoff*r*. 
one fquadron of dragoon,, and ux b.tterie, of flying

.
11N E W; Y O R K,

The prefent critical fituation of affairs in Ireland, i*
The'fecond marching from Francfurt to Lipfltdt, i* fuch, as cannot be contemplntd with indifference bjr 

compofed of 32 battalion* of infantry, ten Iquadron*   the moll fupine obferver, or reflected on without re- 
of dragoons, twenty fquadront cuiraffiers, ten do. of gret by any friend to tha tranquillity, union, and hap-VIENNA, Mmrcb\ _._._._....._,. ....

TXe violent difpute* which took place at the diet of hufiVt, five compaaie* of riflemen, and fix baiterie* pinef«, of (hat place
>• I _ . . ' . . j« t I f tm , ii. A|A**A..UAA •AJ*«1

Hwjsry, and were occafioncd by the infupportable of flying artillery.
Pfidc ol the nobility, put a ftop to the Hungarian no- 
 In dtuined -to reinfoicc the armies on (he Rhine. 
Tbu portion of the privileged cafte it now M remain 
i* the country in order to maintain the authority of 
lie nobles'i|iinft the ma) content*.

The uue Jcftgn of (hi* meafure i* difguifed under 
tSc preuxt to watch the motions of the Ottoman 
'one.

A letter was received from an afljcer e* the recroit-
The" co"rP»"of the Pruflian general Hohenjohe, re- j ng fervicc in Dublin, where he lavs, th.t fuch wu 
aint on the Uer Rhine -. a continent of the ar- ,he irritited (t4ie of the publ.c mind, that

my of the empire.  Thi* corpt is compofed of eight Wa» entirely at a ft*nd, at it would be highly dange 
two regiment, of dngoons, one rous far any party to appear publicly in that bun* 
battalioM of flying artillery. ne |,. . 11,^":'] t

An ingenious clergyman, in the neighbourhood «f 
Birmingham, England, bu contrived a InuflT box, 
which telU the hour of th» dar, at any given place on

regiment* of infantry, 
of hufTart, and fix
[The above is a llatcment of all the Proflun trooja
employed agrinft France ; if all the battalion* and
fquadront were complete, a* never can be expelled

* '   --.« ui-._.«..  ...,...;» .   - - .
, 

afar one of the mod Moofy campaign* recorded in the globe   defcribes every motion of the earth, for 60

£x*cutor,

BRUSSELS, March 14. 
The reprefentativet of the people have juft entrutted 

H« wanicipalities with the adminiliration 01" Police. 
8*ch mandate of arrtft mull be limned by feven muni- 

officers; thele mcalures are the mnre ursent, 
ife mtlwolcoce endeavuur. by all mean* potable 

K> difturb public trtnquillky. 
The aeputi.t delegated to Aix-la Chapelfe have 
'  * refoluiioti in order to prevent a want of provi- 

in the foqntnr between the Mfufe and flhine. 
1 hiw adigiUd to the central adminiftration of 
E «W8t^dire«njilUoM-ot livminfptti* for pro-

hidory they wuuld not amount to more than 70,000 men 1 '   
' J

H
.
ER, Mirth i.

to come  it a perpetual almanack, and calcmlatti 
eclipfc* a* readily a* the owner can uke fnuff.

A letter from a matter of a veflel, dited Entrance o£ 
the Loire, April j, 179;, (Ute, " that provifion* of

proffered by the convention I but great number, of 
them are dirTaiii6eJ, and call loudly for   king, every

, cavalry and infantry, h».v*i thing fecnt* ojiic:, conndttteg the fcarcity  * provi- 
' ' of OkUa- ' ~

recnuupg



We are allured that the manufafture of  Yet it is fome ctnfolation to know that the Britifh " But when disi ft»r, a pallid Inflre Died,, 
._ :. _... __   _j ... .-, ... .j.._   _ « _:_.._ _._ r_ r ... .1.. L^_JI i ..-:.u-_ .   -..  And widow d nature mourns the ihfcrrfjglals in Bojlon is now carried on with great advantage 

10 the propri^tors/and that the glafs is of an excellent 
quality, Whether from the fuperioi* quality of the 
material or from any peculiar advantage in the ft rue - 
ture of the worts, or from the ingenuity of the Work 
men, the window glafs faid to be of a quality pat 
equalled by any that is imported. All the new ele 
gant buildings in BoOon have been glazed wi:h it; 
and orders hav: been fent from various parts of the 
country to furrnfh fjppliei of this article. It giv:« us 
no fmal! ple-ifurc to announce improvements in this 
free and happy country.

M*iy 26. It is r*id, an aflembly of the nobles of 
GourlaHd have voted tke annexation of that province 
to Ruflia.

The (late of Poland is wretched indeed, poverty, 
flavery, and epidemic difeafcs deprefs the people. 
Wheh will defpotifm ceafe to fcourge the human race! 
The emprefs ii taking a cenfus of her Pohja fukjtSi, 
and the taxes (he impofes are enforced by military ex 
ecution.

An infurrcftion of-a ferious nature is faid to prevail 
. in Catalonia in Spain, an epidemic difeafe ravages the 

country in the vicinity of the army.
Every thing in Prance indicates another civil con- 

vulfion to be near at hand. The parties charge each 
other with being royalills, ariftocrats, tyrants, tec. 
which is mere finefle to make them odious to the mul 
titude who are moftly led by names. The whole 
truth, however, is, the partiea hate each other ; and 
aa there is no balancing power to check both, one or 
the other mutt be facrificed.

frigates were fo feverely handled as either to be un- 
ablo or unwilling to purfue the (hips that have ar 
rived. .  

The head of one of the frigates wai covered with 
canvafs when (he firft hove in fight and was not feen  
that of .the other was painted red, and (he is foppofed 
to be the Huffar.

ANNAPOLIS,

And widrv.v'd nature mourns the abfertrdiy   
When dewy tears the lace of earth o'erfpread, ' 

And fife, with fight, feeros haft'ning to decay

" 1 feek the gloom congenial to my foul,
There'court the chilling damps and noxiow i\,.

I view furrounding worlds in filence roll, ' ' 
And afk my foul if happinefs be there.

«< Yon languid lilly, which reclines its head, 
Unable tofuf.ain its fragrant weight;

Yon flately cak, whofe boughs on earth a: 
Is but an emblem of approaching fate.

for the MARYLAND GAZETTE.
The MEDDLER, No. XJIL 

Ftr tt-bo, tt Jaatb fargtlfulntfi a J-rey, 
Tint plcajing, anxkiu teing ftr rrfgifd. 
Lift li>i <uMrm frccinSi ef tht (Lftrful Jay ^ 
her caji one longing, ling'ruig lotk Miind.

GRAY.
WHEN wo confider the weaknefi and fallibility of Life's but a bubble, empty, light and gay |

man, and the infufficiency of reafon to direct him, we Then hallen,. tyrant I fcize my envied breath,
naturally conclude that a creature fo fubjefl to error ' .   . .

« As tender flow'rs expand their infant bloom, 
Anal breathe their life, with odours, to the Cdtl .

So man forfakes the cradle for the tomb:  ' 
He fbuots forth blooming aa he blooms he diei

" But why fhodld mortals fear the arm of death {

I-

fHILADELPHIA, May 2B. 
Captain Hodgdon of the fchooner Little Betfey,

who arrived here in jo days from Guadeloupe, in 
forms, that he was taken into Baffcterre by an armed 
boat from one of the privateers. The contractor ge 
neral of the French troops there, as ufual put his cargo 
in a (late of rcquiution, but offered him certain prices 
for his various articles much bchw their prime 
eoft. ''

Captain Hodgd^n in a very fpirited manner, which 
does him great credit, refufed to part with his cargo 
on their terms, and finally fucceedcd, after a delay of 
fix weeks, in getting the only produce then ready for 
(hipping in the different ports of the ifland. H« left 
a grreat miny American vcffds there, which have 
been waiting upon citizen Hughes'and Co. three, five, 
and feven month* (or payment of cargoes,, which were 
taken away without remonHrance or complaint on the 
part of the captains, who are likely to be detained aa 
much locg.T if they wait the leifure of adtniniftra- 
tion.

' ' Captain Hadgdon further informs, that ike French 
ire daily landing men for the capture of Martinique, 
(where the forces have been much weakened by the 
troops fent away to Grenada, St. Vincent's, tec.} 

~ Three thou'and Englifh failors and foldien were in 
the different prifons in the ifland, and Viftor Hughes 
had fent a flag to the governor of An.igua, to inform 
him that he would put the whole to death if ha was 

'informed that a (ingle Frenchman of the 300 in prifon 
there bad been ill-treated. Two days alter, 150 of 
ihein arrived at Guada!ou|>e.

A Britifh 74 and three frigates were conflantly 
cruifing oft" Baflietcrre the for.ncr, by approaching 
t«o near the fort, received a falute of two 14 pound 
balls, which went through her bow.

American veflels were daily arrivthg with provi- 
fionc, which were immediately taken up by admi- 
niflfation certainly poor treatment for the rifk fuf- 
fered in order to fcrve them.

St. Lucii was entirely in pofTcfTion of the French, 
who, in the latl engagement killed 300 of the En 
glifh.

Csptajn Hodgdon alfo fays, that a requifition of 
4000 republican troops were ordered to hold them- 
felves in readinefs to go againft the ifland of Marti 
nique, which place they expedled to be in pofleffion 
of in five or fix weeks That about 60 fail of Ame 
rican veflels lay in the different ports of Guadiloupe, 
and that the brig Ilabclla ar.d Anne, captsin H»mp- 
ton, from Philadelphia, had arrived at Port Llbt, pre 
vious to hit failing, bcfides another American brig 
which was fent in there by a French cruifer. He 
moreover fays, that thry take in all American veflels 
they mect, loaHcd wi'h provifions, bjund for any of 
the Britifh iflandi. fc

a
(hould always retain a fenfe of his deficiency, and 
never be too confident in his own ab'dity. Every 
fcene of his life ferves to confirm the truth of this pre 
cept, and to iinprcfs it on his mind ; the weakneli -A 
his infa-ncy, the follies of his yonth, the vexatious chl- 
appointments «f his manhood, and the infirmity of his 
old age, equally cdnfpire to teach him to»be humble. 
Little, however, do men attend to thele tacit admoni- 
tiqns of nature i i>ut without confidering that they are 
mortal, they prolong their hapet and dcfign* to a pe 
riod which flight perhaps have been prefumptucus in 
an antediluvian. Regardlefs of the fwift cuurle of 
time they* go on from day to day .in the putfuil of 
triflci, the gratification of felfifhnefs, or the mad ca 
reer of ambition. In thefe purfuits life quickly paiTes 
away, and, ere they perceive the inanity of their oc 
cupations, they find themfelvrt on the verge.of eterni 
ty. Their defire of trifles fometimes continues even 
in their Is ft moments, and when they fhould he pre. 
paring for another world they are farming fchemcs lor 
their irr.crett in this. It is with p:ty, mingled with 
contempt, that we fee Prior giving directions in his 
will concerning the infcription whii'u fhuuld be put 
on his monument.

Sometime?, perhaa.*, even on a death-bed, cur 
thoughts may bo properly employed en this world. 
A man of real virtue, who has employed his life in 
benefiting his fellow-creatures, will, at the glviul hour 
oi his diffblution, feel a plcafure in reflecting on it, 
and earneftly wifh that his efforts mry not have been 
in vain. Sarpi, who was to lefs dilhnguifhtd fur his 
noble defence of the liberty of his country, than for 
his exemplary piety, clofed his life with that celebrated 
prayer fur the continuation of liberty, " Elto perpe- 
tua ;" Bt it itamtrtal.

There is no one who has not felt fome defire of this 
nature concerning what may happen when he fh*H be 
no more. The mind receives a melancholy conluUli- 
on from the reflection, that while we deep in dnth,

And reign your trophies o'er my humble clay."
To CoKftXSFOHDINTl.

AORICOLA will fee that the firll part of his ^ 
has been uken. 

TUIOFIIILII i» received.

v,ce

/'

our grave (hall be watered by the tears of our furvivwg 
friends. The hope that our names fh.ill be remembered 
with forrow, for our lof< by thofe whom we held moll 
dear, difpels the gloom which is cafl over the mind by 
the thoughts of approaching diflblution. Dr. John- 
fon being informed a few days before hi. death that 
they intended to bury him in Wctlminllcr Abbey, de- 
fired that a done might be placed over the fpot; pro 
bably with a wifh tint his friends might remember the 
place.

The expre(Enni of an ingenuous mind on the rcr- 
tainty of I peedy death are very affecting. Tibullus 
has written a feeling elegy on his own untimely death ; 
his imitator Richard Weft has, in the fame manner, 
(hewn us what a lof) we have to regret in him t and a 
pathetic poem on the fame fubjeft has been written by 
Michael Bruee. There is fo great a-fimilarity be 
tween the performance and character of this laft, as 
mentioned in the «6th number oi the Mirror, and the 
elegy of a young American which appeared fome years of the next year. 
ago in a Baltimore newfpiper, that I (hall in feu the 
latter. It is accompanied with a fhoVt account of the 
author, which fays, tbat it is " fuppofed to have been 
written in the fpring or. 1791, by a youthful fc*fo*t, 
a few days before the termination oi his life by a lin 
gering diforUer. He was a yoath of nineteen, pof- 
Ceded of every qualification which might endear hu 
man nature ; yet a ftranger to all mankind, except the 
ruflics of the little hamlet to which ke belonged."

In CHANCERY, 
HE co
dccree 

«ec«ec
fi.tn day of June, 1775. f" 
C*ttt, «nd his heirs, ituce 
|t [inc time jn Frederick, I 
WB,y, vit. BAHXAIY R«: 
,, ItolCHEVuCHAj«, 49 a 
Co««»- ztf- The bill II 
mu, Gill. « tne time ol ex 
Jdtd in Virginia, and has 

imn 1 knows not wh« 
og snd ordered, tn« the 
d thii order to be inl'crtet!

y, in the Maryland 
, June ntxt, to the in 

|j[ he naw alive, or his heii 
or soy other perfon intere 

complsinaiii's applicant 
r here, on or bclore th 

Kit; to (hew caufe whei
not be psffer!.' 

Teft. SAMUEL 1

».» ABSOLUTE ntttjfit-i rtqtdra, that ell 
inJthtid far idt b'arjlanit Geirtnt, 
minli, &e. JkmilJ pay t/tbtir reft 
rtart; *nJ it ii fm:cre!y fofeJ, ttat tl:, , . 
fernatio* mhia will ie/njficitrn it iajnct j* ti 
pejn.er.tt.

_ __u__ _________ [••I^^'^****^*^**

BY an sftof the legiflatuit of Maryland, eniitltd 
An it\ for erecting a bridge over Patawmack rittr' 

the fubf'.rilvrf are authorifrd and appointed to opet 
borks for rrcriving and entering lubfcriptioni for fo 
(M uhJer:»kin(>, notice is hereby given, that BOOKS 
will be OPENED, at the houfe of Mrs. Sum, u, 
Georgetown, on the fir'.l Minday in July next, to 
receive fub'criptions to the number of four huodred 
SHARES, at t.vo hundred dollais each (hare. Prt. 
vious to any call for nv>n«:y then \\ill be at leal Ex. 
weeks notice in all the neva-pcpert of this Rate, an] 
in th: Alexandria and Philadelphia papers.

Fifth cna&int; c'aofe of the law. 
" /fmi tt it etttGiJ, That for^and in coofidtntiot 

of their great rifle, and the exrxncrs ID be incumdbf 
the fiid pr prieuri, not only for the building the Uid- 
bridge, but for keeping the fame in coniirual renir, I 
:hc U.d bridge, and all Its profits, (hall be icdtKe 
f«me is hereby vtdrd in the faid proprietors, tktir 
heirs and afli^ns, for ever, .as tenants in ojmrncrn, it 
proportion to their rclpeclive (hare* j and it (lull so4 : 
nsy be lawful for th« faiii directors, at all rimei hm. 
after, for the term of fiCty yetn, to demand and tj 
receive furh reafonable tax or toll at they n.tj frota 
time to lime n^rce on ami- rr-qttlre t provided thty 
(hall not at any time demand more than two thi.dicf 
the (.-relent rate* of lernajcs to and from George, 
to.rn s which rates or toll (hall at all times bt tnt't 
public, and fliall not be altered or changed nfttna 
than once in eiclt year; and at the <ripir,i;icm of t'< 
faid term of flity years, the faid direclors (hall rccci | 
fuch tall as (hall be regulated by 'the legi(Uture nt ti'u 
(late, or of the United Su:c« (kould the f)id bndjt, 
be erected within the jurifdittion of tlie Uuiwl 
Statca.

WILLIAM DP.AKINS, ju. ' 
JAMES M. LINGAN, 
URIAH FORREST. 

George-town, 8:h May, 179$. 
Timothy Palmer, in artift eminently diftioguift^ 

by the bridges he has lately built over the riven Met- 
rimack, in the (late of Maflachufetts, and PifcatiqUt 
in Ncw-Himpftiirr, has undertaken the erccliaoof 
the bridge, and engages iti completion before the tad

FOR SAL E,/

A HEALTHY NEGRO GIRL,' about fixten 
years of age, fheis a good houfe maid, and foU 
fault*whatever.^Inquirjyfrf tne^rinier.^cy

RICHMOND, 23.
Monday evening lad, arrived in Hampton Road, 

three French merchantmen armec's en flute, part of 
the Beet of tranfports which brought the lad troops 
from France to the ifland of GuaJaloupe.   After de- 
birking the troops, five veffelt, of which the above are 
  part, were ordered to fail lor Clurlellcn, v S. C. bat 
having fpoken an American vtffcl from that place,, and 
obtained Intelligence tl.it the'Afrira and R.-fulution, 
Britifh line of battle (hip), with two frigates were 
cruifing off the bar, they fteered for the capes of Vir 
ginia.   About 17 league* to the fnutk ward ol Cape 
Henry, in,lat. 36. 30. they fell in with two of jdmi- 
ral Murray's frigates, when   very warm conflict en- 
fued, nftt with (land ing the difparity of force both'in 
the weight of metal, and number of men, they fup. 
ported the acli'm for nearly five glaffes.

In the courfe of the engagement two of the French 
(hips were difmalled, and in that utuation being fo 
unmanageable, as not to afford the fmalltfl aid to the 
remaining three, the commanders of the Utter thought 
p/udent.to difcontinue the aclioii.

Tils to be lamented that the coirnnanJcr in chief of 
t!*»X fei»Jl but, gallant fqjadron, together with his firft 
lieXfjeiiant, were killed about tbi middle of the iclitn.

" Nature in vain her vernal beauties fprcada
Around the cot, where blifs once deign'd to dwell:

No more, ye fragrant bloflbrr.s, lift your heads I 
Your plaints no more, ye feather'd legions, tell I

" No rrore, ye plants, I rear you to the fan, 
T'imbibc the influence of the genial ray:

Such toila once pleafd but now life's race ia run, 
And all my youthful joys hive fled away.

" The hollow Jbrceze, which whittles thro' the grove ;
The murmuring llream, which rolls along the hc»thj 

Th« turtle's coo, bemoaning haplefs love,
Whif per in fanc)'i ear th' approach of death.

" Each tranuent moment of my hvft'ning year), 
Each hour which nature's lawn forbid to ft ay, 

Each rolling-fun-th' important mandate bean  
.  ' Prtptrt /  p tt' irrtmtalb iv«j "

" Penfive I wander o'er the fylvan fcene,
Once render'd vocal by my rural lay j 

With fauh'ring ftcpt I tread the fhadcd green, "
Where oft in youthful fpot Is I've pa^'d the day.

" Thou vernal fun ! whofe tepid Scams diffuie 
Luftre and joy around th' cxuking (kiss I

With you no more I rife to wake the mnfe, 
With you whofe beaini  ffe.nd ai> lick'bing eyes.

In CHANCERY

O
RDERED, That 
WILKINSON, truftee, 

I uiiontf LOCK CHEW, dei 
nidi o! land, containing, i 
lie rate of £ 4 fwr acre, 
coafirtncd, unlei's caufc tt 
or before the zoih day of J 
of tbii order be iiiler.ed ir 
uy time during the prefen 

Telt. vSAMUEL : 
_______R;g. Cu

In CHANCER1

ON application t > the   
writing, of WILL! 

lamfulvcnt debtor, prayi 
: relief of fundry into!1 

.t«»bl) to fsid afl, to 
[ttoiitors, all hu proper:/ 

i which he is in any w 
crediton, and a fchcdule 
CM sfccrtain, on oath, b 
ritioo; it is thereupon by 
irdcred, that the laid Wil 
the clisntellor, in the cha 
futk of June next, lor t 
ptfence of (ucb of his . 
ft:iot), or by their ageii 
M icl pcfcribetl fur d 
rforcfsid, snd that in tht 
an crcjlu>ir», of his app! 
i copy of this order to 
Gnette, at any time h< 
toa'.inucd [herein three w 

Ted. ^ SAMUF.l

Ten Doll;

WAS loll, by the I 
ing, the nth in 1 

isj, M M» way from the 
Wow Filing CVek, in 
  RED MOROCCO P 
o* nve do!l« r bill, ard 

to the finder. A 
eceive the above rt

Amupolii, Msy 18,

" N^T
l^pHE Couuissiov
| 1 George's county

the r;ve.m».fixtl 
tomtkefudi alterations 
r"'J within the faid co

NOTICE is hereby gi^cn,

T HAT we, the fublcribers, inund milting ip- 
plicatino to Prince-George's coumy crurt, il 

next Scj icmher term, for a comrmfTicn to msrk «»il 
bound a trail of land called LITTLB DEAN, lyin; 
and being in faid comity, under an aA of viremblr, 
entitled, An a£) fur marking and hiundirg I**' 1 - 
> • THOMAS COLE,

Z JOHN COLE. 
Prince George's county, February 10, I79J-

( COMMIT 1'ED to- my curtody, on the 8th irfl si 
^ a raniway, a negro man named ADAM, uA 

fays he belongs to WILLIAM CAMs-witt., F.f^ji«i. 
of Anire Arundel county, be i] abovj: five led nirc 
op len inches high, and appears to he ab'»ut fortT Y"" 
Of »gc} had on an old brown br.A ad;j.)th cost, blue 
wiiftcoat, an old pair of buckfkir breeeKej. ofn«b»i{ 
fhirt, old-yarn ftockings, and in^J.htt with a < 
Tlie owner is defirtd to take him*w«y and pay < 
to ' .

JOSF.PH GRRF.N, «!he:i4
ol Charles county. 

»4.

hX 4« «79S-

LL perf-tns havii 
L the late Mr. HI 

"""ty, <l«ccafed, are r 
1 tuthenticated, oi 
i >nd all perfons in 

|n:fted to make, payrr 
i or fuitj will be in

i county, Ma

IK fubfcriber, 
MORRIS, fer 
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them forwar 

. fur which n 
htndi; th'u is n 

him future tr« 
ar« prefliog hiu

tountv, M

N Oi
V HAT the Co

An APPRENTICE
Wanted at thi^ Office.

Annapolis, on
" «p-,»li fio-n al

""wovercharjeiby
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In CHANCERY, May 20, 1795.

I
iHE complainant applies for a, 

decree lor recording asi inden 
ture executed by Erafmus Gill, on the 

for conveying unto fbomat 
s tracts or parcels of land,

I - .rot time m Frederick, but n ,w in Montgomery 
I"' 'BAIO-ABY RESURVSY.D, 277!  ««,

t, and part ot CLOVIN

d hi

VII.

ic laid deed, re-
I .fed in Virginia, and has fn.ce died and thai the 
1   . !« knows not who ar,- his hairs, .t ,s ad- 
I JH snd ordered, that the ctnnphimnt c.ule a copy 
K, order to be infe.ud. .t k.tt three week, luc- 

fiVlv in the Maryland G-zctte, More the iz-.h 
j   ol lone next, to the inu.u thai the faid Gill, if 

i £bc BOW alive, of his heirs, of Itg.l rcprcUntativ« 
! Vnv other perfon interested, may have notice of 

I " Mnlainant'* application, and be warned to .p. 
or betore the third Tuclday in July 

(hew cauic wherefore a decree as prayed

PSAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Three Pounds Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, near SAMUEL 

RAWLINCS'S tavern, a negro man named JACK, 
dark cmupleited, twenty-five years old, about five feet 
eight inches high, inclinable to fat, with farge eyes 
and plcalant 'countenance i had on when ~%e went 
amay, j dark frarnothing jacket, with country cloth 
breeches mixed with yellow and black, white yarn 
(lockings, and commah negro fhoes. Whoever takes 
up and focures the faid negro, To that his miltrefs gets 
him again, fhxll receive the above reward, and if 
brought home all reafonable charges, paid by

RACHEL HARWOOD.
Welt river, near Samuel Rawling** tavern March 

15, 1795.

to

In CHANCERY, M^y 14. i?9)- , 
I /-vRDEREi>i That the Ule made by JOSEPH 
I ) VViLKiNSOK. truftee, tic. of the dwelling plan- 
\rf LOCK CHEW, deceaKd, confining ot leveral 

o! land, containing in the whf.le 456J acres, at
rs:« of £ 4 P«  ««. be »PPfovid . r^lfied and 

Miiocd, unlels caufe to the contrary be fhcwn, on 
L before the 20th day of June next, provided a copy

LL perfons who have any claims againlt the 
ellate of JOHN HAMMOND. of Aone- 

Arundel county, dc&afed, are recpielted to exhibit 
them for payment by the firll of September next, as 
the fubfcriber intends to fettle up-the eftate at that 
period, and thole indebted to faid eftate are rcijuclled 
to make immediate payment, to

WILLIAM HAMMOND, Adminillr.tor. 
Annapolis, May, 1795. A

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of ' 
BENJAMIN MACKALL, late of Calvert 

ounty, are rtqucfted to exhibit them, properly au 
thenticated, Tor payment, and all pot/bos indebted to 
faid eftate are resetted to make payment, on or be 
fore the firft day of Auguft nextppr fuits will be com 
menced againft them without refpeft to perfons, a» we

thii order be inlertcd in the Maryland Gazette, at are deteimincd to fettle the cfhte immediately. 
I 7«» rime durioz the prefent month. "* 
I"' X SAMUEL HARVEY.HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.
May

LEVIN MACKALL, 1
WAL. MACKALL, J.Execuf>rj.
RICHARD MACKALL, 3

'795-
In CHANCERY. May 14, 179$

O
N apolicajion t > the Chancellor by a pen tun, in _*~"1OMMIT FED to my cuftody, on the zift day 6f 
wriiirg, of WILLIAM BRAWNER, junior, \^ April lall, as_jyjnaway«, two negroes, vis. a 

liamfolvcnt debtor, praying the benefit ot an act for nc6ro man who, when committed, called himfelf 
& relief of funJry inluJvcnt debtors, and offering, BILLY, but fince fays his name is TOM, and that 
tjrttibly to faid aft, to deliver up, 10 the ufe or his he belongs to WILLIAM DORIEY, of George-town   

Ittcditors, all hu proper;/, real, perfonal, and mixed, » - : - - «     « - '         : ... u: .u  .... «~. 
» which he is in any way entitled, and a lift of bis

he is about five feet ihiee inches high, pvetty (tout 
made, rather inclinable to rat, appears of a furly dif-

THE fubfcriber has a LIGHT TRAVELLING 
WAGGON, which may Icrvc lor the accom 

modation ol paffengers, and u well calculated for the 
conveyance ol baggage. He drives a pair of good 
horfes, and will go wherever the convenience of a 
gentleman may direft him. His terras are moderate, 
and may be fully known by.a perfonal rppluadon, to

JOHN SMITH. 
Annapolit, May 21, 1795.

A C A U I I O N.
WHEREAS colonel JOIIPH WILKINSON, of 

Cilvert county, on or about ths fir It ui Jinua- 
ry lat), patted hit bond to JOHN WMMJ, of the faid 
county, to fecure a ceriain Aim ot money therein 
mentioned, which, if recovered, I (hill eventually be 
accouniiLle for. Now thii is to cauiii.n til pcrfons 
from taking an af&gnment of ihc laid bond or being 
concerned therewith, ai it it unfounded in eq.ity and 
will not be paid. /)

& THOMAS H. EGAN. 
Calvert county, May 28, 1795-

CARROLL's ISLAND,
At the mouth of Gunpowder river, between that acd. 

Middle river, in Biltiruore county,

To be RENTED or LEASED,
With the Handi and fome Stock,

TO a fubftantial tenant, of a lair chandler, who 
can give good fccurity for the payment of the 

rent, and the performance of other condition that may - 
be required, particularly with refpeft to the fupport 
and treatment of the hands. Betides the profits of the 
land, (which in the grazing line may be very confide- 
r.ble, a* there is nut a loot of the upland but may be 
made, in a few years, wi:h indullry, eicellent mea 
dow in timothy and clover) there it ..fiftiery, which. 
if well managed, will yield, at leaftyihree hundred 
pound* per annum clear of expente-Sft has, )ielded 
much more the Urge rock fifh in the Baltimore mar 
ket, at the breaking up of the ice, have teflified thii 
annually for fome years p«ft. It abound* with wild 
fowl in the proper fcafons, and all kirdi of fifh that 
ufually frequent our rivers. In the whole iracl there

and breeches, an old under waiOcoat of country cloth, 
ofnabrig fhirt, an old hat, a pair of old while yarn 
{lockings, and a pair of (hoes much worn. FLORA, 
who Uys fhe belongs to SJtLLT WILSON, on Seneca, 
in Montgomery county ; fhe is about five feet high, 
has a remarkable dark complexion, has on a white 
country cotton fhort gown, a llriped cotton petticoat, 
one Itriped fluff ditto, and a coarfe linen fhilt. Their 
 vvoers are UcQrcd to take them away .nd pay charges. 

JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff
«f Charles county. 

Maya.

mditors and a Ichedule 01 his property, fu far as he no fit ion ; his cloathing are a white plains over jacket «re upwards of one thoufand acres, a great proportion
. OWIW V it* -I _iLaf'_J_k |l i it i •.« f at ___* I* !_-._*__.._. C~il _ _ _ rt. __ _____ ._ .!__ »__._ i _•_cvi sfccrtain, on oath, being annexad to the faid pe- 

ritk»( it is thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and 
Isnkred, that the laid William Brawnfr, appear before 

in the chai:ccry-oflicc, on the twcntv- 
liitk of June next, lor the purpofe of taking, in the 
Iptfence of fuch of his creditors, as fhall attend in 
I poo, or by their agents or attarniaa, the oath by 
I fad t& pufcribeJ for delivering up his property as 
Istortdid, snd that in the mean ume he give notice to 
lab crc_if)r>, of his application aforefaid, byca-jfing 
Ii tapj- of this order to be Inferted 'in the Maryland 
IGnctte, at any time befow the joth inllant, and 
Icosunucd therein three weeka furceHi^cly. -

Ttft. _, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. C" OMM1TTED to ray cullody, o"n the x6<h day

Ten Dollars Reward.

WAS lo!», by the fublciibtr, on Monday even 
ing, the nth indatit, or the morning follow 

ing, on M» way from the houlc pt Mrs. Chew, a lit:le 
Ibdow Fi'.liin^ CVck, in Calvert county, to this place, 
It RED MOROCCO POCKET BOOK., containing 
|«a< nve dollar bill, ard leveral papeis that can be of 
lu nfe to the finder. Any pofjn rciurnin;. t!te tame 

i receive the above reward.
WILLIAM SPR1GG. 

Annjpolis, Msy 1 8, 1795.

|'"pHE COUUISIION.H.S of the! TAX for Pfince- 
| 1 George's county, will attend «t U?pcr Mill- 

h, frftoi.WeJneldjy-t!ie tenth day ot June, unal 
the r.vcntf-futh of the fima montn, in o'rccr 

|to mike fuel) alterations as h*v« taUn pUre in the pro- 
r within the faid county fuyce th-ir !al\ meeting. 

SAMUEl/H'EPIiUKN. Clerk. 
''M. '79S- >>\ _______

L
LL perfons haviug claims ag,iin<\ trve cOate of 
the late Mr. HliNRY DIGGES, of Charles 

u«ty, -tceafed, are requelled to exhibit them, «ro- 
*'ly «uthenticated, on *t before the firll day o» July 
"it, snd all porfoni indebted to toe faid eltr.te are re 

loaded to make, payment on or before the alorefaid 
It'', or fuitj will be indifcriniitiuirlv

COI 
of April laft, a negro woman who calls heifclf 

NANCY BUTLER, and fays the is free, (has no 
paf>) and tliat fhe belongs to the ftjite of Virginia ; Ihe 
i. a very likely wench, appears to be about 21 or 22 
years ot age; baa on and wi>!t her a (Uipcd cotton 
fhort goivn, blue flannel petticoat, white cotton ditto, 
a bl.ck caftor hat, lull worn, and an ofnabrig apron. 
A m- gro man who, when committed, called himfelf 
JOHN BU TLER, but Once fays his na,,,e is BEN, 
ii atwut hve lect ten inchci Vigh, has on a pair of 
tlriped couovy cloth overalle, an old cafimor wail" 
,cn.t, And with him a green coai, pretty much worn, 
anJ . few oth:r old things in a bundle, and fays he 
belong? to GKOR'OI BRINHAM, or BRINKAM, on 
Nonnoni, Virginia, and W-rtmoreland county. The 
owners ar: dcfired to take them away, and pay 
charges, to

0 V JOSEPH GRBKN, Sheriff

of it is of the firll maifh, perhaps, in ihc Hate, both 
for grazing and hay. Black cattle prefer the latter (  
fodder, and may be kept in fine oidtr on it al) the 
winter, after which, with the fpihig and fu.-nmer 
gr.-zing, they may be made eicellent beef by the mid 
dle ol Auguft. A quantity may be cur, an 1 eadly . 
cured, u the marfh ii fiim, Vi winter, if neceffary, 
upwards of three hundred head of cattle.

A free current of air f.om all quarters renders this 
place very healthy. It may be entered on the 5th of 
November next; that being the expiration of^the pre 
fent tenant's leafe.

Mr. Richard Grey, on Mr. Bovvly's farm, at the 
mouth of-Widdle river, will (hew the place, and give 
f.tisfaflory inlorraation concerning the ab<<vc particu 
lars. Any perfon dcfiroiu of becoming a tenant, it U 
requellcd, will view the premises, and make the pro. 
per inquiries, before application be made I'.r terms to

NICHOLAS CARROLL. 
Aonapolii, May 8, 179$.

1795.
of Cbarle* county.

hsrles county, May a3, i/gj.

. ECLIPSE,
THR property of the fubfcriber, flands this feafoa 

at NtwmuTOM -Rori-WALK, and covers 
marts ai twenty (hillings and one bulhcl of corn, the 
torn to bo brought wito the mares, and the money to 
he paid .by the lad day of October nr  , 01 thirty 
Ihil'lngs will be exfeAed if longer creoit. Eclipfc 
was got by Mr. Charles Wallace') imported Eclipfc, 
out ol a Sweeper mare.

W. RAWLINGS.
N. B. Any gentleman inclinable to purchase ths 

above horl'c may Ice him by applying to
' W. R. 

May 8. 179$.

T

_ . --.fubfcriber, afting executor -f WILLIAM 
I 1 MORRIS, fen late of 4j:,ar|«s county, re. 
 7^1 ill perfoni who have any claims agiinft his ellate 
|tw brini them forward, properly authenticated, for 
Ipiymnir, for which money from the afTets u ready in 
I 1"" hsnOs{ tti'u is neceflary to be fpeedily done to 
|F»vcr,t him future trouble whh the reG<luary legtiect, 

* " V* prefiwig him for a divifion of what is in his
'" 3

i fountv,
JAMES MORRISS.

C E,N O
the COMMISSION.RS of the' TAX for 

Anne.Arundel county, will meet at the city

AME to the fubfcriber's, the 4th inftant, a ft ray 
_ dark iron {ray MARK, alsoat fifteen hands high, 

four or five years old, has a Rar io her forehead, a 
Iniull >vhite (pcit on each thigh, a fmall wart on the 
near fhouldcr, (h'Xl before, trots and gallops, and haa 
no perceivable brand. The owner is dcfired l* come 
aqd prove property, pay charges, and take her away.

$ X ROBERT MACGiLL. 
Prince-GeorffVcounty, May 6, 1795.

7o bt RENTED,
THAT agrec-able refidence in the neighbourhood 

of Annapolis, known by the name of STRAW 
BERRY HILL, the fituation' and advantages, are too 
well known to require «ny particular deprription. For

The Prince of Orange,

STANDS this feafon at the fibfcribci's plantation, 
near tb.e governor's bridge, and will cover mares 

at the moderate rate of 2c/. per mare, if paid by the 
firft day of A-gull, or two barrels of Indian corn, 
delivered at my houfe by the firl\ day of December 
text : he is a dart hardy forte), now five years old, 
and riling fixuen hands high, with much ftrengtb, 
bone, and activity, he was got by Old Carelefs, out 
of an imported mare, which was imported by colonel 
Baylor, and known by the name of Kitty Filher, and 
was folal to Chatham Fitzhngh for one hundred and 
fifty guineas. Good pafturige at j/. per week,' but 
will not be anfwerable for elopes or other accidenu. 

WILLIAM CHAPMAN. 
April 1 8, 179;. »/* ____tf

HE truftces of CHA»LOTII HALL SCHOOL 
_ give noticr, they have appointed El is HA, 

IOIIKSON, of Saint-Mar>'s ceunty, their agent to col 
lect and receive all balances due to th« faid fchool, 
either by fubfcription or othcrwife. Th« building 
for the reception qf mafters and kholart being now 
half completed, all thofe indebted will pleafe imme- 
dia'cly to pay tlieir balances to Mr. Johnfon, which 
will prevent the trouble and expence ol mftituting fulta 
or the recovery of the fame i the building is now go 
ing an and will certainly, in a few months time, be 
fully completed j feveral rcfpccUble n.imes have lately 
been added to the number of trufltej, whofe exertions 
for the proraction ol thii Uuuabie in dilution pmniife 
fair (hat it will in a Qjort time become a flouriibiag 
feminary of learning. The intfteet flatter thtfnfelvea 
the fame benevolent intention which induced gantlc- 
men at a diflsoce to fubfcribe will now urge then to 
pay the larnt witlv^t further trouble. 

By order,
SAMUEL AMERY, Refifter. 

 April 3 7 , 1/95

LL perfoni indebted » the eftate of MARY
MAYO, late ot Anne-Arundel county, de-

• r*. --•••.* • rtiunuci tuuniy, Will meet ai me tivy wen _uuwii iu rvuuirv mtjr p_im;ui«r u».ri|Miwii. _-vt ^WKCM iv urill|| ui uicu _^.i.\juii
Annapolis, on the firft MvrrUy in June next, to terms apply to RICHARD Spaiot^Wsft-river, gr cated, ih.t they may b< fettled, I-

'" »p;vals f,o-n aU perfons w!,o may think tlicm- Hticn 'fSiOni-soN, 'Baltimore. V 5X THOMAS MiiTn IMI...L._ _, i .' _ . _ .. . /   . !____ «__ >_ s \ _

A1
ceafed, are deficcd to make immediate payment, acd 
tkufe taat have any claims againft faid eftate are ro- 

to bring in their accounts, legally authcDti-' '

overcharge 1 by th.aflcffanol laid county. April 3, 1795 May 19,
MAYO, Executor.
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An ACT ftr aticrin* tbt ttututy (Hr4 ff licit */ Iki (••• 
JUliaita **V fvm »t ftvtrmnttft «/ ibii **U, ««4 f»ffc 
/«r/; •/ fif Itutntf-fyth fad tiutnlf-Juttf arlitltt •/ tbt 
fame ft rtfftS ibt tint «t (bttftf tbt f»V*rn»r a*/ tbt 

ftiaieU U tbt gmrxtr.

W HEREAS it will greatly conduce to the pro. 
motion of pub'.ic convenience, that the an 

nual conftitu;iui>t( f:flion ot the legifiature (hmild com 

mence on tf.e third Monday in De<.em>>cr inttead of the 

firlt Monday in Nov.:mser,
U. Hi il tiuttite, f>y tbt GntrtI JJTtmbhtf Mfrjl**dt 

That th: time of ho'ding the annual Itffion ol the le- 
grflvuie, fixrd*by ihe ronftirution and form of govern 

ment on the (irlt Monday In November, ftull, after 
the confirm.ticK of thit aft, h« changed to the third 

Monday in Deoember in each year, and the fir It ftffioa 

under and hy virtue of tht alteration conteiup'atej by 

tlvt *& Qnll he and commence on the third Monday 

in December, on* thoufind (even hundred and ntae- 

ty fix.
lit. And kt if tHtfttd, That after the meeting of the 

genera' aflemVy of Miryland in virtue ot thit aft, the 

governor of tfcn (tit* (hill from thenceforth be eiefted 

annually on tKi Monday next afrer the commencement of 

each fell!on thereof, and thit the council to the governor 
frail b* appointed and elefiert annually on the 1 uefday 

next a'ter the commence neat of each frlfion thereof; 

and the laid gov rnor and council, who (hall havt been 

eleft-d and appointed next preceding th* comsnenc*- 
rocnt of this aft, (hall continue to att is fach, and be 

vefted with all the power* and authority given to them 

refpecVively by the conftitution, until th* appointment 

of a governor and council in virtue and purfuance 

hereof.
IV. And It il tn*Btdt That thit ail (hall be puMifhed 

for the confideration of the people at leift three montht 

previous to the next eleAinn of delegates, and if con- 
firmed by the general aflembty at their next feffion 

which (hall enfue the laid general elecVon, then thii 
aA, and the regulation* herein contained, ftull be 

taken and receive.! at part of the cnnftitution and form 

•f government of ihia Rate, and everything in the laid 

eonftitutkm and torm of rpvernmeny to the contrary U 

and (hall be hereby repealed. f*

' II'. frwidtd or-otribtltfi, That nothiag contained in 

thit *&. (kill b* c'onftfueJ tt» abridge or limit, in any 
manner whatever, the juiifJiitioii, authority* and 

power*, of tUe justices of the peace, at tlUbliUied by 

the law* of thit date.
IV. A*4 bt il t**6td. That in all (uits or acVious at 

law hereafter to be commenced or instituted in the 
county conrtt of thit (late, the juftices of the feveral 
county courtt, upon (uggeftion (upported by affidavit, 

or other fatUfattory proof, that any luit or aflion can 
not be fairly or impartially tried in fuch county, Dull 
and m>y order and direct the record of their proceed 
ing! in fuch fait or fuittto b* tranfmitted to the jultice* 

of any adjoining county court for trial, and the (ullicet 
of fuch adjoining count) court (hall hc.ir and determine 

the fame ut the fame manner aa if luch (uit had keen 
originally inftirwted therein \ provided 
tint fuch fuggettian be made during the term next 

after, or ia which the iflue mall or may be joined in 
faid full or adion.

V. And kt it miffed. That any party or parties ag- 
giieved by anv jud^nrntor determinatian of any coun 
ty court in any civil fuit or aflion, or any prolecution 
hr the rerovery of any penalty, ine or dama^et, fliall 
have lu I power and right to appeal from fuch lodge 
ment or determination to the general court 5 provided, 

~

tranfrnitfWto thi! juftice* ef any other tounty ,<*„ fo I /r »k Yfi A ft} 

trial, and the (uftices of fuch ceunty court (hall h • I*-1"1 I EAR.;

thit no fuch appeal (halt ftay execution of a ju igment 

againft any delendant or defendants, unlefs bond and 
fecurity be given a* prefcribed by the aft for regu'ating 
writs of error, and granting appeal* from and to the 
courts of common law within this province, pafled at a 
felCon ol alTemhly begun and held at the city of Anna 

polis the tweiry-teventh day of Odober, in the year 

(evtnteen hundred and thirteen.
VI. And In it tit&td, That if any trefpaft (hall be 

committed on any real property within this ftate, and 

the perfon or pcrfons committing the lame (hall remove 
from the county whett fuch property may >e, or can 
not be found in huh county, (ucB trefpaffer aiay be 
futd in any county wheie he or fh« miy be found.

VII. Aidtt il n*Otd, That il the plaintiff or plain 
tiff., delendant or defendants, in any fuch action of 
trefpats (hall move the court in wh.ch luch action is 

brought f.>r a warrant of reUrvey, to locate the lands 

•n which fucb trcfpaA wa* commute-.!, it (ball and may 

be lawful for the court to iffue luch warrant to th* 
iad (heiiff of the county where fuch laid

and determine the fame in the fame manner at i| 
prolecution .had been originally commenced th " 
in. '*

XV. Atd kt it tuffltd. That the jufticu of the r,u 
county courts (hall in all cafe* civil, to te tried bti 
them, %• and alliw bill* of exceptions, where * 
feme flul! be delir*u by the partie., or their counti" 
or either of them. """i

XVI. A*l kt tt tKtSeA, That in all cafesof an < 
or writs of ei ror hereafter to be profei uted or hro- to 
before the gene al court or conrt of appaeis, as the fc 
may be, by plaintiff or defendant, upon a' l>il| or J|£ 
of exception, where the judgment Bull be reverted tu 
general court, or conit pi appeal*, fh*ll clireil 'th 

nevertbeiefs, clerk tj retain tlie tranlcript of the record to the elwk 
of the county court that gave the judemem, w,t£, 
writ of frtttdtnJt to fucb county court, directing thm 
to proceed in fuch a&ion, and to a new trial tbeiw? 
in the fame manner at if no trial had taken ulare 
any appe.il had been prolecuted, or writ of »»* 
brought, and the opinion of the general conrt ra ctb 
there be uo appeal therefrom, or writ of erro* hroiitb 
thereon, or t(ie court of appeal*, at ihe cafe math/ 

be condutive in law as the •juettion b) tbtm d«!
(hall
cidcd } and /uch county court, on receiving l«cb writ 
of ffirtiiiMiit, fhall proceed in fuch adlion l > a new h2 
thereof, in the fame manner as if nofriaPha.t tsbal 
place, or any appe»l had been profccuted, or wriM4 
error brought, and (hall dirrA fuch ad ion to \ 
at tht court to which the f<)d writ of 
be returned, of the plaintiff or defendant dull 
notice ofv trial at futh court, above thirty d«yi |_., 
tbe fitting thereof, to the adverfe party, or to Uij^ 
torncy at law or in (aft, and tbe trinl can be bad* 
fucb court with juftice to the panics, and if not, (Bi 
aclion may be continued in like manner at'otttr 
aft ion i, according to the difcretion ot the court, «rJ 
tne appellee on f.ich reverfal may be compelled top* 
the coftt in the general court, or court of appeal fcl 
execution iffued thrrelrom, returnable to the-cootf* 
cnurt tint gave^ the judgment, and all former and h. 
lure corts in the county conrt of luch a&ion <h«ll rti*y 
the final event thereof, a>.d if the appeal or error bat 
be made for feveral -x.epii >na, ti<e general courj. ot 

ol appeal*. Dull give judgment on »»«• ...

f*lt*J tf tell*; ••* nib J'tm b+nf mtmttn tj'lkt If- 
tlttieri tj ibt itmtJt, tr n kt-J iffittl <

BE it tntSlJ, by tbt Gt*rr*l A/tmblj tf M*ryltmdt 
That every perli.u b<ing a member of either of 

the rtligiout (eft* or locietie*-called Qniher*. roe no. 

aifts, Tunfcert or Niiolitet, or New Quaker*, and who 
fcall he confci-ntioufly Icrupulous of taking an eath 

on any eccafion, being otherwif* qualified and duly 
eleAed a fen»tnr, delegate, or elt&or ol the frnate, or 

being otherwife qualified and duly appointed or elected 

to any office of profit or tiuft, on making amrmat>on 

inftearl of raking the fev-ral oaths appointed by the 

conltitutinn and form of government, and the feveral

VIII. And kt il tfjStJ, That all warrants, procelt 

and luhpcena*, iffued out of any county court of this 

(late, greeted to the fheriff, or coron-r or lurveyor, of 

any other county, (hall be executed in the fame manner 

at warrant!, prvcelt or fubpcann, which have hereto 

fore iffued out ol trie general court of this ftite, and 

every jurifdicVion or poorer incideiit theieto, and which 

hath or might h*v* l>een exeriifed by the general court, 

or any of the orltcert of the lame, (hill ana may b: ex- 

etcifed by the refpcc^ivt county court* of thit Itaie, and 

the officers thereof.
IX. And kt it rmfAtd, That in cafe any plaintiff or 

plaintifft, hit, her or their executors or admtniltr.uort, 

(hall think proper to iffue proceft againrt any bail which

of affembiy of thit ftate now in force, or that here- have heretofore been taken in any atlion depending in

•fter may be madr, fuch perfon may hold and exercife the general court, or againft the exfcu-ort or admmi-

K«U ^K.dC«A ^.t ^KVkC«> ^kv tkvu/V *>n k^Ki j*k V* VM »•• K* «n_ A _. . _ f r. . t a__tt »^__I^I^_*«L_*_:J __.._.

any office of profit or truft to which he may be ap. 

pointed or elided, and may, by fuch affirmation, 
qualify himfetf to take a frat in the Irgtflaturr, and lo 

aft therein at a member of the fame in all cafes what 

ever, or to be an elector of the fenate, in »* full and 

•mple a aaanncr, to ad intent* and purpofet whatever, 

a* per (on • are now competent and qualified ti a& who 

are not confckntioufly fcrvipuleus of taking fuch 

oath*.
II. A*d kt il rm*Btd, That if this aft (ha'.t be con 

firm*.! by the general aflembly, after the next eleAion 

of delegate!, in the firft fefflon after lu> h new deciion, 
as the constitution and form of government <lircAt, 

that in fuch cafe thit »a, and th* alteration* and amend- 

mtnt of the conftitution and form of government 

therein contained, (hall be uken and ctniidertd, and 

(hall conflituie and Kt valid, as a pait of th* faid con. 

dilution and fotrn of government, to all inttnti and 
purpofet, any thti.| in the laid conftitution and form 

of government contained to th* contrary notwithftan4> 

log.
III. A'dbtil tmM8tdt Tha* the (cvfrat cltufet and 

feAioat of the conftitution and form of government 

contrary to the provifioni of thit aft, fb far at tiiey re- 

fptA cither ol the IcAt or locietx* afoie^aid, ftiall be 

and are her*by declared to be repealed/aad annulled, 

on the conlnnaiion hereof. C?

ftratbrt of fuch bail, the clerk of the (aid court, upon 

application of the Cud plaintiff or plaintiffi, or his, her 

or their attorney, executors or admmiftra-ors, ftull 

make out and ttanlmit to trjt juftice* of tht county 

court in which tbe faid bail, or his, her or their execu* 

tor* or adminiftrator*, (hall refiile, an excropliication 

of th* record of *h* proceeding* of luch court, upon 
whi.h all Huh preccf* and proceedings fhall he hid in 

th: county court, at if fucb bail had been originally 

taken therein.
X. Aid bt il tmtStd, That in cafe the perfon or per* 

font who fhall have hccome bail for any defendant or 

defendants in any ftSion now depending in the general 

court, (hill remove from, or ctnnot be lound m, the 

county in which he or they refided at the time be or 

they become bail in fuch sflion, the county court of 
tljc faid county court of th* faid county (ball, upon the 

return of two mbtlt to any fciri Jtctoi iffued agsihft 
fuch bail, and upon default ol hi* or their appearance, 

enter judgment thereupon againft furb bail.
XI. AtJ kt il to»8tdt That in cafe of any judgment 

rendered in the geier.il court, upon which it (hill he 

nereflary to iffue a fart f*i\*t to obuin the effeci ol the 
faid judgment, the clerk of the gmer*l court, upon 
application of the plaintiff or plaintifft, or bis or their 
attorney, cxtcntors or adminiftiatart), (ball make oat 

and tranfmit to the juftices of the court of the county 

i .I.. in whi.h (be defendant or defendants, or his, htr

AM ACT It rAttl tbt ftrtitik fijii* tf tht Ma/ifaflM tm4 or tUir ncecutors, admioiSmors or turten.nt. to,\\ re-
fide, or in which the (aid defendant or defendant*, hit, 
her or their cxecutots or tdmiatftrators lad rcfided in 

cale ot removal out of the ft.ve, an exemplification of 

the record and proceedings of fvcti court, upon whi-.h 
fall uch fiocelk proceedings (hall be had in the county 

court, a* il tbe original judgment bad been rendered 

there n.
XII. Atd kt it i*t,atd. That the iafticet *f in* (eve- 

ra) a"4T*fp<cli*e coanly count (ball have exclude ivi- 

rifdidion and autboiity lo try, according to Uw, all 
and evtry perfen »r p*r(bnt who fbnll liave cnmmiit*,!, 

or (hail commit, tny offtnce or crime whatfoevei, al 
though it m-iy funied litch perfoN or peilonsto the 
paint of *l«ath, and upon tbe coaviftion of the of. 

fender or offenders in due courfe of law in th* counry 

court of the cou.ity In which,tti* crime luth been or 
(hall be committed, (hall give judgment according to 
tbe nature and quality of in* crime or offence.

XIII- And kt it tnuStd, l"hat if any party prefented 
or MI fitted in^any ol tht county court* of thi* 4^t*,

___ _____ (ball fuggeft tii the toun in which (uJi piofecutioix U 

* depending, that a (tir and iinpartiil trial cannot be had 

/» ACT t»Ktr*t*g tbt jm'lidia** tf Ibt giHtrol ngrt. j«n (uc|, court> ,nj fc.ii (Uvlv>ort luch luggeftion by am-

WHKKKA.S it i* declared hy the bill ol rights, davit, or otiicr (atitfactny tvidencr, it fhall aud may 

that the trialt of (*&i whir* tl'ey arife is one be lawful for the faid com t, -in their difcretion, to or- 

ef the gr*»teft f>-euiities of the live>, liber tie , and der and direct the record of their proceeding^ in th* 

•ftat* of tl>e people i Ami wh-re«i the decifion of causes laid prafecution tu be tranfmfttcd rojh* jullicet of any 

in tbc- general court, without very gre^t delay and ex- adjoining county court le* trial, and th* julticetol fucli 

pence, it iropr-iO'nahle j therefor*, adjoining county court (ball hear and determine the 

II. ttittnoBtd, by tkt Gtmtrfl A/tmklj »/ UmiyUiJ, fame in the fain* manner at if luch prolicution had 

from and alter the end of this fcfttoii of aflcmbly, been origtually Inftituted therein.
XIV. Amd bt it ntatd. That if the attorney-general, 

or tUc prolocutor lor tbe ftate, (hall luRgell to any coun* 
ty court before whom an indi&nxnt ia or saay b« de. 
penxfing, that th* Itate cannot h*v* a fair and impartUl

ftrm qf

W HKKF.AS the fortieth feclion of the conft rution 
and form of government l>aa t>em confidertd 

hy fome at inconfiftent with the thiitifth leflion of th* 

declaration of right*, and gnat inconvenience and in 

jury to the public «nd individuals mav rrlull from of 

ficers of government heing rtuiove.b'e only for uuf» 

behaviour, on ronviflior In a cour; of law i
II. Bt il iiuiOt>l, kj ibi Gimtrtl A/imHj •/ M>rjr/«W, 

That the laid lortieth lection of the conftttution and 
form ol government be repealed, and any olicer men. 

doited in the Uine fod'ntU IcAion (h.ill bi removed fur 

misbehaviour, on lonviflion ie a court of. law, and 

•ay be removtd hy tbe g»vrrnor, upon tht axLlref* »f 

th* general a(Titnl>ly, provided that two thirds of all 

the (nembert of each huule concur in (uch addreli.
III. Thit ^A to take phcc on id tving confirmed by 

the general anVmh'.y aftrr the next elrcHon of cUUftatrt, 

la the ftrll feflion after furh n«w election, according te> 

(h* conftituiion «nd form *>f government. V *

XVII. Atutbi it rnnSiJ, °! bat as for n as the Imnl 
fUitt, prole-.ut.ioni and >. aufcs, now depending in tte 
general court of tUis Itate, (ball have been heard u4 
determined, it fh.'l not l>r lawful for the hid court t* 
fanunon any grand or petit jurv upon any ocrifiaj 
wliatloeve., My tSvng roiv lined in the a&s of a&rabrt 
of th:S ftate to the contiaiy notwithfta.iding.

XV 111. Atd kt il n*at<t. That all >a. ofaffembri, 
janliliiiionj and autrnrity, repugnant to, or incot. 
Client w.th. the prov:So:is of this I:..-, we hereby re. 
praled, aliro^aicd and anr.u led.

XIX. This a& t.. b* pdhii(h*d at Uaft three moort* 
btfuie the ntxt election of dele^atet, and to take pi** 
and b« ia fun* lor the term of thre* yean, on itit*. 
ii.g ratified and cenftrined hy th* general aflembly ifar 
th« next ele'ti •« of delegates, in the Srft UfEoo ihx 
luch new e'eftion, accoiding to the conUitutio* t*4 
form of government, any thine in the fifty futh fee- 
rioa of the Caul confiaution aiidlornyof governmeAtM 
the contrary nt>twittift.indi'>g. ' g)

RAN AWAY on the Ucond intrant, « ntgromat 

named DANIEL, thirty yean of ijr, fircfcd 

eight or nine inches high, flwop* in hii walking, tcdb 

very pert in his manner of I'peaking; hit lejinert- 

marktbie fmall, and feet verry long and narrow lot oat 

nf hit fizej hit wool i* fhort j had on when he arak 

his efcape a round hat, painted or tirrcd, a (hortftit. 

nnugh grey wtiftcoat, a juir of brown breeches, tie* 

yjloiv fh'iei, and a pair of white yarn Itockingi. He 

it artful and an old offender, having been two yon 

ago on a ttip of the kind, and then taken it Mr. joe*. 

foo't, near Elk-Ridge Landing, and committed utW 

gaol of Baltimore-town. It it expected truths *if 

aflume the Butler name, or IONIC other family of at. 

groet, who, within a few yean, recovered their fret. 

dom, and^%ill endetvenr to paft u fuch. A rtvtsi 

of TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid for ui«< 

him, fo that he be had again, if thirty miles (ran 

home, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken • lets diftsatt, 

or in the neighbourhood.
WILLIAM BROGD5N. 

Jtoatry j, 1795. /A * ___

FOR, SALE,
TWO ftory framed HOUSE md 
Green ftnet, the property of Mr.

LOT,

Bices, of CheAcr town, now in the poiTelion rf air. 
WILLIAM TAYLO*,, wheel- wright ; the li'mu 'n U 
feet front -and 31 feet deep, the lot is i; feet Irotitaai 
70 feet deep, U i* fubjeA to a ground rent *l £. I » * 
per annum. The Wrmt of fale m»y be Lnown, >) 
applying to V J

4W A JOHN SHAW. 
AantpnUt, April as, 1795-

ajl aA'ont or fuits at law wliatfoever (hall be cet». 
meiucd, profecuted, and carried on to final judgment, 
(n the refpeflive county count ot (he conntict wherein 
the defendant or defendants mav refide, and not clfc- 
wb*re, and the (Vveral and refpeQivc county courtt 
(bill have full power and authority to hear atid «*t*r. 
miau ail fuch kits and adUoni.

trial in Inch court, it (ball and may be lawful for th* 
(aid court, in their diferttion, to order and direct the 
fecord of tbck prtKudlngs in Uic faid »rof««uuoa to •<

AVING obtained teftamcnuty Ictfti o« 
eUatc of the late Mr. GEORGE MANN,

that all perfons. who aave claisni wlii 
them, properly authenticated, at early M 
tkufe iadcbud, it it hoped, will make ftMcdf ptr 
meoit.

Mr. JOMATHAI PiNKtiBT. of Robert, >« 
to att for ut, hi* fett'.einenu and recejou 
fore be fully refpecled, by

V JOHN CALLAHAN,
A MARY MANN, Executrix. 

AonipolM, April 21, 1795.
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LOWER E
The Auftrian forces i

j jrtii numbers. A bod}
a; pcd near the Lippe.
ie Eijiifh pay, remain
WiloioJcu. On the ot

Ikft sttive, t;,ooo have
I th.T reported that the Ai
IturEhrcnbrci'dein, at tl
1 ike Empire croft it t\ t
I tut qu.rur.
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RANCFORT, Mtrch j.
the 2}<i ult.,the Hanovcriaa mi 

V nifler announced to the diet, tint the

Auftriaru ire about to croft the Rhine near Ehren- bated upon thcrtrl ?The military only are under tb« 
hr,;tii.;n . u m,.i. ;. ,  k. j  L... ,w.   .. -r .u. immediate orders aTlne French generals.

circles of Wetlphalia and Lower Sax 
ony were ferioudy menaced by the 

^ French, and demanded llrenuopfly that 
~ they (hould be fuccoured by detach*

WtThSe°Vrench'htTe levied confiderable contributions 
..Cleveland Meun, where they have ^orc efpecial- 
w tued the noblcflc and clergy very heavily i^-~< 
 fht French troops appear to be directing their 
more agiinlt the bilhoprick «f Munllcr than
Welel. .

The provinces of Gcomngen and Overyffcl are en- 
tirtlr in poffelfion of the French, who have aa army 
sf ij.ooo men near the former place. On the fron 
tier of Weftphalia they occupied on the 20th ult. (Fe-

brcitllcin, which ii to be done by the army of the 
empire absrve Mcntz, IB order to divert the French. 
The troop j of th« latter in motion towards the Lower 
Rhine, are, it is believed, dtitihtd for Holland, in or 
der to reinfgrce the army tlure. v___' 

effort!

VIENNA, MtrA 20. 
A very current report of a fpeedy peace with the 

French was prevalent yefterday, tnd continues fo to 
day. The national .convention is faid to have written 
letters hither calculated to facilitate that event. The 
count de Lehrbach, our minifler at the electoral Pala^ 
tinate c.urt, is lately arrived from Munich, for the 
purpofr, i; ij aflertej, of receiving inftruclions for t 
negotiation on the part of his Imperial majetty, with 
tha coinmiffioners fr»m the committee of public fafety 
now refident at Bade. Not a word has lately been

CHATHAM, M*tck 23.
The (hipwrights of this dock-yard left their work 

-«  Friday evening lafl, tnd took their tools with them.- 
Since that time the whole body of tbefe artificers, (es- 
cept a few old men) have-refufed to come to work. 
This refractory difpofition bai arifen from the late 
order of the navy board to all dock-yards, that joiner* 
and hjufe carpenters (hould be employed in fitting 
cabins, 4c. and at prefect the (hip* rights feem rc- 
folute not to return to their duty till this order U 
countermanded.

Sir John Henflow, the furveyor of the navy, ar 
rived here on Saturday ; and on that day tnd yetter- 
day ufed every endeavour to perfwdeevery endeavour lo perfutde ibe wen, by

,,HU. ..-.. r   - , - . ... - »«ni of mefiengers, which Sir John fcnt to the Siar
brotry) the line from Croll to Covoerden, the weak heard rcfpeftingthe negotiation between us and Great- Inn, oa Chatham Hill, where they, fincc their ftand-
forti&cationVof which were demoliflied by the Bug- Britain, nor do we know whether this conference at ing out, have afTcmbled. They obflmatcly and per.1(brti&cationVof which were demolifliei
lift prcviauuy to the evacuation. I: would appear Bade is to be opened in concert with the court of St
thittha French mean to detach a (bong force to Baft James's or not.

to make themfclves mailers of the moujb of

General Ki'.kreuth's army is flill marching towards 
Wellptulia by the route of Hid*. The PrulB»a army 
forming in Weltphalia will amount to more than 
6o,*» men, of which one third will be ctvaliy.

LOWER ELBE, MarA 5. ' 
Tlie Aoftriau forces are marching to the Rhine in

I mil numbers. A body of 2j.»oo of them are en-
a;rped ne»r the Lippe. Another corps of 16,00-7,
ie R.^Hfh pay, remain with the Hanoverian general
WilowJea. On the other hand (he French ate not

[kfjsttive, 15,000 have entered Cologne. It is fur-
I th.Treported that the Aultiians are to cr»fs the Rhine
liurEhrcnbrei'ftein, at the lama time that the army of
like Empire crofs it at Mtntz, to nuke t divcrfion in
I tilt q«rur.

HANOVER, M*rtl><). 
A tritifport cf 2300 French priToners has been fent 

Itffrpm tbs snny, under a guard of cjo men; they 
| lit to prsctcd to H.'rtcn, in this electorate, where ge- 

! \VY.mo4cn, it is faid, has c-idcr» to cffeft their 
I (icmng(. Our head quartern are at Manlier. The 
I cardon, forming for the defence ft' ;:i:s quarter, is 
I comttinded by prince Erneft of Mecklenburg.

W P. S R L, Mvct 12. ' *' . ' 
Between the French thai were advancing towards 

| Munllcr, and the allies, there has been a very Icii >u» 
It occurred at Abaulcn on (he 4th intt. and 

|tcnniiut«d in the defeat of the enemy, v.h,a were 
bliged to retire with weal lofs. A number of v.»g- 
MI with woutidevi Auilriaas have been brought into 
loikeo.

The girr.toB of Munltcr, 4000 flrong* hire re- 
I wived orders to march to the Rhine, to crcA batteries 
ludihraw up entrenchments.

Letters from Venice, dated the 7th, inform us, 
that the fenate has chofen M. Alviac Guerini, a pa 
trician, as minifler plenipotentiary at Pari.i, with the 
title of noble, ufual with the republic, when it fends 
t Patrician to a foreign court in any other character 
than that of am ballad or.

Tha couriers of CoaAantinaple, regarded by the 
meliug of the fnow, tnd conftquent badnefs of the 
roads, arrive lo 0»w!y, that the letters of the IOth of 
Fubrusry, did not reach before the nth of this month. 
By ihefe we learn, that t great fcarcity prevails, occa- 
fi'jned in fome meafurt by the (lorms in the Archipe 
lago. The furrounding provinces and Adrianople are 
in a fitiilsr lUte. Bread is raifed to double its ordi 
nary price, and is fo bad u to produce even t mortali 
ty amoDgfl the people, who die in great numbers. A 
general in(urre£ion is every moment apprehended. 
To add to this tniltnrity, Adria&ople tnd tu nethbour- 
hood are in felted by bands of rubber*, more numerous 
than in the laO year, to which the esnbarraflVd govern 
ment can apply na remedy."

The Porte has ordered aa armament of 10 (hips and 
to frigates, for the purp&fe of protc&ing from French 
(hips of war and pirates, the tranfporti of grain they 
arc importing from Syria and Alexandria, where hap- 
pi'.y tt this lirt.e provisions ars in great abundance.

['hey obdinatcly and per. ,1
emptorily -efufed, however, to come to Sir John Hen". ' 
dow tt the commifltoner's oflice'here, ar.d in conic, 
qucnce, ill thofe who did not appear at their rnoOerj 
in the yard on Saturday, are now difcharged. Tfa* ; 
quartermen of the companies of (hipwrights, and their 
apprentices, are alfo difaiiiied j the commifGoners re- 
ing of cpinian that they have not exerted ihcmfclvct 
fumciently in the command of thrir people.

March 13. 
t, ,d:a; on (hi 16th

L I N G E N,
A very bloody fcene has been aAing here for three 

iyi paft. The French made their firlt attempt <>» 
ibe nth, nrar Bentheim, but they were rcpulfed by 

with a great loft of men, and eleven pitc«a 
|*f cinnun.

Tiie enemy renewed their attack on the I3'h, and, 
tier in obllinate reftflance, obli^id the allies to tall 

ktu the Rhine. The l"fs on both fides is confide- 
ef^iecially of the Hcffian csvalry, who were of 

fervice. The aitioo laftcd from fix in tlie 
l leven in the evening. The ratlle at Ben- 

l»»ti», which held out foiix time after the French eu- 
Itered the place, ha.< furreiidrred by capirulation. The 
j|»tti(on were not made prifoner*. The French were 

joso flrnng.
rtk 17. No doubt the trrital of the PruflUn

„, our ellv5 r;, n§ mutl cau[e | jr, eM «lt!r»lKin

the prcfent fyKem of war among the combined 
Tha daily proost we got of it w.tre tSefe : th« 

i not only evacuated the frontier places of Hoi. 
Jund, b« (e^tral .in Girnuny. All w» can guifi 
I'W the endeavours of the Pruflun array is, they in- 

10 t^p ,|,e p^ncj, irn)v w ithin H"lla»d, and fo 
i| lt fe mtani, « fuffieient oppurt unity 'w the 
s to relieve Luitmhurg. x

HAMBURG, U*rCk 29. 
. The campaign at prefent begins to look more im 
portant. The Audruni are coming down in great 
force, aad Hungarians, Walachi-.ns and Servians, are 
I>Aif;n£ through i'tancfort evc.ry J«y. It the Pruflians 
arc in earnclt, »nJ fbew ;h: fame vdour they exhibitaid 
un«icr the grejt I'rcdtrielt, we may expc't^uch fuc- 
c-.rj as would ai '.(.aft fccurc us an honourable peace. 
The you'h here Hit in confiderable numbers into the 
fervice of the emperor and the king of Pruffia.

Mayencc'u tliay^ht to be in fafety. The garrifon 
is faid to amount :o twenty-five or thirty thoufand 
AuHriani. The Piuiliant have all withdrawn them* 
fclvcs for the defence ol Hanover.

LONDON,
Letters from Vienna Date

two gentlemen belonging to the department for larcign 
affairs, were fent to Bade on a mimon of imporiar.ce. 

A letter from Paris, of the 16th ult. afTerti, thtt 
general Moreau, who commands the French army be- 
fore Luxemburg, has written word to the convention 
that un'.efs without the lesll deity, his troops were 
provided with the neccflary provifions tnd forage, he 
(houid be obliged to retreat into the interior of 
France. ^ ~ 

Accounti from Berlin of the 26th u!t. Bate, th« 
PrufCan minifter of ftate, baron Hardenberg, is ap 
pointed by kis Pruffian mtjefty to coatinut the negoti* 
aliens with Mr. Barthclerny, the French ambifTador at 
Bafle. which was commenced by the late count Go:it, 
and interrupted by his death.

^ We learn fiom the confines of Poland, that the fate 
of the leader, of the late revolution, is not yet decided) 
but thai in all probability that of K'>fciuflco will be far 
lefs fevere, than that of Ptocki and Kolentsro, whof* 
orders he merely executed. He is well treated in hit 
confinement at Olmultc, and his allowance is three 
ducats   day. ' ~

Martk 31. The intelligence from Spain flues, that 
every thing remained quiet in Catalonia i the arm/ 
being in the ftme fiiuation u be ft re. The con-
donation of t!ie war was noiwiibdinding looked on u
certain. 

The molt important intelligence, (hould it receive
confirmation, ii, that a rupture between Rudia and
the Ottoman Porte i* now confidcred u inevitable.
Such an event will derange all the plans of the allies,
and prefcnt new and unlocked for confequences to the
allonifhed eyet of Europe.

l«*cn.

LOWER RHINE, Af««Aj. 
ImperiiiliHs advance np the Rhine, and the 

M arrive by forced marches in Weftphalia. . A 
r0'P' of Aultrims, however, confiding of 25.000 
l«««j remains upon the Lippe, and the i6,coo Aullri. 
I '" «n Enghfh pjy, remain with the Amy ol general 
lco«nt Wal.n..dtn...._,_.

fhe freoch, on the rontr»ry. march down the the army tnd navy 
*hln* » 'nine, 

1^.
" is fiid thai Gnce 
tnttrtd Cologne,

t^tiitilt. 1 5,000 of 
If 'U ai%£tul Uitt the

HAGUE, M-cb 21.
The oath ordered to be* taken by the msgiflracy, 

miniltry, municipilitio and other public bodies, is 
to the following purport:

" I declare my acknowledgment of, and refpefl lor, 
the unalienable rights of men and citizens, as they 
were declared by the provifional reprckentatives of the 
people of Holland, i.i their publication of the 31A of 
January, 1795. tnd fwe.tr to uphold them in my of 
fice or employment, is much as is in my power; and 
I (wear to be true and faithful to the ri-rrefentatives 
of the people of Holland, whofe fovercigni) I acknow- 
lo\l^e to rxiU in thtnifelvcs, and to obey their repre- 
fentarivei."

From four to \\t perfons arc daily employed in if- 
ccr;aini«g ilie cKMt of the ttadthoivler, and their ac 
count is to be rendered fo the French commiflioneri.

The order hat been renewed, that all perfons, not 
belonging to the defenfive focictiu, (hall furrtnder 
ihsir arms and ammunition' , /  '.

The expenccs o» the French reprefentatlves irooiirtt 
daily to I too guilder!. They keep t table of .fixty 
covers, «t which ten hudiirs, or other French fuldiers, 
ire dailv received, in their (urn, and tretted with is 
much fUention is the reprefefititivci end generals 
flttw to each other. But, it has been refolved, upon 
thtir own propufal, that their (able (hill be reduced 
to twelve covert, and the huffars (hall be no longer 
boarded in the palace,

Penfioner Spiegel and coont Bentinck have received much efteem it St. Ptterfburgh | his highneft ditWs
rrmifton to be vifitcd in their prifon by their tela- friquently it court, and was oblerved in the fame ve 

hicle with her Imperial mtjefly on a late public diver* 
fion on the ice.

It appears by a letter from Rome, datad March 4, 
thtt »ew difturbanco had braken out in that city, 

hire (cikMifly de» where a couliderable oumberof the ringleaders had

jrjl i. Accounu received from Genoa mention* 
that the dey of Algiers_had declared war againll Eng 
land, and was determined to acl in th: riiideft unioa 
with France, in canfequence of receiving fome (hip* 
of war and great Turns of money from that republic.

The French army of Italy is now on the point of 
putting itfelf into motion. ConQderiblc re In force- 
anents.have lur'.y arrivtd frcai Frincc, and the in- 
vafioh of the MiUn:fj is to be xumeJiatelv attempted. 
The preleut is certainly a molt favourable time for 
putting fvjch a plan in execution : for the Milanefe are 
extremely weak ; the recruiting fervices hn failed in 
Lombar^, and the court of Naples has not yet feni 
its quoit vf 16,000 men. This is ta be attributed to 
the difafTe£tion of the Neapolitan foldters, who hav« 
lauly exprcflied a determination not to much beyond 
the French frontiers of the kingdom.

Tht Sandfly tnd MufkitoTun batteries ire So feet 
by the keel, and 30 by the KMn, tnd art perieAljr 
"»» bottomed j they draw only four fcet wattr, but 
by means of (Tiding knls which paft through the v«f- 
fels at the bow, and one tft, they mty be kept as clo(e 
to the wind at the generality of <hip>) (hey have 20 
row -ports, tnd Uieir mtfU ire fo couftrucled as la be 
lowered on deck j they mosmt two 61 cannonade*, 
tod two long 24 pounders in the bow, two heavy 
caronades afr, and four or fix others which may either 
be worked below cr on deck.

>  The t*\« ol Courtland Is treated with

perm 
live!.

The gteatcft pregarafioni ire miking for organitiag

The Frencb reprefesitrtlvea make no political de-
crcci uatU tkc Dutch

.i

^.iAttat,.^"-(MHSSMiiiMlnrTllitfi il
.Tv^k^diUuV^iM ,i.i..^i.'ils3nffi



C H A N C E R

of Humbert, were victorious. The American 
failors have fince confined themfelvea to their (hips.

Two ncvv ccmny. Hi oners from the Sutes Genera), 
have arrived in a flog of truce fi(h;ng vcflel, ot, and 
from Scheming. Tiisy are charg-r.1 with difpatchcs 

for aur government.
We have accounts from Holland, that the council 

of Rotterdam, h.u, at the rcq'iell of the French ge- 
nerst, publtfhed   proclamation, by \\hich all tSe 
burghers arc f;iTinT>ncJ to dcjv<firti at the ftadt.houfs, 
in the fpace of =4. h ;urs, all prjptrtjt.or etnas of any 
k ; nd whatever, which thry niay hare belonging to any 
Englifh.

'1 he national .!cbt in Holland amounts to five hun 
dred millions of Dutch florins. .

The latcft letttrs irom Warlaw, ftate.' that the want 
of provitnns and corn throughout B-'land, is molt 
alarming and diilrefGng for the poor inhabitants. Bad 
diforJers and infections fpread ' alfa their ravages 
through that devoted Country.

Sime dillurhances of a ferious nature have broken

jjsne, the account muft have reached Aux Cayes, 30 
hours alter.

The fame letters enable us to contradift the account 
of the ctp'ure of the French privateer Lea Jumeaux, 
which was faid to have been taken into the Mole by an 
Englifh frigate. That privateer was at Aux Cayes on 
the day of the date of tjhofe letters which have been 
received here, via New-York.

June 4.. In the Philadelphia Gazette of yefterday, 
we mentioned the report of a letter being received in 
this city, which mentioned the landing of 55,000 
Freiicti troops in Ireland. 

Thi* repirt was
from New-York
ti>n. . ....

" This day, (May 30,} anived here a fliip from «««»> .
Ireland, in which too merchants came pafiengcrs.
They vfcaped en the approach of $<,ooo French
troops, who have efiecled
fo long in contemplation."

aiH planting, has
«d«pit(f t, 

very great prnputti .jni(

no.v in timothy, and thirty mare may btm»dc»i, 
very fmall exccnee.. The fituatiun ot ihe dw,ir,n. 
houfs commands ar. extenfive view ol the by, £ 
and fituated in a neighbourhood of fever*) of the ant 
rcfpefuble char:rt:« in Maryland. The improve, 
mcir.s arc all built within four years, c«\ Gfti r .,,( j 
two flory f:arnc.d dwclling-houfc, well finjfhcj 9rj 
piintcd iniUe and nut, a kiuhen and ftore -IOMB'H 
e.»ch end, conveniently coniirufted, miik houfr, fa,^.

«a, founded on a French letter received- houfe, poultry houfta, corn houfe, feveral «gt(1

rk, OS which the following is a tianfla- '«   '^'e- lour toblicc<? houf"' »od.   d««<
    den houle, ctMiveniently conllrufled for a o

&c. all
purclviler may . a!fo be acco: 
flock of horlls, c»ul.-, .fherp and

:«nt ottr.
, , «""Kl 

in good orner. TU
v.r.h a l»rr

•VII WI »k % |VWW » t »••*.»• .11 ll i_ l_ \ ' L

defcent, which has been valuable ,wJl broke mule,, wuh every
tnj fn ffl.

ution uieiifil, there arc Icvcral (mail appic irchir^.
I-MIC ill bwiiiwtaii'i«kaw.i* . . f , • -

In the New-York p.o-rs of-yeftcrday, there i, no «"" » vaiietv ol your.g fruit Inreaol ever, kind
_._ * * _ _ * * -. - ». _._.•> ^n m .*«> • ,r it •••• rf\r\**it*Ptir-*» n\i t*rif KA *..!..__ ...a vi "TVi»j^i\j«*Ti;Hivifc ••••>*' • , • * L. a. i »

out in thedirtritt of Brundrut, where about zcco of mention of fuch an event. We may therefore con-' great rnaoy uthtr conveniences might be cnumct^
is at leall premature. °^ ' lllj ' . .*' |U PrcUime° "ny P*n«n incfcd

the populace planted a tree >A liberty, and excited the elude that the inf.'rmstion is at leall premature. ^ n,.m;r,. ' r L

.reft of the f-bjecl, of the prince bifhop of Wefel, and >» 5. L.ft Sunday, .boitf noon, numbers of per- £ Pyrchifc w."' XIV the Pr«_m'f". «;  further

fame of the hv;ifs diftricl belonging to the canton of fans witnefled a moll diflrclung fcene Mr.     Icnption u

Beru, to follow their example. The fenate of Beru is Muhlenbcrg, fon of general Peter Muhlcnbcrg, being

preparing to fend troops to reduce the infurgents. alone in a boat between the city and the iflund, ai-

The Dutch, who, while they were our aliie?, pre- tempted to attach his boat to the feoat of a (hallop then

ferved fuch a determined inactivity in their marine, patting unfortunately the bow of the fhallop'i boat "  D " * '" OI ora"'?r . ?*"?

fecrn eager to fhew themfelves more iiluflrious in toe ftruck and mnk the other It blew exceeding)- frefh, for » terl" °\ >' e» r) - r<n Ul<! la"d -

leir new friends. Th? Ibllowinjr is copied and though attempts \»ere made tr» five him by the Welt-Kiver, jont 7 I7qc,.

deemed unnritflary, iriore than 
be mad: e'fy to the purchafer, and 

fijn tiveo the F>i,1 of December.
EDWARD HALL 

H. B. A fet of orderly SLAVES will be SCLD

eager 
fervice of their
from a letter from Pluming, dated tlie s&th of Fe- people on board the flullor-, and hy fundry perlors Arir-\i-ili members oi tl.e S-iuty »  she Usn,i»Ti 

bruary: , \v!io pufhed off from fhorc ; after fwiri i.inj a few ii.i- ..I. »reearndilly Kqueft d tom-etat Mr. WHAII,', 

   The zeal of a merchant of this place, named nutt?, the unfortunate youth iunk t» r:fc no mure. Ta crn, in the ci-> ol Ai.rMpulis. en Saturday if*

f.mrfi day of July nc-:, cs buiineli tf importacrcu 
thefxhtv rtc'uirii ttiilr  i.cniancc.ten, has prefcrved to the flite jjen tailors, whom 

the admiralty hid dilcharged for want of funds for 
their lupjvm. It feems he gave to ea:h of thc'e Tailors 
ten cro<vns ; anJ then prorc-tded to rr.»n thrie privi- 
teer» with them, putting the others on board merchant 
men. It is to I e < bfeived that during the whole con 
tinuance of the «ar, our r<-pu')'ic did not fit out a (in 
gle priv«t:er. NJW that th-:y are menaced by a war 
with England, the Dutch b;gin to employ themlelvea 

 '(trioufl, in c-juipi ir.g them."
Tho appoin'.men:s f?r reinforcing the Briiifh fquad- 

ron on the Mediterranean ftation, arc at lilt made out. 
A'Jm'Ml iori H 'd is immediately to h'<ill his flag nn 
b >ard th? Vi{l'>ry, of liogur.s; rear-admiral Archi 
bald Dixf -.n.an tx>ard the Z?«'. us of 74 guns; and rear-

tV.c'e fhijis are to f<il from Spithead by the loth or I ith 
'i 'Hant, at larhcft. The Southampton, of J2 guns, 

i the only frigate ordered at prefent to
of

: BALTIMORE, Ju»; 3.
By tV.e brig Rover, capt. Smith, fu.m C-idir, \*e 

learn, that the Algerir.cs ha.! a number cf cruifcri ont 
at the time he failed. He fays h? W.T chaicd by t«  > 
r.-,v» boats, armed, ard had it not bi-Cll th.it his v<(*«l 
wa» a remarkable taft fji!cr, and carried gum, l.e rau.t 
have been taken by them.

The brig Amelia from New York, out fir 'day:, lie 
captain of which informs, that when he JVt'.iO, there 
wan no report in that city rcfptcTn*; the Fnrnch land 
ing in Ireland, but fays he palled in coming ou:, a 
veflcl which he fuppofed to be in the palfcnger trade, 
and by her hedou.us not that the report has circulated. 
The Uteft New-York paper:, huwivcr, d-> not rr.cnti- 
on the arrival alluded to above.

Jan* 10. We learn frim Newoert, fays the C n- 
Gazttte of J'Jtie 4, that on Tucfday la 1̂ , a

4,

CATON,

vice; Ihe is therefore dellmed to carry vice admiral 
Allan GarJner's flag in the Channel fleet.

 BOSTON. A/oy 18. 

'By captjtin Bnvj'.r, from M'>ntferrat, ii 21 day;, 
we learn, that news was rrcrivrd there t>y the arrival 
of two men of war, that a fleet haJ tailed from Poii t- 
Petre (GuaJalnupc), on an exp:diiion; in conle- 

  quence ^i which the inhabitants of Montlcrr.it mount 
ed gutrd every nijht. and vveie much »^iuted, ex- 
feiling a.vifit 11 that iiland.

We Icarrt with feature from Bermuda, tint t'uey 
have relaxed in, if not ceafed, their infuaiaui practice 
of depredating on American commerce.

Flour w.-.i (tiling at Port-au-Prince fiom z: t3 24 
dollars per barrel i c»d, and other kinds of common 
fifh, at 6 d >llars per quintal; bondc, fcantlin"-. and 
Aaves, wcic extremely high.

NE W-LON DON, 'Mat z8.
Captiin Siflarf, who arrived here on Thurfday lafl

from Spinith St. Domingo, was trou^iit to off the
fouUi fide of that ifljud, by a Frer.- h <<ri\atecr, who
obliged him to pay three J.HI for three Ih^ts they fired
 t him. «u i»ey told him it wii the w»y they intended 
to ft eve ail Americans. The r.ame ol il.c vefl'vl or 
captain he touid not obtain.

/ N E W.. Y O ft K, .7«^ 5 .
Caftain J k Tliuifton, of the fchounrr Polly, in 

forms, thai he left at P~rl.Uo-P.ix 25 fail of Ame 
rican vcli'eli, waiting for the pay men: of their car- 
goes ) the lafl of which he bilicvcs will have to wilt 
fix or eight moaths befoie they will get it. On his 
paflije here, cfp'.ain T was taken by the Bcrmudinn 

'privateer fclvvmer Ei.terprife, who kept him in pcl- 
Icffiin j days, and then relcafcd him in conference 
of .falling ih with a more vsluable prize, which was 
the brig Bet!ey, capuin Holden, of Providence,

  (R. I ) While captain Thurllon wu in pofTefuon of 
(he ptivateer, they opened and examined all her let 
ters, tec. • .

The people el' the brig B:lfey, who wat rakcn on 
t'ae ifith V3w, on htr fMfTige from Port de-Paix to

. Providence, (R. 1.) as above mentioned, arrived hire 
in the Peiiy.

At his Grocer}' and Dry Goods Store,'
I'J-.t :;!l'iwiri£ ARTILI Eo, vii.

SPIRI F ; Weit imiia «nci New Engl«nJ ruQi; p ; 
whilkc) j (tfAca brand) ; Fr.-nch aiao;cjirrj 

bounce ; ni-.U(u>} brown, Jump, auo h<af fcj;:rij 
Ion, C'.-n^o, ibuchonp, grten, and bobea te.i; fgto; 
mould and Ji-.'p d cand!es ; birlcy ; rice ; ftaichiftiti 
fa it, r'vcr anvl pig-tnil t.*bncco } InulF; nutmegtjfij I 

,»nd.Indigo blue ; coffee; fallad, boiled, acd r».» oilj|

French frigate arrived'ritercTn .>4 days from Rochfort, la:npUac'u » whae and red lean » copperas; pirt-,i.o. 

in France, which brjught out citizen Adet, the new "*&- ; 1"^; nutkrcl } f .limn » hogs lard; bnttoj| 

French ambaflaJor to the United States; and citizen i'>«l « 5 p»wJer and fha: ; hxs; iba^ti ;

  rtugurle (hipt. We we informed fi- m go'id .
authority, that a copy of a treaty of peat e Cjned be- combs s horfe, (having, ('weeping, fcrubhirg, po 

tv/een Francs anil PrulBa has arrived in the ai>ove fri- «»'*  ««>!h. «"d buck'.e brumes ; waiters < ! ditTrrm 

£«e  that France and Spain arc negotiating for peace r>zM : '«« rapei ; bed-corJi; leading linei » ' *; 

 and that Harre.c, Collot i'Herbois, &c. arc b.nilh- 
eJ to Normondy.

r'« J " ""  8 tamarinds ; j»r niiins ; alllpi 
almonds; fl;ur; Spanilh and Amnrlcm fegin, ia»| 
boxes fur the taint j pipes i lifters ; WIKI! sndo)tt<a

T lt£ fubfcriber having ceafed 
Adjutant General, Henry Carbery 

this place, thinks it nccefltry to give public notice 
thereof, led the returns of milicia and communications 
relative thereto fhoulil continue to be addreflcd to 
him. lie takes this occafion ref;<flfully to rcquefl 
that thofe field-oiBcers, and others, who have under-

cjrdi; pl»vini{ dittu ; canrlleflicks <jf different km':; 
to reprelent the r,)uffl. M . wh ,,c nKU, (p .OM . br4fs COCKl . c |loco!,U i 

rbery, t.quire, fct Cr, cnne perr.er . n!U !Urd ; Stoughtcn's bitters ;suif
Hi-* ttnitlij* »niirj» _' **•_' * * . . r

affjrtnunt of flone, q-icenV, and w<x<dcn
low ar.d window glafs ; men and women's leather ia4 1
fluff fhoes; India china of different kind);
bag locks; twine; white rope> Inuff,
(having bt.tcs ; combs t.f ill' kinds; walking :«0i I

ciciftocd to complain ol delay, on (he contrary, l.e 
acknowledges hiivfelf under great obligation, for tie 
attention which has been paid to him in this pari.iu- 
lar, and d<xs not fuprvjfe that any t!iicg but the fniall- 
nefs of the fee has occafiontd dc'ay in any une in- 
ftance. The fee is one quarter ot a dollar, pi v a We 
on a' I commifliuns 
iflucd i» cafcs of pi

JOHN 
June 8, 1795. /

lip vc t 
<nd fi , k ff. »fc   nio 0 ,

ki d  ,,,,, ot ^ofe wg h chl ',, krv, iad(f.
ff d J:a5: B|WM , waters, l,--d peocMi tk
^ , » f   ' b,*, |«,HaB K««

- Jff kind,; white I nen , rn,br,r 
fl|eefi . . d ^ , rf b ^ tfn

whether ocgtn.1 o,K S or hindkt?chie , s f cot|on IloJM ribud Iod
.

gloves cf different kinds » hau ; needles; pi»U ' 
blacking i lut and bancibuxesj all kirdi «ftiort'i| 
r.z'ir ilr.ips j cUHic tator ilrojii i tin c^ffte pU>i $<*] 
goblets and I'ugar difliei j which he will fell v«r) '•"]To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUK, on Fn.»r

the 171)1 of July*, lor RIAUY MONET, at the jor caf}>
houfe of DAHIHI. BUSY, near the niouth ol I'iOi- fh? , 3id Catont ^Mleti by . jue Kg4rJ to tkt 

ing creek, in Anne-Aruwlel ccuiity, Cled p.ineip.j, of gr,,i tude| t .. r dcn hit Kr.tel'ul thi 

A I L the perfjnal propcr.y of CIIARLKS Bvsv, 'ur that liberal pairona^e which a jcnenui ar.^ 

jfV. late of Annc-Arundtl county, deceal'cd, cun- dulgetit public has aflbrded him, and he fliuvrih 

fining of two negro girls, horfci, cattle, hogs, hnufc- fclf, thai, while Ms mind is animated by a lively 

hold ft'ir.iture, and fume plantation uurnliif. Thofc of preceding favours, his future c<»nJudi will' 

\ylio have claims againft laid efUie are rto,uelicd to him to the claim of uoivcrf^l Hpnrob*tion. f ____ 

exhibit them, en or before the d.iv of Lie. Tlie 
i»le to commence at 11 o'cl<ik. A. M. 

HkNRY BUSY.

PHILADELP HI A, 3

»

June 9,

tt^ha, l«,U VuWifhed in fever.l of ou? Prinrt, on To be SOLD for READY CASH, 'sy ,he repre.en

the minority of a letter from a French roy.lill, d.t.d 
Port.au-Priuce, May ift, that general Rig.ud, com- 
manding in the fauthern department of St. Domingo, 
had beert wounded by the burfting of a bomb Oicll on 
the ijth of April laft, and that he died five days after 
of the wound. It wai «lfo added, that thil event had

tatives of JOSHUA GRAVES, dcceafed, on the azd 
inflanr, at Mr. W A L Kin's Tavern, on the Head of 
Saint-Clement's bay, in Saint-Mary's county k

UNDRY NEGROES, confifting cf MEN, WO.
MEN and CHILDREN.^ / ., 

June i, 1795. /

llit i

Liwis DUVALL was dill >lved c-n ihe il 
fiill day of January lall, all pirf^ns inJebtcil I 
concern are relpcctluHy re(|ueflcd n fall upon i 
fcriber (who hss full p-iwer to fettle with them) 
pay up their refpeclive bilances; necefStv """ 
that the bufine'i of the concern fh"u'd be imn . 
finally-clofcd, it i? therefore earnettly «°.ucllrVj 
ftiift'regard may he rV.d 10 this noiioe, otherv.ifc»j| 
fniuts neccfEty will cpmpel me to hJve prone" p 
agiinll evcw one «Wdoes not regard it.

X^J^ ROBERT DUVALL. 

juifc iOs-^5>.

TWO DOLL/

_ ._ 
1WENTY JL/OI



IB CHANCERY, June?, 1 79 ;, *
i hi ') r I"^HE- complainant, LEANARB 

a ' L I STRHOHT, applies lor a de- 
'errati. \ crce for recording an indenture exc- 
DAVID MOROA-, on the ag.h day of .July, 

cu"; 7or convcyi^ unto him, the laid Straight, and 
179 K'i r, a halt lot of ground in Elizabeth-town, 
W.lhiiuton county, diflinB.nlhed by No. 209, and
Lining H«« ""^ 4' fe? ',".!":? h * "" *4° "'"
  1 netli   lie &»« '  th" liic faid Morgan, at ttlc tlme
f,Mcuting the deed, w-is not, and has never finee

K,. i reiident of the ft.it< of Maryland; Tt is ih.re-
 ' .diiidifJ and ordered, that the complainant

Tufcacopv of t'.iis oricr to be iafsrted, a: lead thr:c
Uki fucc'f'.uvelv, in Ac Maryland Gazette, before
T« nth dny «f J dl Y next ' to * he end - that **e de " 
Llint David M >r%»n, or his heirs, or legal repre- 
f -uiives or any other perfon who may conceive him- 
fcjf intcrefted, m«y '>*« notice of the application 
I'crfiiJ. «nd m*y lie warned ta »PP"r here « on or 
before tin fiift Tuefaay in September next, to (hew 
twfe. if «»y there b«

near

«ge
*'*

/

erefore a ecree fvii

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN AvVAY from the fubicriber, living 
Elk-Ridge Landing, in Anne-Arundel county, 

negro man named TOM, about twenty.fix years of 
(tout Itrong built fellow, fix feet high, of a 
:ilowifh_ complexion, flat nofe, wide mouth, 

large teeth, and wi'ks very clumfily; kc has lately 
tikrn up the narn; of TOM TCOCOOD, and haj peti 
tioned the general court for freedom. At May term 
lall his attorney, Gabriel Duvall, Ei'quirc, ordered him 
tume, inlotming him that nothing could be clone at 
that court refpefling his petition, but the (aid negro 
TOM hath not yet returned; he had on when he wen: 
from home an ofnabrig (hirt, bUck and white country 
cloth jacket, white kerfey breeches, white yarn llock- 
ings, a pair ol (hoes, atid a felt hat. Whaivcr takes 
up Uid negro and brings him horue, or fecures him in 
any gaol, f» that I get him agftin, (hall receive the 
above reward, arid reafonablc charges, paid by

MES WALKER.
-   r i ^

'795-

W A N T Ei
Without Dc/ay,

D,

Rt-g. Cur Can.

A LIST "f LETTERS remaining in the Pod Of 
fice it Port-Tobacco, which will be fcnt to the Ge. 
nctil Poll-Office as dead letters, if not taken up be- 
fore the irft day of September next.

M
R. Rd. O. Brook, Bahtr Brook, Nicholas Black- 
lock, Charles county j Thos. B. Clements, 

Mill Polly Cloments, Alex I. Ca.vood, C. C Cle- 
m«t Hutching!, .to the care of Benj. Macai, lUlland 
Pjiat, Calvcrt county ; Jailor o» Chsrles cunty, H(r-

STRONG, flout, fubftantial, and faithfully 
built BOAT, of^ithcr mulberry, cedar, or well 
iviite oak for the 1'iame. ; The len-.th of 

keel between 28 and 52 feet, the beam 12 or 13 feet, 
in the hold about three leet nine inches to four feet, 
and of   very katdjoiht model.—If the craft or boat be 
well apparelled it would be the more agreeable, but by 
no means an inadmiffiblc objcclion. Inquire of the 
printers.

March 23, 179$.. $

Twelve Pounds Reward.
Prince-George's cuuoty, May i, 1795.

ABSENTED ihcmCcKcs from my. fervice fince 
the late Prince George's and Anne-Arundel 

«ounty courtf, tht folbwinj twelve NEGROES, 
calling themfclves QUEENS » Kixin, Billy, Jatk, Ltvtti, 
IfaaCf Paul, Mattbne, aca Tc«,- verj1 bfact ncgrOks, 
and Tom, -Billy, Nicit, and F,mny, of a brown corn- 
pl.'jsion; they are all young,-Jienty; and well made 
negroes and qui:t:d me for no other rcafcm but be- 
caufe they were nvt fet free at the bft court. A» I

ieiclier'of vocal mufic, Jjhn B. Nealc, on hiard the 
i»p Fanry, Ninjerniy, c*pt. John S:v»jtt, to the 
tire of Mr. Fergofon, Port-Tobacco, Wilim. M. Wii- 
hrfoo, Buckler Wiiittcr. Port-Tobacco.

ELEAZAR DAV1S, D. P. M. 

y

is at the plantation of doftor MICHAEL 
i PUE, on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arumk-i county, 

ti';rn up as a flny, a dark biy HORSE, a;x>ut fifteen 
hands high, four or five year* old, fhod b«fore, and
has a narrow bia*e down his forehead. The owner have recognifed for the fiJP negnei 1 conceive that I 
may have him ag*in on pra«ing pr^>perty end paying do not forfeit thsir lerviccs, nor lofe any (hare of my 
c.latgcs. / 0V* 7/v authority over thtm, bcfor* trial i I do therefore pro- 
                 v^             mife the above reward to any perftm who will infor.-n

m; where the aforefaid negroes may be found, and be 
witncfs again ft fuch r>jrfnn< «» harbour or employ 
them, or TWENTY SHILLINGS for each one. 
I likewife forewarn all perfon* from harbouring or 
emplojing the Lid negroes at their peril, as I am de. 
termined to profecute every fuch perfon agreeably ta 
law.

JOHN ASHTON.

BY an aflofthe legiflatute of Maryland, entitled, 
An afl for ereftirg a bridge over Patowmack river, 

the fubf.ribcrs are authorifed and appointed to open 
h ) ki for receiving and entering fuofcripttons for the, - . - . - D /^r>ircUnfan (s), Arehd. J Won, J-K! Munfon, *»*» ndcrikmg, nr,ucc 11 he, reby given, that BOOKS

j v >' ,,_ {, K, .. _ , __ , .,_ w , 1 K» OPRNED. at the houfe of Mrs. SUTER. in

jute j, 179,.

Gc.org; town, on the fir ft Minday in July next, to 
receive fubfcriptions to the number of four hundred 
SHARES, at two hundred dollars each (hare. Pre 
vious to any call for money thtre will -be at leaft fix 
wecLi notice in all the news-pipers of this (late, and 

___ in the Alexandria and Philadelphia pipers.
~TWO DOLLARS REWARD. Fifih ending claufe of the law.
PUPPOSF.D to be loii. about the t 3 th May laft, in " **k it^fftJ. Thu f.r and in confideration
S Annspolis nr het«en hid city .'nd my hn.fr. . ***** great nfc. and the exncnce, to he incurred by
bttk hlher POCKET BOOK, containing , number « b?/«d P/°P-''« . not only .or the build»| the laid
* iw" tnionill which aa inrer.tory of the e(U:e of b"-f  , b* ,f'jr k«f"»?, tlic f'  '" £'"7»I "P"'-
c. ppen, mm n fc i 7     .,. the (aid bndae, and ail its profits, (hall be and theRLIIAHTH BASIL, deccafeo, with leveral receipts, , .. L   j   u /   j   i  BU» i n """"• ._>_ * f, me u hereby vefted in the (aid proprietors, their

heirs and afiigns, forever, as tenants in common, in 
on.portion to their rcfpeclive (hares; and it (hall an.l 
may be lawful for the laid diixctor;, at all times here- 
after, for the term of fi rty year;, to demand anil to 
receive fuch reafonabie tax or toil as they may (rom 
time to time agree on and require ; provided they 
(hall not at any time demand more than two th'uds of 
the prefcnt rates of ferriages to and from George 
town ; which rates or toil (hall at all timer be made 
public, and (hall not be altered or.changed oftener 
than once in each year ; and at the expiration of the 
faid trrfti of filty yenrs, the faid directors (hall receive 
fuch t ill as (ha! I be regulated by the legifhturc ot this 
(lit;, or of the United States fhould the faid bridge 
be ercflcd within the jurildiclion of the United 
Sutes.

- WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun. 
7, JAMES M. LINGAN,

URIAH PORREST. 
George -town, 8th May, 1795- 
Timothy Palmer, an artill eminently di.linguifhej 

by the bridges he has lately built over the rivers Mcr- 
rimack, in the (late of MafJachulcttt, ai.d Pifcataqua, 
in New.Hampfhire, has undertaken the erection of 
the bridge, and engages its completion before the end 
of the next year.

[reounts, If., refpecling f»id eftate, and other
ire of -no ufe to any one but the owner. Any 

ptrfon delivei'ng faid packet book, and the contents, 
U the printers hereof, or liuc fubfcribcr, (hall receive 

I ihtibove rsward. /
' CHARLES STEV.'ART, of CHARLES.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcribcr, living in Annc- 
Arunde)'county, near the iltad of Severn, on 

I Tucldty the *4 of June, » negro man n^med TQ3Y, 
s bla.k complexion, tliirty yean of age, about 5 

I l.-ct S or 9 inches high, \\e. is a lt.>ut bonc« fcll.m, !i*i 
Ivft one of hit c/es, and it is very rr.ucli bl»od ilt.itted ; 

i it ii knocUnce.l, and has t large flat foot; tlas fellow 
llu litely had the (jiall-p)X by inoculuion, and is 
iBuch fcarin.'d about the leet and hands with it; had' 

CD when he went a.vay a t jh-rable good Icarnoiliin^ 
1 wit, only ripped in the fl^sVc?, coarle ofnabrig Ihirt, 
IsaindiSorent p«ir kerfey bnrevhes, he ha: money with 
lain, and i: is lively will I'.MO alter his drcfs V/!M- 
loet apprehends tSr fild fello.v, tnd fccurei him, f<> 
UHit I gel him again, Hull receive a re ward-of TEN 
[DOLLARS, and if the diftinct except thirty miles, 
|tli< ibove rewarJ, and ail rtafxiable expcnccs, if 
Ut-ujhtUm.-^f) /S~)

6w IF 7/V BENJAMIN BROWN. 
N. B. All mrffWcM of vofu's arc fore warned.taking 

Q? the above negro at their peril.

LA FAYETTE
Is in high order, and will (land this feafon it the lub- 

fcribct'i liable, in Annapolis, two days in each 
wcrk, Mondnyi a 1)-! Tm-foayf, acd «t Mr. TKO- 
MAS BICKNBLL'S, neir tlie H-.tA of South rivtr, 
on Wcdneldays, T::urldiy», Fridiy.% and Satur- 
days.

LA FAYETTE is a b-ight forrel, hir.dfome!/ 
marked with white in the ft.ce and Irgs, fix yca:j 

old thu fprir^, fifteen acd an half h.inHs high, he is 
handfomcly formnl, «n»' e'|tii!, as to bor.c, finew and 
adion, to moll horlcs brrj in America ; he was got 
by the noted elegant horie VENETIAN, liis dam was 
got by LITTLE FIGURE, out oJ a fine imported tnare, 
whofe pedigree is unknown.

La Faycttc v/ill cover xiares at or.c guinea a fingle 
mare, if two mares, or more from the lame perfoo, 
four dollars per mare, and three (hillings tnd nine- 
pence to the groom, provided the m:ncy is paid by 
firft of July ; if the money is not paid by the nrft of 
July next fix doll*  per mare will be charged. Good 
paliurajr, under good fencing, may be had for mare* 
at Mr. Bicknell'o.

JAMES WILLIAMS.April ""

o

A Latin School.

THE fubfcribcr vyifhes to take the charge of eight 
or ten boys, without delay, and inltrufl them 

in the LATIM LANGUAGE, Sec. at his own houfe, 
fituate in St. Mary's county, in the vicinity of the 
Cool Springs. Punctual and diligent attcn'.ion will 
be paid to the moral and literary improvement of fuch 
young gentlemen as may be put under my tuition. 
On Saturdays, 1 lhall inltrucl them in reading Englifh 
authors, arithmetic, writing Latin and Englifh, tec.In CHANCERY. May 14, 1795.

N  pplicatian to the Chancellor by a petition, in The price of tuition will be feven pounds per annum 
writing, of WILLIAM BRAWNER, junior, Very g >ol convenient board may be had in the neigh-

RAN AWAY from the fubfcrioer, living in An- tn infolvcnt debtor, pnying the benefit of an aft for bourhaod for the above mentioned number of boys, it 
lupolii. en the i|th ft M»y, a negro mun the relief of lunJry infolvent debtors, and offering,   moderate price. I will boiuda^few boys m_y(etf. 

iimtd W1LLIS BOWZfiR^ab'jut thirty-four years ajrceably to laid acl, to deliver up, t» the ufe of his o-fcnfic^r ^Ai«/-,/-.rx 
o( ije, a full |aced well looking fellow, w!io had the creditors', all his property, real, rerfonal, and mixed, 
faiiUrox in Ulach htt, and U much marked wi-.h it, to which he is in any way entitled, and a lift of hit

creditors, and a fchcdule ot h'u property, fo lar as he

STEPHEN 
E. C. loth Maj, 179;.

lid

IW it v^ry temailablc about the ancle* an.i feet, hi) 
Jinciolook u if they had been hurt, they turn in »nd 

(welled with kmt.< on them, hit feet are flar. or 
'«iv;ramund inlload of a Mlow} hs is alx>ut nve 

|l«t t:n or eleven inches high, h»* * flat note, and is 
|> fno.»th fp-ken fellow ; he appesrs to be retijio^n, 

fuppofo will endeavour to pafs for   (rce man, 
I 1' he ha< money and a variety of deaths. Whoever 

«r,d fecurd the faid fellow, fo that I get him 
 <«.">, Qu'.l receive * REWARD of "FORTY DOL- 

lURS. y
' JOHN STEUART.

" B. All oi4(\ers of veflels, and others, arc lorliid 
«nj:i;p sway, or in onywife haa-bouring, entertaining 

the Uid negro «t ij^t pciil.

NOTICli is hc<cby given,

THAT wt, the fubfciibers, intend nuking a^- 
to Prince. Gt"rgc'< county emu, at 

" er tcrm§ ^or * commiflion to mark and 
raft * ltnd cmllrd L '"L« DIAK, lying 

. i j in f*W count X. «»J«r »n artof.^fj'wnbly, 
l"W.ed, An aft for marking and branding lsn^».'

THOMAS COLE, 
JOHN COLE. 

. George's county, Fcbiuary ip,

An
Wanted at th-5

can afccrtain, on oith, being annexed to the faid pe 
tition ; it ii thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and 
ordrred, that the faid William Braivner, appear before 
the chancellor, in the chancery -office, on the twcnty- 
fixth'of June next, for the purpofe ol taking, in the 
prcfence of fuch of hi' creditors, as (hall attend in 
pcn'on, «r by their agents or attornit*. the ceth by 
faid aft prefcribed for delivering up hit property as 
aforefaid, and that in the mean time he give notice to 
his crdiuirt, of hit application aforefaid, by caufing 
  copy ol this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Ga/ette, at any nine betore the loth inftant, and 
continued therein three weeks furceliively.

Tell... SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
____ -3 " Reg. Cur. Can._______

.
Latina Schola.

To bt RENTED,

QUBS1GNATOR etoptat acciperc curam oiflo aut 
O 'fecem puerorum, fine mora, & docere eos La. 
tir.am linguam te cetera, fuse donii fitz in Sanfle 
Mirix comitatu, in vicinitate Frigidorum Pentium. 
Accurst It diiigens aitentio dabitur morali 8c litcrariz 

oy arcplitica/ior.i eorum parvorum generoforum qui fup- 
pnnantur met tuiuone. Diebus Saturni, inltruam cos, 
Deo juvante, le^-ndo Anglicanos audlores, arithme- 
tica, tcribendo Latine & Anglice tec. Pretium tiii- 
tionis erit ^.7 ptr annum. Optimus & convcnientif- 
fimus convirlus habettiu, in viciniiate, pucris fuprt 
dictis, moderata merccde. Accipiam ptucoi con- 
viflores eguinet.

S. CAWOOD. 
E. C. dec i mo die Mail 179$.

CAWOOD.i

THAT agreeable refidcnce in the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, known by the name of STRAW- 

SIR RY HILL, the fituation and advantages, are too 
well known to require 'any particular defrription. For 
t-:rms apply o Kit HARD SPRICO, Well-river, or 
HUGH THOMTJOH, Baltimore, «. 

April 3> 1795. , / _______

FOR, SALE,/

A HEALTHY NEGRO GIRL, about fixreen 
years of age, (he it   good houfe maid, and fold 

fur no fault whatever; Inquire of the printer.

(COMMITTED to my cuft.x'y, on the 8tl. inft. is 
^ a runaway, a ncgr<> man named ADAM, and 

(iys he belongs t» WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Elquire, 
Of A-inc Aiundcl county, be is abcut five leet nine 
or ten incho high, and appears to be about forty ye»r» 
of age i had on an old brown bivadcloth coat, blue 
wuilk'.it, an old pair of buck&in bteeches, ofnabrig 
(hirt, old yarn Hocking*, and an old'h^rt-'WiUj   cover. ' 
The owner is defiixd to take him away wtfetoat charges 
«o ~ ''^

«79S-

\

JOSBPHGR EEl
«f Charle» cou
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V

A* ACT fir tinting tbt twntj tiir/ arlicU. tfttii ««• Uf. Pr&vilid nnnrtktl^tt That nothing eontaine* i»

Jlilnlit" and firm tl fivirnmtnt if tbil Jtnti, ««J fncb tVi* aft (hall be coiiftrue t to abridge or limit, in any

f»rt,if ikt tv>tntf-fiitk and tiutntt-Juclb artitUi if tbt manner whatever, the jurif.liftiou, authority and

fatni »i rrfftQ tbt f.mt it <A**)f*g tki ftvtrutr and tbt powers, of th* jufVtce* of the peace, a* eftablilhed by

itnneil it tht gowmr. tbe laws W this ftate.

W H E R*E AS it will greatly conduce to the pro- , ^. Andbt it tm»Btd, That in all luiti or aftioniitt

motion of puhic cch.venience, that the an- |sw rrsreafter to be ^ommenctd or inftitftted in rne

nual conrt.tutional ItHion of the legillature (hould com- cou'"y co«r» of this A*t«, the juftice. of thejeveial

tnnimitted to the juftice* of any otter cotfaty «,.
trial, aad the jufttce* ot fuch county court ft,"| 
and determine the fame in the fame manner n if 
profecution had been originally commenced 

in. •
XT, And bt it tnfStd, That tbe jultices of vfo t-j 

county court* fhall in all cafe* civil, to te tried tv 
them, lign and ajhw bill* of exceptions. wt>e,t

m»»ce on the third Monday in December inftead of the county courts, upon, luggettion fupported by affidavit, Ume (hall be defired by the parties, or their c

f .. . m . * 
**s* r\»M«*r (• *• t • l».*» Ar*» v*n.rv4 »Uit> <«r«w lMt* «»i* df^iiAfl **•*&* fit* *ith*r OT ttlPin

far It Monday in Nov m >»r,
II. Bt il tnafft^, l>y tht Central Afftmblt 

That th- time ot lio'.diug ihe annual lemon ol the le-

ridaiuie, fix'd by ib/s conftitution and form of govern- ,~ .... „ , , ,. 

n*nt on the firft Monday in Hov«-m»*r, thall, alter «»n7 a.llpinmg county court lor trial, and the |ultice»

or other fat is factory proof, that any fuit or aftion can 
not be fa'.rly or impartially tried in fuch county, (hill 
and m-iy «ir<1er an.I direft the record'of theit proceed- 

in£i in tucji fnit or fuils to be tranfmittcJ to ihe julticet

genera1

Ihe confirmation of this 
Mt">d<iy in December in 'each ye»r, and the fiift (VflioA 
uiuler and by viitue ol thr alter nion contemplated by 

tli s aQ (hill hr and cu omence on the th.rJ Monday 

in Decem'ier, one theulhnd fev*n. hundred and nine- 
ty fix.

ill. And bt il ttaStd, That after the meeting of the 
nera' • ffcmMy o! '»l>rybnd in virtue ot this aft, the 

governor nf thit ft»te (hall from thenceforth be e'.efted
•nnutl y on the Mon Uy next after the comm*ncement of 

h lellion thereof, and ttut the council to tb: governor 
ll b« ippoinrtd and electc-1 annually on the I uelday

next a tcr the commence nent of each Irftion thereof;
•n>'. the laid governor and council, wiio (kill have been 

elefted and appointed next preceding tht commtnce. 
went of t!>i* »&, flnll confnu* t" aft i« fuch, and be 

v-tel with all the powe-s sod authority given to them 
relpcftively by the conlt.tution, nntil the appointment 

of a governor and council in virtue and purlu'nce 
hereof.

IV. AnA bt il tntStd, That this aQ (ball be puhlidied 

far the conG'leration of the people at lead three months 

previous to the next eUftion of delegates, an I ir con. 
firmed by the ge«itr»l aflerebly at their next IclTiun 

which (hall rnfu: th: laid general election, then this 

aft, and the regulations herein contained, (hall he 

taken and receive « as part of tht conftitution and form 

of government of -hi* Rate, and every thing in tb; laid 

confutation and term of government to the contrary is 

aod ftull be hereby repealed. , . 7

A* ACT It mtttr futb po*tt if lit nnfitmliin fid firm of 
gtvernmtnl "wbub fr<v *l ffrjeni tinfctintunjlt fern* 
/»'«•! ij taking an it' 1} Jtt.-n btiitf mrtbtri iflbt It- 

jifl.il»'t, tit fir i tjtbtftnast, tr ii ktidtf.t mffuft 
a*d trnt.

. to the third of luch arljom.ng count) court lhall hear *n.1 dttermine
the (*™ '« ^' (»™e 
o"««r-a"y mft.tureJ
'«•« fucty fuRC<«^" 
a^'^t ? r «« w ;"«h ' 
faid fuit or r.ilion.

v - A"* *' "

manner at if luch (u«t had been

XVI. And bt it intStd, That in all caCetof, 
or writ* of eiror her*»fttr to l>e profecuted or hi,, 
befon the gene al court or covrt of appaals, as ih»V^ 
•lAy be, by plaintiff or defendant, upon a N| or ML 
of exception, whrre ide judgment flull he revtrled tl»

J* *r«»kAbla il_ it c .. ' *^

graer«.i co«it, or cooit of app**!*, fh .11 direct tkr,

therein; provided nevcrtheleU, clerk t.. retarn the tranfciipt of th* record to tht eW I 

be made du.iag the term next of thr county court that gave the judgment, w^h 

s iffue (hill or miy be. joined in writ of prtcidtndi to foch county court, oiieain»tb««
to proceed in lu.|i a£hon, and to a new Ural tteiMi?

That any p»rty or parties ag- in the fame manner as if no trial had taken place 

g.icved by anv judgment or determination- of .\ny coun- any appeal had been prolecoted, or writ of trrtr 

ty court in any civil fait or action, or any prcne;uiion bioujht, ar.d the opinion of tht general court, i«ot 

for the recovery of any pena'.ty, fine or dama-ei, (liall •»•-'- i«- -« «~~-»i .K.r.r™.™ „, _.-.. _i-._ 

have lu.l powtr and right to.upveal from fuch judge 

ment or determinsrtoft to the grntral court; vr.ivuled,
that BO fuch appeal (hall Day execution of a judgment ^ _ ^ ^ 

againft any defendant or defendants, unlefs bond and <jffroctJtn.ii, (hail proceed in fuih nftion to"i newtrM

fecurity be given a* prefcnbed by the act for regulating 

wrid uf error, aad granting 'appeal* fiora an>( to the
theieof, in the inme m inner a* if no tiial

or any appeal had been prufccutetl, t»t wiu j
-.... _u. __.j A..II .i:.^£\ r.-.i. _ 11 . ™

court* of common law within this province, parted at a error brought, and (b.-ll diiett fuih action to !<< i r_j 

r*r. ... _i -«•-.-..!„ i—..._ ._.i u.i.i -. .L— -:... -t *-~. u
feflion of alTem'.ly begun .«n<i htld at tlie city of Anna 
poll* th; t«eaty-l«ve'ntU diy of Odob:r, in th* year 

leveiiteen hundred and thirteen. 
VI. And k» ts ttaOtd, 1 hat if any trefpafli fhall be

at juf {^tm to which the Old writ of »r 
be returned, of tlt« plaintiff or defemlani (h,f r«
notice of tml ht fu.li couit, *hove thirty tliyi bei««» 
the tilting theieof, to the adverfe part* , or to hit M

committed on any real property witoin this (late, and tornty at law or in taCt, and the trial emit* by) J

BE il tntdtJ, 
That eveiy

the per Ion or perfons committing the lame Ihall remove 

doin tbe county where fuch property may he, or can. 

not r>e found in f-u h county, fuch ttefpaiTer snay be 

fu-d in any county wheie he cr (hr miy be foanJ.
VII. And bt it tittStd, That if tbe plaintiff or plain 

tiff., detendant or defendants, in any (melt a&ion ot 

ticfpal* (hall move th* court in which luch aclion i* 

biought f»r a warrant of reluivey, to locate the land* 

•n which (uch tt coal's was commute-1, it Hull and mny 
bt lawful for thr court :o ilTuc Inch warrant to 'he 

fu.veyor and (ht.iff of the county where (u.h lar.d 

l:ts
VIII. And bt it tnifftJ, That all warrinte, proc*(« 

and liibpoeAA<, ifTned out of anv c«ttnty court ot thi* 

ftate, directed to the flieriff. or coromer or lurveyor, of 

*/ I'M Gtitrtl A/tmtlj t/ MtrjlavJ, any other county, (ball be rxecut'. 1. in the Inme mai.ner 

erlan being s me^ioer of either of l( warrants, (rocelj or (u'-'pcB.>»«, which have I.e.etj-

fuch to.irt with juft'u* to the parties, and if not. 
aclion miy l>* continued in like mr.na»r a»'»tKtc 
action*, accorvtin^ to t>.e dtkrttion of the court, 1,4 
th* appellee on futb rrv-rl«l may be cornprllcd tamt 
th* cotti in t^e general court, or court ol appeals, 2 
extiution iifu«il llitreliom, rrtwrnahe to thec««tn 
court that gave the ju-lj;n>ir"t, and all for<ner i«4hj 
ture co'.ta in ibe county court of tucli aftion ft ill »1^ 
th* fmal event ih.ii-of, »• d il th* anjxai or error lb| 
Ue m»d« f.>i Icviral tx.cptu'ns, ti e grnehl court, a 
courts ol appeal., (h..!'.giv* judgment on neiy'r

XV11. And »t it tifiliJ, 1 htt as fct n a* th* fevirtl 
fuiis, pr ile.utKmj an! raul:», new iU|>enuint i* tat 
fjtneral court of t .is lU r, (hill have h*cn iuiVlvU 
detertmned, it fttul not t-e Uwl'.il for the did coti.-tt* 
luininon aiy j.a».t or petit jury upon any nccitc* 

• " any thing «niuatntd in thi afts of aftnblv

the rtligout ie£>» or loci:t its called Qu.kf.s, meno- f3re i(r, lt<i on» o( th« g?;ieral court ot this ft.tc, and

aifl», Tunkert or Niiolites, or N-w Quake. «, «nd who every jurifdiitioh or power incident tb.-ietn, an.t which •! t!i * ft-ttc to ihe contrary notwitbltandinv.

ftall be conl i-niioufly Iciupuloui ot taking an oath Usth or might IIAV* hem rxerdfed by the :;en*.ral cuurt, win A.I t^. i,, ,..m.j IL.. .n .a. -

or any ol 'he omcei* of the lame, (h-JI and may bt <x-
e.. ifed iiy the rtfpeftiv* county court* ol tl 11 Ittte, and

the < ffirer* thereof.
IX. And bt il tnnStJ, That in cafe any plaintiff or

plainiitTs, hit, her or 'heir executors or adminiftrator*,
fhiil think proper to iflue procels aga'mft any bail which

on any occafun, l>e<ng otherwife qualified and duly 

e'ectcd a feo't^r, del-rate, o> e.eft' r ol the fenate, or 

b«:nj( othcrirife qualified and du'.y appointed or elecUd 

to any office of oivfit or |.ur), on making a (Hi mat um 

initcul of taking the Uv.nl oathi appointed hy the 

contf I'ntinn and ( o;m ot government, and the fever a) 

•A* of afTembly ol thi* ftaie now im force, or tli^it here-

XVIII. Ant kt it tn*3rd. That .11 .fl, 
jurilJiCliom and authority, rt^ugnant to, or 
f.:tcnt wt!t, tte pro*.fio..i of thi* law, art Ur.ty r*. 
p-aled, alirotklcil and annu'lrd.

XIX. 1 In* aft to he publtfoe-t it leift tht*e 
befaic the next election 

hr ia
i oii!e.etat«<, an.i to tike alia 

..,-.. .—.. r.^!—- -~ .»«. r . — --- -9-— ---. --- - --—-- and hr io force loi tht* teVm ol t'ir^* years, nwuib**

have heretofore been taken in any a&ion depending in ing rar.tirl and confirmed by tl>e gfneral aflemSfy if-u

tb* n«xt eleflinn ol delegam, in t! * ft.* f.fTioii rfm

•tter m^y be made, fuch perfon may hoM and exercif* the genvral court, or againlt the execu'on or adnvni- 

«ny otTi.e of pr'^Rt or truft to whiih he may b« ap. ftrators of fuch bail, the qlerk of the faid court, upon 

1 eleclcd, and may, b,- fuch afflrn.auon, applic*tion of the ft-'J p'.Motiflf or plaintitT*, or h<«, her 

lelf to take a feat in thi Ug.ftitu'% and to or ti)ejr attorney, executor* or adminiitntors, (hall
i.. *_*__*•_ _ _:_ il_».'.-^,»-_» . . * . . »—. -.

or
Kimlelf

sift the em as a mtm^cr of the Cam* in ill caics whnt- 

'ever, or to he ar r ec'or of the vnatr, in n full *:td 

\nn>'e a mar net, tr> a I intent* and purpofes whatever, 

n -jerfoni are now competent and qualified tt aft mho 

•re not confcierrioufly fcrupulout of taking luch 

eatii*.
II. Aid bt it tn*3td. That if. thi* aft (hall be con. 

firmed by tUe genera 1 attembly, after the next •leftio* 

of iieleg^tes, in the tiilt leifi n alter (u<h new eleftion, 

at the conftitution. ami fot\n ot .govimment directs, ___ ........ ... _.._.. ..-.. _.. ... ^.,

that in fuch .ale thi* ft, and th« asteiatiunt and amend. court, Iliall rtmove from, or c«nnot b* found Tn, th* nougb grey tviillcoar, • pair of brown breechei, ne« 

mcnt ol the ronltitu-.ion :<nd foim/ of pov«rnment COU nty in which he or they itSded at tbe time he or yellow fh'ics, »nd a p»ir of white y»rn ftockingi. Ht 

the.fin roniainrd. fhali Nr taken and conlidered, and tiny become bail in Inch aciioii, th* county court of it »ttful ind *n ol.l offend- r, having been two yoa I

the faid county court of the faid couuty (lull, u^on th* ago on a trip of the kind, and then taken at Mr. Jo** 

return Of two nibiU to any feirt jmtint iffued apinft f,,,'^ nelr felV-Ridge Landing, *nd committed toil 

furh bail, and upon default of bis or their appisrancc, ~

make out and tranlmit to the juftices of the county 

court in whith th* (aid bail, or hi*, her or their execu 

tor* or adminiftrator*. (hall refide, an exemplification 

of th* record of *h« proceedings of fuch court, upon 

which all fuch proceft and proceedings ihall b* hid in 

the county court, at il lu^h bail had b*en originally 

taken therein. ,
X. And bt il tnaSid, That in caf* the perfon or per. 

font who (hall have become bail for any detendant or

new elefti .n, according to th* «>nB>u.t><)iiH 
f-irm of government, any thing in th* fiitv f.ith (K. 
tion of tlie faid conRitution a-.d form of governuMat t* 1 
the contrary n«twit>iltrndr f. '7

RAN AWAY on the lectioJ_inifsnt. »ncjrorn 

named DANIEL, thirty years of agr, ire f«K | 

eight or nine inchei hi^h, Hiopi in hit walking, iDJb 

very pfrt in hit manner of (peaking; his ley vert-1 

niarkah'e (mall, and Icct very long and nitmw tore* 

of hU fize; hit wool is (Wt; xli'*d on when lie ordi

IUIIB ^U« 1I1AII II«TC .rWUllIC lf«ll IU1 «IIV HKI«1IU*II\ VI \ • f Jl J Ijl/

defendant, in any .flion now .Upending in\he general hl» e'ctP< • round ''"• P»inted or ltrr«J ' » n»"" f"r-

conll.t 'U and be v-.li', as a part of th* faid con- 

fti'uiion *nd form "I g>>ve nme.u, to all int«ntt and 

puipufet, Any thing in ihe laid conftitution and form 

ot government co twined to the contrary notwitblUna- 

in|.
TiL Aod bt it nitStdt That the fevtral claufe* and 

fit&ions «f the co»ftirution and form of g*«ernra«nt 

contrary to the pio?i<\j.>s of this aft, fo far as they re- 

(p-ct either ol theTrCti or iocietir* nfo efiirl, fhall b* 

and arc hereby ric-rhrtd to be repc^Ud an'd annulled, 

on the confitruaiivu liei*of. V

g«*l of Baltimore-town: It
judgmtnt •flrumethe But.ler.

r«nd«red in the geieral couit, upon which it (bill be K"*1' wl)°» ,!T lthl? - , t 

nereffary to iffue a fart Jadat to obtain the elfeft ol the- d°"». »"<! ""H «ndeav*ur to pefs y fiKh. A ..... 

(aid judgment, ih* cUrk of th* general court, upon »f TWENTY DOLLARS v^ill b^ p«i* for tilit|

application of the plaintiff or pltintiffi, or his or their 

attorney, *x«cutor* or adminiftrat*rs, fhall mak* out 

and tranfroit to tht jufliccs of the court of the county 

in which the defendant or defendants, or his, htr

Am ACT (t rtftfl tbt ftrtutb /<«»• «/ tht ttntitnlitm tmd or their •xecutort, adniiniftrator* or turtenant* (ball ie-

/•nn fj ^rvtrnmint n'*> f '" wliicb tb* faid defendant or defendants, liit,

Y17»P*EAS the fortieth feftioi, of the conftitutioa htr or th"r e«cutor» or ««mi.,«r.io,t laft refided. in

him, fo that he be had again, if thirty tnilri fi» 
home, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken a'lei'i ditucfc 
or in the neighbourhood.

WILLIAM BROGDm 
Jsnu»ry e, 1795.

aAd foi m of govei nment has been confuUred 

hy fome ai inconbdeiu with th* thirtieth licftion of the 

declaration of rights, and grrat inconvrnicnc* *nd in 

jury to lU* public ai.d individual* may result from of 
ficer* of government be'.ng rtmoveib'.e only f*r mlf- 

teU^viour, on cvnvifttor in a court of Uw ^
II. Or if inaCtd, bj tbl 9i*tr*l Affi-xbtj if Mt'yland, 

That tbe faid lortwih (*fti*n ol th* conKituti«iu and

The Prince of Orange,

STAN DS thii leaf on at the fubfcnber'j 
near the governor'* bridge, and will coyer****! 

ai the moderate rate of ac/. per muc, if P*id bjr *• | 

firft d*y ol AnguA, or iwo barrels of liidiin 
delivered at my hotifc by the firll rlty ol D«i« 

next; he t/i dar* hsrdy fcrrtl, now nvey<vi&| 

and rifing flitcen hand* high, with much llreft|lM

)on,dinthe« ( meforti,.h left.on fhali b* i.-noved for TK ™:'h T!^' fuVira"^^ *rft!»"«W,«fa.T.^o tta bone - ««J ittiv"y. he «r.. got by O!d C-te'.cli.. 

^(behaviour, on «,«.icl,on iu a court of Uw. and J^fV 4™,h S *£*h? lon^ai^^f the i. ^ .njwponed «.re. which'wa* imported bvc* 

sruy be rcmuv-d '.y ihe g vernor, upon the ad-Heh of 'f d 0!»«nders in ,Uie couife of Uw i. the county Baylor, *nd known oy the n*me of K.uy Fifcer, 4\ 

the-genera- .Ikm' ly pro,ul.d tlut two thirds of ail ^ ̂ ^ ̂  i.wl.kh Ihe crime hath I*.* or was fold to Ch*th*m Piithugk.for one hund.ed*^ 1 

members of each Ivule concur in luch *dd.efs. -.. 11 u. ..„._;._' «..„ _.__ :-J _._... .„„,:_. _ fi(ty guinet| Qood pjlturi|» ,t ^ per weck, b<

will nut be aofwcrablc for e(c*i«« or other sccidcr.u. 
/ WILLIAM CHAPMAN. 

April 18, I70C.A • >l

cafii ol removal out of th* ftaie, an exemplification of 

the re:erd and proceeding* «f l«ch court, upon whiiki 
fall uch p.ox*U proceedings (ball b* had in th* county 

"U"' M U tbt »"*** \»*V»«« had been rend.lU 

^ ̂  ̂  ., ^^ r^ ^ .^Ktu af ^ ̂ e

r*l and refpctfive comnty courts ffc»ll have rxclufite ju- 
rildvAion and authoiily to try, according to law, ill 

and ev«ry perfon or pcrfuos who (hall have committcl,
ft ^.t t ^ .1 tE vnu cv«>T t^i ivu vi |^i iwu» vrnv ui*«it IMTV *.\>iiiipitii«'i

' fr* ?• T7 I- rhP?J^' *A ..a hy ^T or ft»U cornn.it. any offence or ui.ne wh.tfoever. nl

t M/xfi*.l iti tnp I *m» inrticfh l^aiif\n fltt.ill n< tA.ti.ivao Ir.r . • _ '. _ .^ . *

the general ufleinblv alter the next
in tbe frtt Irflion after fuch new eleA>on, acc«*idin( to

th* conttitution «nJ form of.government, -*

, An ACT ttnttrning lit jn'jftt&iin if lit gtntrat etmrt.

WHP.HRAS it u declared by ike till of right*, 
that tbe tii*!s of ft&t where the* arife i* one 

of the ^rcateft fecuiitie* of the livet, ttberiics, and

tb* nature and quality of th* crime or offence.
XIII. And bt il n*3td, That if any party pr'fcnted 

or im'ifted in any ol th* county courts of rliit ftaie, 
(ball fuggrft to the court in which fuch |>iolevution it 

depending, that a lair and impartial trial carhiot be had 

in Inch court, and (ball (\vport fuch fuggcltion by aft. 
davit, or oth«r fatiifaft iry evidence, it Ihall and B'y 

be lawful for thr hid court, in their difcreiioo, to or. 
der and dirrft the r*cord of their proceeding^ in th* 
laid profecution to be tranfmitted tp tit* jultices of any

eftate of the people « Anil whireas thi dccifion of caulcs ._... r . _..._.._.... __ .._...._...._ ^ ....,,..._„ _.

in tlie general court, without v- ry gre.t delay and ex- *ttj Jning county court for trial, and the |U It ices ol fuch

pence, t* iwiprjilicaHle; therefore, ' adjoining county court (hall hear and determine thr

II. B t il tna&td, by tbt Gtntral Aftmblj •/ MarjlanJ, fam* In tlie fame manner a* if huh prolecution bad

That from and after the end of this kfton of ilTemMy, (seen origiually lnft ; ttited therein,

all nti on* or lui • at Uw whatloever Ihall be c*ns- XIVj And bi tt tutHid, That if tbe attorney-general,

MI#I crt, prof<tcui«d, .ind carried on to final judgment, *r the pr< letutor for the' ft«tc, (hall (ug|(eil to any coun.

ii. the rcfpedive ceumy court* uf Ihe counties wherein ty court before whom aa imtitrrncat is 01 may be Ue.

the defendant or defendants may refide, and n >t elfe- pending, that th< It^te canoet liilc a lair and i npartl.it

and the fivcral aisd refpcftive* xoaaiy court* trial in rucU court, it fhall and may be lawful for the
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ANN A~P O L I S:

, and the f.v«f»J *»d refp*«iv«"<oo»iv court* trial in'ruch courtit (all and may be lawful fW tin Printed bv FREDERICK, tnd

hive fall power ami authority t* tar uid deter- (aid court, in thek oiltrrtion, to order and direct the t * _.
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 v Freach
ii 14. The magninci, 
at Amiett, haft-bTNB

ambaffador at 
»nce with the

for the French 
to Peri*.

favour, and it waa jmpoflible to force them to 
Engli& could do, waa

» cot off two ftip

were- tno'<- 
both

ear, end force thean to 
were nken. It i* faid, 
TOO met) on board Of 

failor* i 'oo 
wett killed. The 1 . >i*n 

_| the Wiftdfor CaRle, handled tbe San* Cu- 
|3J»fo roughly, that 0" «r«nW;»ed to'B» to Genoa* 
I ttetefcc arrived in a     The 
lOvattaz U now re&umg.

I from AlgieM<«entioB, that the dey it in. 
to make peace with the-American ft ate*, bot

ISb that they Bull 
Tbe trforpe- 

d hid fiegc t 
palh, JU* 1 been
«>' |y 'with r>'u 

Under the

U whft two mllHooi of
poli, SicK All Baeha,

PARIS, 
At dm moduot, when the convention! h* 

vered themfeivee firm, have purged theanielv^-,  i 
filled their committee of government with men of pro. 
bity aad iatellrgenee, who will give it* a government, 
(tie only objeft of the wifhe* of all good eiriten»,j 
the gener?' ~ i» jn favour of the republic t ami

btcad, and the exccijtvc furcity of every fpccie* of ne- 
ceffary fubfiftence. , .  ,

Freron, by motion of order, atronoanced a fpeech, 
in which he proved, dpu the banUkomit of ftiilaud, 
Odlcn, and Vanere, fapprefiu, in faft, the punifh- 
aaent of death. He demand* what tribunal tan con. 
demn to death, thole 'who Have been onlr fcmna to 
thofe whom the convention have banifljedr He1 con.*

We learn from Oftend, that * fanadron of French 
frigate* hoi arrived on the* coaR of Maritime •hmden* 
in order to protect coaunerce in that quarter, and to 
ehale tharVagiilh who may come to interrupt the ar. 
rival of proftflena in the port* ofDuarkirk, Boulogne, 
Calaia, *c^

By *i*uie-.of a refoiution of the repreieotadyea of 
the pt3p)e« all the workmen, ardth, literary men,' 
banker*, egrkulturifh, merchant*, itc. who expo* 
triated tbcmfelvei during the reign of Robefpierre, «je 
now permitted to return.

M#j >. By the proceeding* of the French convent!* 
on from the i6th to the ajth of April, the fitting of

by the arrival ofc fuppliei from foreign paru, the fear-" 
city of com V* beginning to be dimiahJM.

By account* from Tooloft, Marfeillee end Aiz, the 
{pint of commdrio.-! which ha* fb long agitated the 

. South of France, <pptan at length to be fuppref*-

Tke report of the committee of public fafety on tbe.. 
zoth, may be con&dercd a* proof, either thai negetia- 

with Spain ha* not been entered into, or that it.

k«

laVi ep h 
t «i«c 

that

W R 6 E L,
U not' yet evacuated bj the French i but 

ind more acrof* the Rhine. The, 
,  r .«i> ol a bridge at that plKe, U the 

;beir march u fa 5ow. . From the other 
of (A* Rhine we, kav,, khw JounW* army u 
wg diily fnttker npwaraU toward* Cologne, fo 
k i* fopvofed that tha campaign will begin on 

Upptt Rhine with feme important event*.

and the provocation of royalty.
Ay hctten froan Breft, we find that the gmteft aft!- 

rrty prevail* in that port, in arrnin; the (hip* of the

Domingo. The} divifioa for India, commanded by 
rear-admiral Kerjo)en, will conlift of three fhip» of 
74 gun*, the Redoubtable, the Right* of Man, and 7 
the Watigno, with fevrrtl irigatea; the dlvificro for 
Su Domingo, will confift of four Chip* of the line, 
and feveral (mailer veficla.  

•rj
ill cover IB*"
if paidb,* 

Indim wa,

ity Fian!*
e hundred*

NAPLES, Jfynt x. 
ate km reeved cawaj»>«d»iee» thai the late naval 

oi the French wee » land oooo otea ex 
hWlU aed Porto Eeeojo. two fcfull font belonging 

(kingdom Of Na^JA, a«d fiikted between Tflf. 
and CMu* Voncbra. The gerttfor* ere very 

and the pofltttoc of them woald enable the 
K> peneirate to the heart of, Jtaly, by tho 

Jty with which they might ih*»tnur«h 14 Ci»j«| 
|Wxt>*, and even » Aome in le(* than three day*. 

trwral furnace* for red hot balls were on.board ihe 
tnvafporu, and ell ion* ot ammunition necef- 

, (at a.bomhardment end a* admit. It U not dil-

DUBLIN, Jifnl 27. 
An exprefi arrived in town, on Saturday morning, 

from the connty of Le}trim, with iaaelligeoce that a 
revenue efficer, accoanpeniod by. a anagiftrate and ele 
ven poUce-ratn, went from Drnmfqa, on Thurfday laA 
tO'leuie and cerry away a till In that vicinity. After 
making the fenare,. the office*, whole namr wu 
Burke, ordered the police men to deftroy fome pot-ale, 
which, while they were doing, he wa* importuned by 
a pejftn who dreaded the cohfcqacncea, to ferire a* fait 
a> he co^ld. . laftead of attending to thia coenfei, he 
nlhly drew .a -piftol and Qiot the man. The. mob, 
then exafperated, fet fire to the houfe where the jiotioo 
mon were deftreying the awt-«le, end killed

cuted by Uv
proclamation to 4ha inhabitanta of the province o/ 
Guipolcoa, if. fthclly adhered t*, will, perhapa, con 
tribute a* much to the further progrtfi of tbe French, 
at the force of their irm*.

While our mioiOcn are mating the inBabirhy of the, 
French government a pretext for perfcvering in a dtf- 
aftrooa fyftem, which ha* now no poffible objcft but the ' 
prefervarion of their placet, the king of Sweden with 
the wifdom that ha* diracled hi* councit* fince.lhe 
commencement of thi* calamitooa war, feel* no arf- 
fkulcy b (ending baron" Stael, a* hit ambatfador 
extraordinary to the republic, with creden,tiali con.   
ccivcd in aa ftrong and warm term* of amity and 
coftideo.ee, at if Looii XVI, were flill i^pon the 
throne. /'"" ''   ' ' '- 

Bvtn tko.powert «f Gertattny have teamed fo*ucn 
moderation from aidbttune, a* to exchange the Clu-' 
bifti of Mentt, it they were formerly called in dcrifi-" 
on, a* prifoner* of wir.  

On thai loth April, peace wu figtied at Rennet 
with, the chief* of the Ckoamu, wkfo fobaoit to the* 
law* of tbe repabTic one and iodivifible, and engage 
never more to bear efcoa eginift it.

at a
it to predia what would have been, the cgnfequeoee- 'hey «Aed oat. Burke ran •€, but wu purfooi ond 
' • • > - • - i -L —--'-•— L--I overtaken in a bog, where he threw aimlelf on hi* •

knrei, and entreated time to fay (he Lord's prayer, 
which waa granted to him bj hi* purfu^n, who imme- 
di«tely aiterward»j>Mt him to dt>th. The .mob then 
\*{nt 1^0 JJn»mfna, where they furrounded a houfe in 
which e/magiRfatc, who wa* a lythe farmer, lodged, 
whom they allo murdered.

Jn tbe MUakwVkood of ThU*, Ripon, Ace. very 
ffTtou*  ppMbMnontara^NiteTtaiireil of a riot, c* *   
count of- die enormotu price* of 'all fort* ef proviflon*, 
particularly Auur and potato**. At Mandtcfter, (old)' 
en wi(h the utmoft difficulty are refiraiacd from cony 
mluing a£U at eiccQiva outrage and, depredatioo. I| 
it not fo«cwh»t of ill otncn, that the very body, upon 
which, 41 regular gov«mjoejini4«peBjai for thair fappott 
(I had almoft kid, uifttoijilimnjiihmi>e-the 6;it w 
commit thoae cxcefef, * tendency whkh haabeen U- 
>cilooflr «rerik*d>ary raietfter*, to that loyal communi 
ty, vHikh yet patiintly endure* the accumulating load 
ol" infu.lt, injury and opprelion, which- a vend and 

mtallWion daily and wantonly impoft 
It Aiould feem a* tKnuoX mioiftcr* tta^lf 

to ifiaiogc thefe kitrjdo !i*t ftatc whic*b 
k«ve ralfely hitherto praHa>avwu iu IK tbe objeftef 
elatm. 1 ebbrva that .toeny of the regiment* 

prone eoJoramttioo, a*e dtAi&eakihad by (heep. 
paUatiaeioynl. Pray doYa-the w*»JBelee'mtan to ridi- 
core ley alt

rnomtru in which
an inipartaat cun^piracy ha4 

Lbcif dikovcred at Naple*. ^

Frea ihe frodtieraof VVatT?*iA«iA. April 8. 
fa* Holland we have arcounfl, *tl*t the Cttie* .of 

and NNncw«fen,»b*** buffered amawoglyj 
*'*et «\1 kind* of ntoiigeoi are-Very IciKce, be- 

•arigatioci wkh Am&erdam i* open only 
t Anot. The ejtf of 'Amhrim ah>no b*a 

dy.tjaWexcd 100,000 guild ace toward* the ex- 
>«f tiM warv, At Artlterdim, k a gamfon. of 

i aKo, »t Utrecht :%**< Nin^wcgen are 
bftio, «a4 at Ar*^|e1ic .„ ._jrjy\ Affi'goan are in 

: cireuration in Holland, but tkair p»K« i*very 
i at

B A

' Wll...,.
to the

an 
t*

lie p.

Frinth embafTy,
:cd the flxtt) ia.

t the Lower
AM f til. IM lA

ill liienuinip
mt«r«ft», are

,blc, bccaufc they
mrnenrtal ad»*n.

itc oer force
uemie* whom

L 
Reporu

t) D O

A g«ntkma» who^onn paflengar in tkc Rkkavood, 
Inform*, that • report prevailed at Briflol, previou* to 
hi* leaving it, that a fecood engagement happeaed be 
tween the French and BritiQi fleet* ip the Mediterrn- 
n«*n, in which the prlUttnia, the Britifh adaniraTa,, 
Qup, waiYunk. but the,Darti<;ular» had not trWpircoV. 
 alfo, a report of the French fleet, con lifting of aj 
(ail of the line, being in the Engliih ChaoneU Thie 
lad intellrgence wa* not ganerajly credited.

> Accouno ara taid to kiva .boen-brought bv ihe 
Rickmood, that the French fleet have'been re-infbreed 
by eight (ail of the liae from Brefl, and that they had 
blocked up the Brjti(h fleet at SpexxJa> '

The Sun. of May f, fayi, <« We arc happy in be.' 
ing enabled, from good authority, to thte, that att 
account wat laft night received by government, of the 
tiling of the Cape of Good Hope, by f-me Britilh 
force*, fuppofed'to have been lent from India for Uii| 
ptirpofe *

ANNAPOLIS, June 1 8. 
TREATY OF PEACE,'

Bgrw... TUB .REPUBLIC or FRANCE 
TH« WNG ot PRUSSIA.

F R A N C B.
NATIONAL CONVENTION,

April I 5.
Rtubtl In the name of the committee of public («. 

pncfenu .and fuhmin'fbr th« ntification of. thecurity

ftetik
ith,

.rtmptcd V
bat the ire.iroet

i»n:ijr o 
betteged

N, JfriJ JO,

vary general eircniaUon, . . ,--.--..
reded 11 tretty national convention, the treaty of ncece, figned. thf

of peace With the Frtnek r»p«klie. Although we £h of April, by the pknipotendariVi of the king of
he forprVed re heef af-fucniaw erent, yWwt; Ftttwei a«4 tkofe oj the Prenck republic, at Baft* in

t khwretfakto place. The left dif* Swirwrland. That treaty wa* ranted hjr.an un«»l«
MadHd. are dated a* late u the i6th mou* voice, amidft the wirpiett plauditt. Ic U u
inch lime it WM perfeftly welj koowa foll6w»5 . \ t ' '

t..n . uifcMtMioD. for peace^w*. on foot, but not ia The, French repoblic and kia mrieAy tk< kln| of
* K V i 4 r_. »!. _* D_dtl7.A A_»..^HBB ^4^M^i^*B »^. **^ * ^_ >._ J > . •!..,. K.*^*, Lvl Li

any

iy which men* 
ed from the 

•aWporta Avanaot-
 '  tu

•L * i.t»w.*uua ior peac«_»»»» u« •««•»• "»» ~->,— -.T^ —,, ^ f •-T|.- 
M ftaie »< forwardneft, eiLo make aa .(uppofc tluU Pruffia, equally deAroui to rmt an end to c! 
i» ,wtwt oi inch an tveuteouW y«t be received in difuaite* the», bv a Handing awl fetid p 

_^odon. the two nauon*, have appointed for their n)e«ino|»*>
It «**« obferved intkehonie of peer* on Monday. u»ri«, v*i. - 1 

that tbe Me of Ponkuid wa* o»e* agkaaed when earl The French republtc cititts B. h«r 
F.t»wJlliaea*g«vti MUct of W« wrft to bring forward 

'   ' "~ arnforrvto 
hainoce 

I in tha

the circu»mahce» of hi* late 
(ay. that hi* grace went borne III 
been fc<«nu(h indifpofcd u to ha o!

W

tnnea,-
The French republic citiaen B«- 

V«y in Swittrrljnd .* '
Tke kln| oi Prufll of war, 

an4^k*eeVM| I Chariea Auguavu, barori ut H«rdrq- 
berg, cheraliet of the lOTU^er* of the r«d c«gle. ef 
the»hi«eef»e,4*W»f/" : -'^ '""  " ' '"

t



m. trwihd Htvtrtktltfi, TUst nothing eoi\taine4 ia trtnfmitte.^ to the jufticet of any other county Mvi(..

is .lit (hail he co.iftrnc I to a indge or limit, in any tiial, and tl.e juttices ol fuch cvunty court (h»|| [T

•tt tj the twenty-tilth and t--.vi*t>-Jixth .irttiUi  / the manner whaUv-r, the jiirif.liihoa, au hoiity and and determine tht fame tn tlvyjame manner at it f^jfAn ACT f»r *itmn£ t'tj tvjtnt) \u\ri ortuli if illicit • 

filuti'.n and )irm o! ^ovtmmmt it ibis ftttt t an.I fuck tViis -tt\ (hail he co.iftruc

fastf ti "fi'ri.ft ibt r.mt tt 
uunt.l ij t'.i gviKrntr,

w
I In gtvtr.tar and ttt powers, of the julVxes of U>« p««ce, »> tltabiilhed by 

the laws of ihis Itajr, "
in «" <uits or »ai.on * lt 

ated ,  the
theTcva.1

proltcution hid been originally commenced

7 H F.'H £A3 it will greatly condtlre to tlir pro- , IV" *»*. kl " taaStil. 'Ih.it in all luits or

' mnt.ou «-(  .;«)-. ,c -mivenie,»  e, trm the an- 1>w hveifter to be ..ommrn.rd or inlhtat

coi)ltumio:i»l (..(  o;i ol th«-ietill.iturc Ihou'.d com cou "X cou;ts of t!lis !l:1te . the |u(lu:et of
nual
mvce on t^.: third Monday in De'tm>:

firlt Monday in tfov m %er, . . . , • • ...',. n n 

I'- EC it .naflt.i, /,, </., C.«r«/,^.-fr/vofM<i--|W, not bc fa ' r 'V or ""i"! 1 "01 * lnetl '"/'"I11 '"""'yi fln.U 

That th- ti-.ie ol :«i»'Miu:; 0>e-nnitai ttldon ol r.;t le. »nd m.y .ir.ler an I .lireft the recotJ of then proceed, 

ritli.'i.e, tix.d -i,v tht conftitMtion and io,;n of r^rmi- 1n n» «« W;h f«:t or (nits to hs trantimned PJ the ;u< i«» 

went on the firft Momltv in Now-tr.-cr, riiVll, .itttr of .my j>l: i 1() g co-.niy coui't lor triil. and the |uihce» 

tl-r tor.fi.-.nation ol >his -,a, be chsn.i-d to the third of '«' " »'r:"'m»Z count; court tin 11 ne-r a,.'. d:f.i:nine 

M.«..d.iy in Wecemi-*! in each yew, and the fiift Infion the win; in th-. lime mannvr ;ti il luch Hut had hum 

  um'tr ar.d hy vntuf'ol tlw.,lternion co.itemp'.ateJ by *>"1"-Mj mrt.ture.l tliirci-i; provuled nevathr.cK, 

th « sft thiU l«* and en     .lence on the th.nl Mosd.iy tiut lu^y fu^um l.e maite dining the terra i.ext

r ' t, or in -.vii'tch the, iiTue fh.ilI or rn:.y be pined in
fu'it or :.<T(iuii. 

V. Aait In it tnaSt4, That any pirty or pirties

XV. And ** it tn*3td, That the jufticej of .., 

couc.ty count (hall iu all cafct civil, to be tried Wir 

them, lign and all-.w bilit of en'.-eptionj. v»l, ere I*1 
"'IE Dartirf /\r »k»:. . *

D^cenv.er, 
ty fix.

ill. Ax.i bi it

t!tO'.>lh:i>i tevsn hundix-.l and nine. 

That after the meeting of the

genera' ffzmM
governor «i» tbn \\-\t JlnU from thenceforth be e'.cfted

annu-.l y on fit Mon 'ny arxt after the comiiin\cemerit of

«a U lellion therrot, an:l tint th< council to t'.it govrnnr

ft .'.i h« ,p point' M ;>nd eleiie-1 annually on the i ucldjy

fi: xt a ter t\\t tomnie ice ivent of each IrlKon thrteol;

an

of the c"Ul1t y coucc*, upon lug'^iltinn fuppurte.l by .irUJivit, Ume Hull be dcfire.l by th: partiei, or their counfe1 

or othir fatisf.icloiy poot, that any fait or ailion c»i»- or ri:h;r ot thtm. »

' ' ' " " XV!. An.t h it «««#«/, That in all ctff« nf 

or writs o! c roi hereafter to i»e profecuted or I 

het'ii'c the gene al r<Mi>t or c»"rt of a-.ip-^ii - t , 

ni .y l>e, by plai'.i;iff or defendant, upon a* hiu'JJJyJ 

ol   xrejit^on, wh'ie il.e judgment (full h» reverled ,L! 

g-nrral co«it, or colsit o! append, (h .il jii,-fct',h. 

clerk t.. return the tr.in'*iipt of the rtcord to tin 

of thr county court that gnve thr judgment 

writ of preciJtnJi to Uu-h county tourt, diie.^in, 

to proceed in lu.h »&.:• n, »nj to i new 

in ihe (anie manner us if no trial had taken pUr,"1' 

any aj>(.ej\ had been prolecnted, or" writ of ^* 
bi«>u*ht, ard the opinion of tht genrrj| court, in * 

tlu re l?e no apptal thtitfroin, or writ ol 

1'ic.cuii, or the court of appeali, 

(l>. ill be comlurivc in hw a»iMcc; 
ci;l ^i 'and fuch county co-lit, tin

ly '>! .I.Vyl.T.d in virtue o« this ait, the. g'««vcd by anv judgmtiuoi de:ermi»a\ion of .my coun

ty ccurt in any civil fijit or action, or any proic.utinn 

fur the rfuovery ol a:iy pena'ty, fii-.e or d»'n.ve», ilwll 

h,\«e lu.l powtr and right to «i»]<eal from Inch j*'lgi- 

ment or oeiern-inTtion to t!w j;-ntral court; i-r..H'ttd, 

th.it 10 f'uih ap|<eAl (ha'l THY txrcut'um of t ju>'gmrnr

at the r»r( m

. .... ...v. .,, i.,,. p->we s "»iJ au'hority riven .~ .......   .

rMwaive'.v by t'.ie canltiiutiwn, until the appaii-tweut ff1""' "' affem'.ly be.ru.> "\-\ luM_ai tue cuy of Ann».

of a po>emor and council in virtue and p'ii,u-nct 

hsrrof;
IV. Ani lit it t**8i'lt That th't z€t ftiaU he pu'riiflied 

fflf the confi ier.ttio'i of the pcop'.e at letft thrte m jr.tlit 

prcviout to the r.txr elefticn of delegate*, an 1 il cnn- 

nrmeo by ihe ee'tti.il »(Tcmbly at their next leC'un 

vrhu!! fliill rnlu: ;li laid ger.eral e'efr'on, ihsn tlu> 

al>, and the re->u',ationi herein tontained, (lull lie 

tak?ii ^nd reciive   at p»tt of th* confti-ii»ii>i> ^ml fnmi

th? tvteBiy-ltveiith iby i.t Octob.i, in the >e.«r be returned, of

hundred and thirt en,
VI. 4*4 lit n ej.tOrJ, lh»t if >ny treljwft 

committed on any Kil pr*uerty wttnm thit n<>:e, *rid 

th; ; e'lbn or pis-kins ccmnnittir.g t'.ie Uine lha'.l remnve 

tiom the county where fu.h property »-ay he, or can. 

not *>e fount! in H» h cotin'.y, fu'.h tiefpalTer Kay be 

lii'd in any - ounty whde he tr Qi" in«y be t'.anj.

VII. And ki il tx-iflaf, Tlut-.1 tl>e p'.aintiif or ^'ain-
i^tou ct

the court to wiii-.h ll:» l.iid 
;iUiiitilF or

tit i| pr 
dclrn<lantant flii

, , 4,
it, a-id the tii.il i nn h*. hvl * 
to ih* ;wti«<i, an-1 if nn, (gj 
u'd in like m.nn.r aj'ojt,,,

ot R'-vcrnment of -hit ftat*. and every t>.ing in thr la»d t ;^'. detendtnt o. defendants, in any 

-    - ,,; 

and (bill be hereby repealed. 7 

An

eo.-.llitution and term ol fovcrnmem'to the contrary it t'«'"l" lf <n«11 n'°»« the coutt in wh-ch lu-.h a?.jon is 

----- - ~- b.ctir,lit l..r a warrant of reiuivey, to Ic.-ate :!-e la^.U

»n vvhi-h iuc.h t'efvtii wis commute.', it 11;/.! a-id m-y 

be iA\v'ul for tl^r cotft to itVut !u:li wair«p: to *!ic 

fu.veyor and faiiifT uf :!<e county viiitie (u.h IAI.O
t,

vt

/jtfi/a'f, tt'iisrs sj'ttt ftna'.i, »r lit 
find lm1.

«:<t if.tti
vn , *'*'!• 7''iat all wamntt, \-ror.tlt

it «f il'iv C'Ml'ity 'i.urt ot tliit 

Mat*, iiirrctr.l to tlie llierff or coron.-r «'r lu.rcyo., «l

BK il nafliJ, i> thi Gtntral AfemHj tf MtiyhttJ, any otl'.cr lom-ty, UiiiH '<   X'<uf<'. in tl.c Ivue ITIJ .i.er 

(hat fvr.y erlin bfinn ^ me it>er of eith.-r of at vtarrtnln, , toiei.-o; IU'-I-OB.I i«, v\'.;-:\\ have'.tie:.t. 

the »:ligoo» r»i>t 01 loir, tin r.Vlcd Qii ktu, ntrnc. f ve i{j-,,. ; j or . o f t'..e 5* .er.V. cou't of this ft.tc, and 

rirtt, Tuitkrrt or Nilio'itm, or N w <iiiake-«, «nd who cveiy jiiiil'diit.on or povxr .uctile.i.- ib.'.ct.i, tint wliikli 

ftall he conf i nticufly iciopulnut ot ukinj nn atth hni) or inigl:t h .ve been rxen tftd by the :»n-r»' cjurt, 

en riiiy mcnfun, l.f.'iiy otherwife qualified and Omy or ,,ny o| , ue oriii.tit of the lame, rti.-ll .1 -d nwy be f*- 

e'cv»rj r« feo-t^r, de'-catr, o e.ett r ol tht. ffnat*, o: e .jfej :,y the rtffcclivc county couittbl tt u Hi'*, »nd 

b-:n? <>!htri«i'c qualified -.nd .iu'.y »ppointe.l cr elecl«J t\,c , ffi, rrt there-.'!.

to ^iiy office cl i.n-nt or I urt, o;i mak-ing afliimMM-n jx. And In tt eaaSfti, Thtt in c*f< any t>l* r ntiff or 

inlteid of ukii'ij t-e Iw r 0 oath* appointed hy the nla'.nt.ift, hit, her or their exe titon or a.lininifttator?, 

cnnt<rnti.'.n and 'o.m ot jovernintnt, and the I'everaJ (ht.i think proper to iflue proceli aj.iinit any hAil winch 

afl* of Air<nibly o: thit (l*ie now ia force, or fliAt heie n, v . heretofore been t.iken in any .ittn.ii Jepr,i<l'.n{ in 

tlter imy be luadr, Inch perfon may hoi 1 »nd extrcife t hc general court, or againll the execu-orj or ajn> n». 

any o,Ti.e <if pr^Ki or truft towhiih he tray heap. nratort of fuch bail, the cl/rrk of the Uul ..ourt, u^ion

poin'cd or elttted, ;»nd may, b, fuch afltivtation, applicttion of the ft ;-l p   ! ,tiff or plaintiiT-, or hit, her fjrui of guvsrn-irent, an> tliin e in the fi'tv 

quality himleU to uVe a feat ui th; Itg'flitir-. 3i«d to or t i,eir attorney, exeruturt or adrainir.ratorj, (hall :;on of tlie f:;d L .niB: 

aft ih* ein as a nitmKr of the famt in 'iiUa--t whM- m-^t out and traninvt to the jufticei »l thr rottniy tl.r c.-oirary n-t.-..i. 

ever or to ** a- - »i or ol tht -natr, in t» lull and eourt jn «hi-h tht laid tail, cr hit, her or their execu-     .        

tnv.»«'e a marnci, t.' si intent, end pi.rpofii -.tdatever, tols or adminifttstort. fhill re«ii1e, an exemplification 

it jcrl.uit are now competent and q.i»lif.rd f» act *!to of the record of »h« pro eedingt of fuch c..urt. noon 

 re not ccntcier wufiy firuriii'.out of t.king luch whkh all fu<h priceft and pioceedinc»>hall be htil in

t ol tiiit M dull couit, »l-ove 
t 1!-: tin;nx thetr.ot. to tt.e ailtrerfe party.'or ic \\\t "^ 
torn:y at law or ii fait,        

I'Jl'.i 10.lit W th jl.rt'.t tO

action m iy >>e cont.nu*
action*, A.C. i\' :.iij. to t'.e d i. itsion ot the cone'" 

U.e »iipeil«< on luih r»vr.<l ir.iy be rornn'llid t.>-iii 

tlie c-ii'.j i i tie nenrr.ll couit, or couit ol a;ipe*.i,'.w 

c«tiu:iMn lilac.1 ill-..tlmm, rrturmh e to theioujh 

Ct-U't t!i»t |»»e ih. ju I; nit t, »ml a; l '-jfner »n4f». 

tv.rc co'.ts in t!»r civji-.'.y io.irt of in.h rf{ ., n (lull ^^ 
tli« unal wi.t th.ji-of. a- d i 1 tht lu^ai or error ft,) 

W m-de I'..i Icii'.KMx.v.xi.rt, t'C grnertUrun « 

touits ol sp,>«il., Ui .1 ^ive |ud^n:eut en t7d«it. 

ic|i i'in.
XV : 1. A».i i'i ii tfiStli 1 hM »i ft.t s at tht Imil

( ur-al cojrt t«f t it :U  -, u« II !i»v* I'-en 

ilrtrl:!i;ti.vl. it ft>-.l ni.>t '. - l'*!.il for I 

In u,..on .viy s.no'. or )>-.tii jury upon »ny >* 
W)Mii.M-«n, »,if ili'n.,. ioi,.i.-nfa in the ac>t ul »S 

 - t.'i t «»  . : t-j l'ie «,'*::' Jty notAritUttJn<!it<^.   '

XVI;l. .littoi: tnitI.*, lha til aft. c^»|TeitM», 

jl<nlj.ifio.-l an.1 autuuty, r?;-ugr.»nt tn, ur i«ifo«. 

V.-tcnt w-tli, tl.c pr. v.fionfc f.( th't la*, art Ur.liy it. 

J> *lnl, ttiiot iicd .ind Aiinu trd.
XIX. i in* ':>5f to n; publlfag't It '.etf

bsf-'t ihe next eleifion o^i't .-k.ite., an-' 

and i.r in fur«e lot 'h^ re>ni ol t.rf* ) *» «, nn -tj'nf. 

inj; tatiiir-! <nci cenrtf:ned by tht jfner^'. Pllcm^^ifn 

tht r.cr.t e'.eOiiu o! dc!cf,a'«u, in t e fi.rt

'I i\t

us* e'ldli n, accprdii>.. 10  «  ->ni1iti<t)imH

»--U ot *-t

R! luti'

It. Albeit 
f.rnieJ by the

TK . T ,Ki. .A ih^ii l« r«« lhr ^unty court, at il fu.h bail had been oiitina»y very p .rt in hj| ,  ,, ,., l>t

, Tn*t if th't »« ma'* be con. oken therein. - -

a^r.hly, after the next ele_«ion x. Aid I* it t»*9ni, Th»t in cafe the perfon or per.

of i'.e!«:j;''e*» "» tne A-'" '''I'1 n a!r' r ' ll>'h nrw election, foni wha (hall have be 

at the constitution. ai».l iutijt o« vMvtiument Jirrc.li, de reudintt in any tf\i>:n
hail for any tatendznt or

AN AVVAt1 on the l^cona in. 
nimed DANiF.L, thirty year* til >j>c, 

or ni.ie ii.cl.cv hi^h, IHops in hit ivn'.kii.|t, tt'.'u
hit Iff' *t( it-

.L^«-|l II "l "

niArUai' c frea!!, and Kit vrry li-i<{ and nfiw lorote 

uf his liie; hit \vonl it fli->rt; ^iitd on \vhco kcre k

tintt<ut iu luvh
nu-nt ol the r<.nlti:>i;ioii
theicin foiitainrd. fh*li I'
fnall rnnllir 't.- a>.d be v I'i
ft.*ut:-,ii ..tid form
puipxfei, my tin
Ot government co

r\nd tl.e .vte.i.ui.nv; tnd amend.

r«Ii l«l •!•> WNI«IIUI.II» VI \ • f ,. i i ,. ,

depending in\Jie general hi» efctnc   round l-.t, pamtid <* uireJ, t ni,.iif..r.

court, 1'nall rtm.iva from, «>r Kiinot ht l< us«d in, the nou|h grey wtitlcoa', a p«;r ol hruvn brttchn, r«

nd (t:im of fiwernment county in which lie «<r thfy u.ftdrd at the l<me he or yeilo.v fh'*t, *nd a p»ir of white yarn iWkirji. Hs

taken and comidered, and ,| lty become bail in lu.li A.lAioi), the county court of it at'ful tnrl an t.l.! oTcnH-r, having b.-cn tuoyoal

* K* 
. ^Vl. 4Vff« Wf •• V*t«**VHy A iif«» ait ^t»t« wi mij |uvp^i>< -••» , . , . .

T F. Aid ** it MittS, That the fevtral claufet and rcn(|tred in the general, couit, upon which it (lull be «ro"' wh"« wlthln » '<*» .

fcPioni of the coMlitutiun and lonn ol govtmment n»refl'iiry to iffue a ftirt l»ti»i to obtain the elf.-il ol the doin - *"<i will rndeavaur to paf< v fuchu A tt»«

contrary to the ui»vi<i.i.»i  >  il'it »!\, fo l»r at tl.fy re. |,j,| j c .|gmtnt, the clerk ot tht general ct-uit, upon »f TWF.NTY DOLLARS will be p»ii f«r »k'H

fp-dt either of.the :rt.U or tocietirt if.) eliiH, Hull he applicntion ol the pUiotilT or plaintiff*. 01 hu or their him, fo t'.mt he be htd again, if tliiriy tniln km \

»nd are h«reby <*.« .! n eti to be rcpeJtd and annulled, mtorney, extcutort or adroiniftrawrt, flisll nuke out ^ ------- .....

OM the confttruaiiuu I'.ettof. V and tranfmi: to the jutii-.tt of the court of the touuty or j n .(,. ncijhl-ourhood.
if taken » !cli

At ACT tt rtptal M< /»T»MI* fitun
jtrv

I1F.KFAS ihe'f.Wticib

ol

I
fo,ni ot goven, .ha,

in which the dtfendant or i1elend:\ii;«, or hit, lur 

' <c*j)itutiex fuJ or thtir txecutcrt, adnnniAiatort or tii:tr.unii (hall ie. 

tide, or In wliica tbt lai<l deitnrUnt or I'elcn.Untt, hit,

oftheconft'-tution IL'J.^.1^^^*/1;,,';1111 '111""101 ' 1** "Ctlri1 ' ln

J.nuaty c. 179;.
WILLIAM BROGD1N.

to ili» |inLlic »t.J i

n. Ci-i
Tlut tht 
fo re ol

tnav r-'u t from of. court> ** '* "" O1''2' I|M lujil««nt Iwd been rcudcuj

onconv^ioi-in^rrolt ">y ""^ ***:*•< »*»*.'. Ttat th.jf ret-f theleve-

' r»l ard reiptili«e coa.tiy courtt fhill have r-xcluhte |u
»y.

l;ud lottirth (e£(i«n ol the coiiHituiitai
tie repealnl. ard rny 'ifi-.Yr men.

ro(| uf (-oi)i
- —

to law, all

wifetnaviowr, -n irtiTiilion in a couit of law. and

s? ̂ yrsu^jcrij^'ii-sa Kr-.tari.^ ̂  -,.,.   
tht membtrt o! t)ih h. ule cinicui- in liuh

til. Th'i« '.fl to tr.kt! pltce on lt» 
thr general .<(T..ui.)U alter the tuxt rlrAion of 
in the fr.'A t'dion alter fiu-h n'w fltQ-on, nccviding to 

t!ie cuntlitution «nJ lonn of government. 7

or fh:ill commit, any offence or tiime whatlotvcr, nl 
^ it m.ty. futij< ~ 
of dt ith, »ud u;>on the

The Prince of Orange,

STANDS thiifeafonat the fubfcribti's piW.iuo*. 

near ihe governor't bridge, and will cover nuf I 

at tin- moderate rate of a;/, jer maie, if p*'»d'J "" 

firft day ol A-iyuft, or i\vo barrels cf lntli»n 

delivered at my h«'i>ft- by the firll rlty ol F 

next; he is a dara hardy fr/rrtl, row five 

and rifmg ftxu-en han^t high, v».th nu.h l'..t'l|u'

«i.--!«.«h««.m.rofch ,ei,;<,n_fb,.tb.i,,,,v^,,r ^-^^^ VZ"^^ £ *«• «* -^i/, he w- >r by Old

court

f tlie 
OUniy

an imported tnarr, whicii wa* imuoricJ ! )'K^ 

, tnd known by the name of Kii'.y Fiflirr,»

A) tiie coui.ty in nliich the crime luth-c«n or win I ilti ( > Chatham Fttzliijgh.I'ir one r

^, c .IKU 'hill be committed, thill (rive ju*innci.t tccofdinff to
co.in* "AO'i iv t i »'i"i«"

7 tht n.iitue and i^via.ity of tlu crime or offence.
XIII. And ki it it*Vnlt That if any pirty pr-fented 

or in<'i^Ted in ai;y ol tht county rourtj of thit ft)te, 

(htll fuggrll to the comt in Mhuh lui.h |r.o:e>uiion it 

depending, tlut a l.iir and ui-.pini.l tiini carlti.n tie hv| 

in Inch couit, *nrl (hill hvpuit luih fu^sc'tun bv aiH-

fifty guii*ett. GIKR! p^tturtge at 3/ ptf week, » 

will IMI be anfwer»ble for t(tt; ct or oilier tcnik' u- 
WILLIAM CHAPMAN- 

Apri!

An ACT einuming tltjvifiiiiitntj lat gmertl eittrt

W UK UK AS \\ it dtdand hv llie l/i.l ol rights, d.ivit, or other f^tinbdl iry' evidence, it 'tlu'l and m «y 

that t»ie tiialt of f*ftt whtre tliey ari'e it one he lawful for \\\r fjtd coutt, in their diltietjon, to or. 

of the f>reMctt f>cuiitiet of the livei, lihtrtie., tnd der and dir<ct tlie record ol their proci-e.tinj-. in tr.e 

cdate of t'-.e \-t 'H* > Aii' 1 wh:ir»s thr dtcilii.n of taulri laid orofrvUtivi.i to br traufimtted 10 tl.c. juiticci of a> y

adj ining county court fo.' ttial, and the pillicei ol Itfh 

a-ljoiiimj; county couit (Hall h'ar and itetermine thr 

fjme iii the dime manner nt if lu.U prolccution lud 

been originally Inli'tnted therein. 
XIV) AnJ ki it luatltJ, That if the n'tonKy-^eoersl,

in the general court, wi:h,iut v ry jn..t tic by and ex 

neive, t rmpr.tci»( a''le ; therefore,
II. tit il tnaSiJ, by tkt Gtiurat Aftm\i\i »/ M.ir^lmiJ, 

tr.tm Jiid a'ter the end ot thit Ikffion »i aflent <ly, 

»M (\ out or lui t at Uw wl.atloever (kail be cam.

nir erl, profecu'trl, .^nd carried on to final judfinfnr, or t lie pr- Icrutor for the (Ute, (hall 

{• fh' rcloeftivr coun.y courtt of fhe couiiii<i wlieiciu   ----- <--*—    - - '   ' ty
to .my cnun* 

court before wlv>m a,i imli<.tnKat i> 01 m>» IK

r Clean | 

Linen and Cotton
R A G S, 

At the Pfinting-Officc,
. 

jcfendant or ilefendaiat mty refine, and n >t ellc- pending, tint thr lUte rannct hivt \ l.m sn I i njurt1. >l ANNAPOLIS

 and the f veial and re'peitive count v <o.;rtt triiil in" fucli court, it lU.ill «nd may be lawful for ti-« Printed by FREDERICK.

iretf the . '
fii.i!l h-vc full power an I authority t« hear and deter, laid c«urt, in tl-ci,- did ration, to unl-i- and direii 

 int ajl luch fuiu and iteUout.   fctord uf their proceeding* in tUc i^iJ rnwkcutiju u be GKEKN.
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PARIS, April j.
At thit moment, when the convent!., have difco- 

that the Englifl. coutd do, wu vered themfelve, firm, have purged themfelvu> have

ROME, Martk 24-
 ow known that it was Hie in 

tention of fhe French, before they 
were defeated by the Englifh, to have 
effected a defcerit fomewhere with 

\f tkeir fleet, and not.to have rifled an 
" engagement. The wind was much 

and it was impoffible to force them toAll ~ _-

  cut" off twe> fhips of their rear, and force them to 
»eng«g«n>ent, in which they were taken. It is faid, 
die iktrc were more than 2000 men on board of 
fcfc two fhipt. both failon and foldiers. about 700 
j whoa were killed. The Tancred, a Neapolitan 
lin, sod the Windfor CaAle, handled the Sana Cu- 

roughly, that (he wu obliged to fly to Genoa, 
arrived in a very fhattered condition. The 

Cpursgeax is now refitting.
Letters from Algiers mention, that the dey i* in. 

to make peace with the American Rate*, but

Thefe letter* add, the Sardinian ambaffador at 
Genoa hat already had fome conference with the 
French minifter, Villari. .

f/ 14. The magazines, defttned for the French 
U Amien*, have been removed to Parii.

filled their committee of government with men of pro- 
bity and intelligence, who will give us a government, 
(the only objeft of the withes of all good citizens,) 
the general opinion u in favour of the republic i and 
the people fuller with patience the momentary want of 
bread, and the excefivc fcarcity of every fpeciei of ne- 
ceflary fubfiftencc. '

Freron, by motion of order, pronounced a fpeech, 
in which he proved, thjit the banifhment of Billaud, 
Collot, and Barrere, fupprefles, in fat), the punifh- 
snenc of death. He demands what tribunal tan con-

 Uts that they fhall purchafe it with two millions of demn to death, thofe who have- been only Servants to 
fellan. The ofurper of Tripoli, Sidi AH Bacha, thofe whom the convention have banifhcd ? He con- 
»ao bad laid fiege to the cattle of Tripoli for tw5 eluded by propofing the fuppreffion of the ponifhment 

pafts, has been obliged, by the Tonifian of death, againft all the revolutionary criminals, ex- 
           "   cept for emigration, military treafon, correfpondence

with exterior enemies, the counterfeiting of affignats, 
and the provocation of royalty.

By letters from Brefl, we find that the great*ft acti 
vity prevails in that port, in arming the (hips of the 
line and frigates, deftiocd for the Baft-Indies and St. 
Domingo. The divifion for India, commanded by 
rear-admiral Kerjojcn, will confift of three fhipt of 
74 guns, the Redoubtable, the Rights of Man, and 
the Watigno, vvuh feveral frigates j the divifion for 
St. Domingo, will confill of four fhips of the line, 
and feveral fmaller ~ '

fly with his Turks and his mod valuable 
under the convoy of two Neapolitan Iri-

**M*.

W E S E L. Afril 2
Emmerick U not yet evacuated by the French; but 

art go back more and more acrof* the Rhine. The 
(»ily executed plan of a bridge at that place, i* the 

Irofon that, (heir march u fo flow. From the other 
|u* of the Rhine we hear, that Jourdan't army i* 

  ing diily further upwards towards Cologne, fo 
it it is fuppofed that the campaign will begin on 
(Upper Rhine with fome important evcnu.

NAPLES, Afrit t.' 
We have received certain advice* that the late naval 

dition of the French wa* to land 6000 men at 
Mtellt and Porto Ercole, two (mall foru belonging 
ihc kingdom ot Naples, ar.d fin^ted between Tuf- 

ar tnd Civita Veechia. The garrifons are very 
liut, and the pofleffion of them would enable the 

freoch to penetrate to the heart of Italy, by the 
iliiy with which they might then march to Civita

. and even to Rome in left than three days. 
Stmal furnaces for red hot balls were on board the 

transports, and all foru of ammunition necef- 
for a bombardment and an affault. It i* not dil- 

i!t to predict what would have been the cunfequence 
arrival, at a moment in which troubje* hod 

itcn out u Rome, and an important cunfpiracy had 
L beta dikovcred at Naples.

From the frontier* of WUTPH ABIA, April 9. 
Holland we have accounts, that the cities of 

and Nimewegen have fuffcred amazingly j 
all kinds of provifions are very Icarce, be- 

1 the navigation with Amflerdam is open only 
> days fince. The city of Arnhtim alone has 

tdvasKcd ico.ooo guilder* toward* the ex- 
of the war. At Arofterdam U a gmifon of 

mtn, at Utrecht ,are . Lj9fv  ' Nin^wegen are 
', and at Armtteroi af-fliany. Affignat* are in 
circulation in Holland, but their price ia very 
(hey are at prefect at thirteen dayu, or. jl cent. 

' t litre.

BASLE, April 9. 
Bacher, fecrettry ti the French embafly, 

mitten tha following letter, dated the fixth in 
to the direftor) of the department or (he Lower 
': " Rejoice, dear citixent, pc«cf, on the msft 

. ^^ irstrte terms', it concluded between (lie French 
('..to,* ^tp«Sltc (nd PruOa. The ties of tncitnt fnenJfliip 

»«rn two nationt uni'.vd by the fame Interetts, are 
:«ed, snd they will be indiflbluble, bccaufe they 
founded on juftW, reciprocal commercial advan- 
i, upon a policy \wnjch Kids u* unite our force 
«ft Auftria aid. England, the only enemies whom 
Preach have now to combat.

Vivela RepuMique.

ill cover in"1 
if paid by W

d I;)'

DUBLIN, Afril 27. 
An exprefs arrived in town, on Saturday morning, 

from the coanty of Lei trim, with intelligence (hat a 
revenue officer, accompanied by a magiftrate and ele 
ven police-men, went from Dromfna, on Thurfday laft 
to feize and carry away a ftill in that vicinity. After 
making the feizure, the officer, whofe name wu 
Burke, ordered the police men to daftroy fome pot -ale, 
which, while they were doing, he was importuned by 
a perfon who dreaded the cormquencei, to retire u fad 
a« he could. laftead of attending to thia counfel, he 
rafhly drew a tiiftol and (hot the man. The mtb, 
then exafpera(ed, fet fire to the houfe where the police 
men were deftroying the pot-ale, and killed them u 
(hey rofhed out. Burke ran off, bnt was pufTued and 
overtaken in a bog, where he threw kimfelf on his 
knees, and entreated time to fay the Lord's prayer, 
which was granted to him kg h'1 purfuers, who imme 
diately afterwards put him to death. The mob then 
went to Drumfna, where they furrounded a houfe in 
which a'magiftrate, who waa a tythe farmer, lodged, 
whom they alfo murdered.

In (he neighbourhood of ThirOc, Ripon, tic. very 
feriou* apprehenfions are entertained of a riot, oo ac 
count of the enormous price* of all forts of provifions, 
particularly flour and potatoet. At Manchefter, foldi- 
en with the utmoft difficulty are retrained from com 
mitting alts of exceOtvc outrage and depredation. I* 
it not fomewhat of ill omen, that the very body upon 
which all regular governments depend for thoir (upport 
(I hadalmolt bid exigence) fhould thus be the firlt w 
commit thofe excefiei, a tendency which ha* been li- 
bclloufly afcribed hy mioifters, to that loyal communi 
ty, which yet patiently endure* the accumulating load 
of infult, injury and oppreffioii, which a venal and 
pnfligate sdminiftrdtion daily and wantonly impofe 
upon them ? It fliould Teem as though rninifter* really 
wifhcd to piangc thefe kiirgdom* into that ftate which 
they have falfely hitherto pretended to be the objeft «f 
their alarm. I ebferve that many of the regiments 
mod prone to inlurredion, are difiin^»ilhed by the ap 
pellation loyal. Pray docs the war-office mean to ridi 
cule loyalty t

We learn from ORcnd, that -a fqaadron of French 
frigates had arrived on the coaft of Maritime Flanden, 
in order to protect commerce in that quarter, and to 
chale the Bnglidi who may come to interrupt the ar»_. 
rival of pruvifiont in the ports of "Dunkirk, Boulogne, - 
Calais, fcc.

By virtue of a resolution of the reprefentarives of 
the people, all the workmen, artifts, literary men, 

agriculturifts, merchants, ic. who expa- 
tbemfelves during the reign, of Robefpierre, art 

permitted to return.
May x. By the proceedings of the French conventi 

on from the i6ih t*j the 25th of April, the fitting of 
the 13d only excepted, our reader* will fee that tran 
quillity i* reftorcd in Paris and its vicinity j and that 
by the arrival ot fupplies from foreign parts, the fear- 
city of earn is beginning to be diminifhed.

By accounts Irom Toulon, Marfeilles and Aix, the 
fpirit of commotion wkich has fo long agitated the 
South of France, appears at length to be fuppref*. 
ed.

The report of the committee of public fafety on tht. 
xoth, may be confidered a* proof, either that negotia 
tion with Spain hat not been entered into, or that it 
hu failed of fuccefa, and that the war is to t 
cuted by the republic with redoubled vigour.. 
proclamation to the inhabitants of the province of 
Guipulcoe, if ilriftly adhered it), will, perhaps, con 
tribute as much to the further progrefs of the French, 
as the force of their arms.

While our minifler* are making the inflability of the 
French government a pretext for perfcvering in a dif- 

. aftroa* fyftem, which has now no poffible objeft hut the 
prefcrvation (if their places, the king of Sweden with 
the wifdom that hu dirvfted his councils fince the 
commencement of this calamitous war, feels no dif 
ficulty in fending baron* Stael, as his ambaflador 
extraordinary to the republic, with credentials con 
ceived in u ftrong and warm terms of amity and 
confidence, u if Louis XVI, were ftill upon the   
throne.

Even the power* of Germany have learned fo much " 
moderation from misfortune, a* to exchange the Clu- ' 
bifta of Mentt, at they were formerly called in derifi-. 
on, as prifoners of war.  

On the xoth April, peace was figned at Rennea ' 
with the chief* of the Chouans, who fubmit to the I 
law* of the republic one and indivifible, and engage   
never more to bear arm* againft it.

n.

M E N T Z, Afril 10.
The.French oa the eighth attempted fo-.erect a bat- 

"Y on the C'baufee of Laubenhetm, but the fire from 
fornication, of the Ifle of Blciau reduced them 

'h' nectffity bf defilting from theU attempt. No

LONDON, Jfrilyt.
Reports were yeflerday in a very general circulation, 

that the court of Spain had aftuallv concluded a treaty 
of ne»« with the French nrptfblic. Although we 
(hall not h« furprifed to hear »f fuch an event, yet we 
do not believe it hu yet taken place. The laft dif- 

Madrid arc dated ai late as the i6th

e P*« of the beOegcr* or btfteged.

ey attempt.
al olata^"* dil

PHILADELPHIA,
A gentleman who came paffenger in the Richmond, 

informs, that a report prevailed at Briftol, previous to 
his leaving it. that a fecond engagement happened be 
tween the French and Britifh fleets in the Mediterra 
nean, in which the Britannia, the Britifh admiral'* 
(hip, wu funk, but the particulars had not tranfpired 
 alfo, a report of the French fleet, confiding of zC 
fail of the line, being in the English Channel. Thia 
laft intelligence was not generally credited.

Accounts are faid to have been brought bv the 
Richmond, that the French fleet have been re-inforced 
by eight fail of the line from Brefl, and that they had 
blocked up the Btitifh fleet at Spexxia,

The Sun. of May c, fays, " We are happy in be- 
ing enabled, from good authority, to flste, (hat an 
account wu laft night received by government, of the 
taking of the Cape of Good Hope, by fume Britifh 
forces, fuppofed' to have been lent from India for ih»l 
purpofe."

ANNAPOLIS, June 18. 
TREATY OF PEACE,

BSTW..H THS REPUBLIC or FRANCfr AHB 
. . TUB KING or PRUSSIA.

FRANCE. f 
NATIONAL CONVENTION,

April i y.
Reubel In the name of the committee of public fc« 

curtty, prefents and lubmitt for the ratificatioa of the 
national convention, the treaty of peace, figoed the 
c/.h of April, by the plenipotentiaries of the king of 
Pruffia, and thofe of the French republic, at B»Qc in 
Switzerland. That treaty wu ratified by an unani 
mous voice, amidft the warmeft plaudits, It ii a* 
follows:

The French republic and his majcfty the king of

FRANCFORT, 4** If- 
hava been Jkcehed from Italy which men. 
the tin* <rf Sardinia hu requeued from the 
preftnuSv* at Nice, paflports for an am. 
who U to b« f«nt to 
ttftotiuio, fee peace'

patches from Madrid arc dated ai late as 
infttnt, at which time it wai perfeftly well known
that a negotiation for peace was on foot, hut not in _ , .. . ,. - 
that date of forwardnefs. aVfo make u* fuppofe that Pruffia, equally defirous to pat an end to the war which 
any new* of fuch en event could yet be received in difunitcs them, by a Handing and fblid peace between 
London. the two n"»on»> have appointed for their pleoipoten- 

It wu obferved in the honfe of peers on Monday, tiwiet, vl*.
that the duke of Portland wa* much agitated when earl 
Fitzwjlliam give notice of his wlfh to bring forward 
the circumftancei of hit late recal.  We arc forry to 
fay. that hi* trace went home ills and he has fince

The French republic  ciriien Barcheleroy, her en- 
voyin Swltxerlami  And

The king of Pruflia, it* minifter of flitr, of war, 
and the cabinet , Charles Auguftus barorf of Harden-

ce, papors r an . .
to PaiU fa (he purpofe »f been fo much iodifpoied a* W be oolite*! tti c«ll ia the berg, chevalier of the royal orders of the red eagle, of
ce. *. eSftaace * Dr. Warren. . A. white eafle, aad of Saut gfuiflm   4/fer *W>i

- ' -• ' •""' '
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e-TchangcJ their full powers, have refolved the follow 
ing articles:   

Art. ill. There (hall be peace, friendfhip, and good 
vnderllanding, between the French republic and the 
lung of Prulfia, confidered as fuch, and in his quality 
of eltdor of Brandeabcrg, and w-llatc of the Germa 
nic empire.

2d. In confequence of which, all hoftilitie* 
tween the two contracting power* (hall ceale, from the 
ratification of the prefent treaty ; and neither (hall be 
allowed, from that time, to furnifh againft the other, 
in whatever quality and title it may be, any afliftance 
or contribution either in men, horfes, provifions, mo 
ney, ammunition, or any thing elfe. ,

^d. Neither of the contracting power* (hall be al 
lowed to grant a paflige through their territory, to 
troops, that are enemies JO the other.

4th. The troops of the French republic (hall quit, 
within fifteen day* after the ratification of the prefent 
treaty, the territory of the Pruflian ftaten, which they^ 
may occupy upon the right fide of the Rhine.

The contributions, deliveries, furniture, and pre- 
tenfion, of war, (hall entirely ceafe fifteen days after 
the (igning of this treaty.

All the arrearage* owed at that time, a* well the 
bills and bond* given or made on that refpeft, (hall be 
ofno effect. Every thing taken or received after the 
faid date, (hall immediately be reftored, or paid for in 
ready money.

jth. The troop* of the French republic (hall conti 
nue keeping that part of the Pruflian Rate, fituated on 
the left bank, of the Rhine. Every definitive arrange 
ment, with refpeA to thofe province,, (hall be put off 
to a general pacification between France and the Ger 
manic empire.

6th Until a treaty ol commerce fhall fake place be 
tween the contracting power*, all the commercial com 
munications and relations (hall, be re-eftablifhed be 
tween France and the Pruflian ftatei on the fame foot 
ing they were before the prefent war.

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
The MEDDLER, No. XIV.

OVID.

Oa Monday the zath day of June,
OFFERED, at PUBLIC SALE, for CASHon? 
at *e late dwelling of Mr. SAMUEL LMU, J; 
ceafed, ' *'

TWO likely GIRLS, one a mulatto, both abm, 
fixteen year* of age, who have been accocofl0a>t

4 
I

Cal»ert county.

Jam/jut tpiu txtgt. 
Tbt luvrk it finijbtd.

WHEN the Meddler was firft projected, it wa* the _ -...,   

intention of the author to have continued it to a confi- to houfe work, and are elteemed extremely v»lu,h| 

be- derable length : but this defign ha* unfortunately been ,||O three horfes, late the property of SAMUIL L*»| 

frullrated by the intervention of circumftance*, which executed for taxes, officers fees, &c. > 

no precaution could forefee, nor vigilance avert. For HENRY HUNTT, Late Qieriffof 

thi* reafon he find, himfelf ntceflitated to leave it off * ^-'-       

thus fuddenly. H«d it been known to him, that this 
would have been the event, he would never have un 
dertaken a work, which he would be foon to abandon j 
at a time when he could fcarcely be faid to have per- 
lertly emtered on it, having produced but fourteen ef- 

fay, fince the firft publication.
A, this may be the the laft time I (hall ever addref* 

my reader* in the character of the Meddler, it is en 
joined by the rules which ceremony impofes on every 
author, and fuggcfted by the voluntary impulfe of the 
heart, to take my laft farewell before the fcene clofts 
between the public and myfelf for ever. It is but bare 
ly the tribute of gratitude, here to make acknowledge.

following PROPERTY^ 
offered for SALE.

LL that LOT of GROUND, with the i,. 
___ _^ provements thereon, in Charlet-towo,   ' 
inonly called Port-Tobacco, in Charles

the water J

to have continued.
Nothing can be more difagreeable to any difmttrefl- 

ed perfon, than to be forced to liften te the imperti 
nence of egotifm ; and nothing can be more diftrefling 
to one of any metdefty than to be conftrained, by the 
neceflity of the occafion, to (peak of himfelf, anc) dif- 
courfe on his own conduct. Here, it is hoped, I may 
be pardoned, if I (hould fay fome few thing* on the 
tenor and defign of thi* work, for if egotifm is ever

ng houff, with four Urge roomi, Hnj» 
ach, and a Hone cellar and kitchen. ri»

wooden dwelli
fire places to each, and a done cellar and kitchen, «, 
extent of this building; alfo, a good ftable, witbctT. 
riage houfe, fait room, and grain room, ajid , f^ 
enclofe'd garden. This property is calculated lor ( 
merchant, and is fituated in a mod deGrable 
Maryland for retailing merchandifc, and lor 
tob.cco, wheat, rye, and Indian corn.

A TRACT of LAND, in Charles coynty, adjoj,.

allowable, it muft be in fuch a cafe as the prcfcnt, '"8 < h< Und* £f th.e J«e majrr SIBNITT, andJOM 

where an author muft inform the public of the good- MUSCHETT, Elquire, containing about eoo KtB, 

ncfs of hi* defign, though it i* not in his power to fay *»«b.n three or l.ur iniles ol tue town of Pon-To.

7th. Thedilpofitions of the 6th article cannot prove a* much of the performance » he may here be allowed baio lying level, and having the advantage of aetil, 

effectual, but a* much a* the liberty of commerce to (hew that what induced him to publifh. was not a four hundicd acvs '" v'' u ' k> l«  od. 

mould be reftored throughout the north of G.-nnany. vain expectation of applaufe, or ambition of excelling, A 1 RAC I ol UANU^oiiea nt»j ̂ m, ly.

(for the gres'eft prefumption could not hope for thai,) 
but far humbler motives, a defire only to confer fon.e 
little degree of itiftruclion and amufcment.

Eflays on fubjecls, moral or literary, have alway* 
been thought to be the beft vehicle for improvement. 
Not being too long, they never fuffer the judgment to 
tire in the perufal, and b:uig given in a pleafing drels, 
they take 1 a deeper hold on the fancy, and arreft the at 
tention. It ftruck me that a periodical paper of tl. is 
kind was long wanted. I waited in hopes of fitch a 
performance from an abler hand. Ne-ne, however,
appearing induced me to attempt it, though a talk The whck or any pan of this property will be faU 

which would baffle the exertion of far greater abilities, on a credit to fuit the purchaler, by his fecuring ikt

Bath of the contracting power* (hall take fuch meafurct 
as will tend to remove the fcenc of war far from each 
oi them.

jth. Ic (hall be grin ted to individual* of both nati 
on*, the replevy of the cffefli, renti, and eftates of 
any kind that may be detained, feized, or confifcated, 
on account ot the war, which ha* fubfilled between 
France and Pruffia, (hill be grant-d to individual* of 
both nations, and fpecdy juilicc (hall alfo be granted 
for what concern* the claim* of individuals, in both 
Rates of the contracting power*.

9th. All prifoner* taken on both fiJes, from the 
commencement of the war, without any refpect to dif 
ference of number and rank, including the Pruflian 
feamen and failors, taken on board of (hips, whether 
they are Pruflian* or of other nations, as well as thofe 
detained on both fide* on account of the war, (hall be 
given up or reftored, within two months at firthcft: 
And after the, exchange of the ratification of the pre 
fent treaty, no claim whatever (hall be made againft the 
prifoncrs, however the private debt* contracted during 
their captivity (hall be paid. The Tick and wounded 
fhall be treated in the fame manner immediately after 
their recovery.

Commiflarie, (hall be immediately appointed on 
both fitlei, in order to proceed to the executiou of the 
prefenl articles.

loth. The prifoner* of the Saxon Mentz, Palatine, 
and HefEa* Cohorts, (both of Hefle-Caflcl and Darm- 
ftadt) who ferved in the armieiof the king of Pruffia, 
are to be obferved in the above mentioned ex 
change.

nth. The French republic mall receive favourably 
the kind office* of the king of Pruflia, in behalf of the 
prince* and dates of the Germanic empire, who wifh

in f> ni Anne Aruniel and BjU'morc coumies, on tht 
main road leading from Annapolis and Baltim re» 
Frederick toxvn, and a.x>ut five miles from rLbbi'i 
tavern, containing*?*?, acres of gixxl farming 
entirely in wood, on this trail of land there msy hi j 
eafily mi4e from fixty to eighty acre* of capital mo.' 
duw ground.

Alb, 1 EN unimproved LOTS of ground, 
Frederick town, Frederick county, containing, t» 
three quarters of an acre, being part of ' 
fur', ey of th? faid town.

Confciou* of the impadibility of pleating every ttllc, 
and of the folly of a writer to pretend to it, I have 
endeavoured, if not to amufe and entenain, at lead to 
profit and inftruO. Though thefe eflay* may net be 
gilded with the charm* of novelty, yet I hope they 
contain fome good leffoni of morality and wholefome 
truthi.

Of all the letter* which have been publimed in thi* 
paper, but two are real; one in No. 7, the other in 
No. I a, ftgned Benevolui. Three have been received, 
and not publimed. It feemt a duty now to inform the 
author*, why they were not inferted. The letter from 
Theophihii on religion does honour both to the head 
and heart of the author; but being of too grave a caft, 
which would prove not very acceptable to the genera 
lity of reader*, it was not thought proper to publifh it. 
Another from Agricola ran into a contrary fault. The

on
principal, and paving the inteieil annually. 
lernii apply to Mr. Hunphrr/ Barr.ti, in 
co, or to

f«

Annapolis, June i 5,
JOHN H. STONE.

la CHANCERY, M*y «, 1795. 
TrtJtrick Btr^tr, T f^HE object of th«WI I 

vi. I _£ is to ubuin i dcort 
Htmj Sbievtr, aiul ttlttri. \ fur verting a complete lr[4 
title in the complainant to a traft of land called Cvr- 
KHII. 7; acres, in Frederick county, which H«7 
Shaver, dcceafeil, father of Henry Shiver the 
ftndant, heretofore coniraclcd to convey unto tbi 
complainant in fee, the complainant Hate*, indfcil 
appeai* from affidavit, tha the faid defendant 
removed from

T:

and i* out of theltate; it ii tber«wp«

letter from Clarifla, in reply to my ob'fetvation* on adjudged and ordered, that the complainant 

fcandal, came too late. copy ol this order to be infected at leaft fix «ccti 

Perhapt it may now be expected that I mould difco- fucceffiveiy in the Maryland Gazette, before tkctt 

ver myfelf to my readen; but circumftances con(pire day of Augull next, to the intent, that the (aid Hart 

to prevent my emerging from that concealment in Sha-rer may have notice of hi* the laid Bergen ipf* |

to enter direflly into a negotiation with h«r, and who which I have hitherto remained, in fpite ol the guefle* cation to this court, and may be warned to «ppe* 

for this purpofe have, or (hall yet demand the media- of the inouifitive, the talkative, and the knowing, here on or before the firilTuefday of Auguttnti

tion of the kin?.
i jth. The French republic, in order to give to the 

king of PruOia, the firft inftance of itsdcfireof con- 
curing to the reftoration of thofe ancient bond* of 
Iriendfliip, which have fubfifted between the two nati 
on* dot* agree, not to treat a* the couqtrie* of an'enc- 
my, within three months after the ratification of thi* 
treaty, thofe of the princ-«, or (late* of the aforefaid 
empire, which are fituated on the right fide of the

confcioui that I have never made ufe of it to 
" Give virtue fcandal, innocence a fear, 
Or from the meek-ey'd virgin (teal a tear."

ipn
Rhine, in 
himfelf.

13th. The prefent treaty (hall not receive it* full ef- 
feft, until after the ratification of the contracting par- 
tie,, and the ratification (hall be exchanged in this city 
of Bade, within one month from thi* day, or fuoner if 
poffible.

In faith whereof, we the fubfcriber,, minifters pie-
nipotentiary of the French republic, and his ma-
jefty the king of Pruflia, in virtue 6f our full
power*, have figned the prefent treaty of peace
and friendfhip, and have thereto affixed our re-

. fpeAive feals. Done at Bade, the i6lh of the
month Germinal, jd year of the French republic,
(April j, 1795 )

(Signed) FRANCIS BARTHELEMY, 
CHARLES AUGUST, Baron 

.. of Hardcnbcrg.

t The national convention, after having heard the re- 
pprt of it* committee of public fafety, confirm* and 

of peace, pafled on the 1 6th of this

By virtue of a decree in Chancery, and by authority 
of the fame, will be SOLD, on Saturday the 41(1 
day of July, 13 o'clock at noon, on the premifea, 

'HAT HOUSE and GARDEN on the Church

Kit, •

(hew caufc, if any there be, wherefore a deem 
(hould not be palled agreeably to the prayer of-tk | 
faid bill. ^./J-^-V

Ted SAMUEL HAjkVEY HOWARD, 
/________Reg. Cur Can.

OMMITTED to my cuftody, the uthinii«i:.

as a runaway, a negr« mat by the 
DAVID, who lay* he belong* t» 
JOHNSON, Efqi of Baltimore county) the hid MI" I

bchilf o( whom the king (hall intereft "" I ... , ... ,, ... . . , ....,-,
\_ circle, known by and being part of Lot No. co,. is about five feel three inches high, aad

the property of Em VAI/IITTI, and now occupied abont twenty year, of age | bad on an

by Mr. JOHN UASSAWAY. Half of the purchafe and check troufers. The proprietor is requ<

money, with intereft, vil' be required of the pur. 
chafer within one year, and the refidue, with intereft, 
at the end of two years. Bond with approved fecurity 
will be required.

RICHARD OWEN, Truftee. 
AnnipolU, June 15, 1795. /

, WANTED, 1 
As a MILLER,

and
take him away aud pay chargtt, or he will
for the gaol fees, as the law' dirt els.

CHARLES WILLIAMSON, Shcrifrf
Ctlvert count/, 

June 14. 179;. ________

IE fubfcriber, acH»gelector  ( WlLLIAll| 
MORRIS, fen law V fcha/1e» c 

queftj all ptrfon* who have any deity* again 
to bring them forwird, prop«j|jr/authenuciu<!i  ! 
payment, f.-r which rrniwy from 'the afleu isr«ily«|

fcriber, living on the Head of South river.
t JACOB WATERS. 

June 1 6, 179$. /,

prevent him future trouble w
who are pre fling him for«4tt$o» of whatuii
hand,.

ALL perlons indebted to the eftate of Mr. VA- Charles county, MJV 17, 1795.

CHEL DORSEY, of JOH «, late of Anne- To be SOLD, (or RKAJJY CASH, by t
--.-- r , f -, . %( .--— -- — ^ ^^ ^.- —— — — — .-.--—., v. jwnn, jKic ui finite

prefent month. Germinal, between citizen Franci* Arundel county, deceafed, are requefted to make pay-

Barthelemy, ambaffador of the French republic, to the ment, and thofe who have claim* are defired to bring

Helvetic Canton*, founded on the power* of the com- tkemUf, legally attefted, that they may fettled by

mittce of public fafety, and Charles Auguftus, baron rl* /. MllTR pnnr aj_.:'.n... 

of Hardenbcrg, 
Pruffia.

...... . -, t
mitufter pluipotcmiiry tf the king Qf

LUKE POOL,
ANNE DORSEY, Adminiilratm- 

»79?-

tativfs of JntHUA GtAVit, fJeceaftJi on t 
inftant, at Mr. W A t*»n'«T»tmn, on tht 
Saint Clement',bay.'in Saint-Mary'i county, 

ntlNORY NEGROES, ctmttftlng of MEN, 
  * MEN and CHILDREN. *

June i, i79j17
™

i .

ifS fnbfcriber hiving 
AJjatant-General, H' 

,Ke> thinks it neceffa 
f lea the rsturns of in 
.' thereto (houU com
He t*'"1 t^1 '1 occl '"1( 

thofe ficjd-officers, anc 
receive the fee, d

of the eatheft 
oc what rema,n. unpai 

Lrftood to complain of d ( 
^knowledge, himfelf unde 
Untion which ha, been, 
I,,, in.1 does not fuppofe th 
K , of the fee has eccafic 
luce. The fee is one q 
oa til commiffion* ittrptu 

in cijfes of promotioi

Annapolis, June 8, 179

SOLD, at PUBL1 
the 1 7th of July, for 
houfe of DAWIEL Bu» 
ing creek, in Anne-Aw 

I A LL the perf»nal pr 
A late of Anne-Arun 

Win| of two negro girl*, 
I bold luiniture, and fume 
I who have claims againft 

uhibit them, on or bej 
(lit to commence at 1 1 o' 

HENRY 
DANIEL 

June 9, 1795-

Eight Doll

RAN AWAY from 
Elk-Ridge Landini 

I s aegro man named TO
1{(, a ftout ftrong buili 

I itrk ycllowiOi complex! 
1 ltr|C teeth, and walk* '

ukcn up tl-e nanhi of 1 
I tkmed me general court 
I lift his attorney, Gabriel 
I home, inlorming him tl 
I that court refpe£ling hi 
I TOM hath not yet returr 
I fnm home an ofnabrig I 
I cloth jacket, white kerfi 
1 iigi, a pair of (hoes, a 
I up faid negro and bring 
I lay giol, f» that I gel 
| ibsve reward, and reaft

Jane 9th, 1795. 4

is at the 
I 1 Put, cmElk.Ri 
I tiken up as a ftray, a d; 
I hinds high, four or 6 
I ku s narrow blaze do\ 

pty have him again ' 
| (barges.

In CHANC1

ON application to 
writing, of WI 

1 in infolvent debtor, p 
I iht relief of fundry i 
|i|rttably to faid acl, 
Itrediton, all his prop 
1 to which he is in at 
I creditors, and a fched 
I eta afcertain, on oatl 
Itniont it is thereupoi 
larder-d, that the faid 
I the chancellor, in the 
1 filth of June next, I 
I pretence of fuch of 
Irerfon, or by their 
I hid ift prefcribed f 
lifortfaid, and that i 
lais creation, of his 
Is copy of this ordet 
iGuctte, at any tin 
|totuinued therein tht 

Tell. SAM

LL p*rf.m, w 
«ft*te of JO 

lArundel county, <Ji 
|»«m for payment 
|«ie fubfcriber wtta 
lP"i<x), and thofe i 
|io make immediate i 

WILLIAM 
May,

A c
WHEREAS 

Cilvett co» 
piffed ki, 

ltOB«r, to fecure 
which, 

unt,bl« for.
taking an al 

onctrned therewi 
" WK be paid. 4

c,ountv,
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'Si »n - , A. J

*' '/?'-, the 
th«««f- 'f l ih!

hiving ceafed to reprefent the 
__ jr_l, Henry Carbery, Efquire, at 
jit neceffary to give public notice 

of militia and commnnicatiun. 
continue to be addreffed to 

ccafion refpeflfully to requed 
'.officer., and others, who have t. .ier. 
e the fee. due to him, as clerk of the 

wteB '!U fnT7ffuing militia commiffion., would avail
** i '«. of the etilieft meetings of their corps to 

what remain, unpaid. He would not be un 
to complain of delay, on the contrary, he

-, nwledKes himfelf under great obligation, for the 
.cknowieag ^ ̂  ̂  w him |n {hw plrlicu.

For PRIVATE SALE. ~
 >HE fubfcriber will difpofe of, at PRIVATE 

SALE, his dwelling PLANTATION, lying

In CHANCERY, June 8, 1795. _ 
LeontrtlStrtigbt, 1 *"TpHB complainant, LK«NAR» 

mgtunft S- J. ST«EIGHT, applies lor a de- 
Davitl Morgan. 3 cree for recording an indenture exe-

on Wett River, about twelve miles telow the city of cuted b JJ AV ID MORGAN, on the 2Qth day of July.
Ann.iv.1i. ..>».».:..;__ «..- k..^J.»/l .t.J ..;...f —— - f . .. .,'._..Annapolis, containing five hundred and nineteen 
acres of VALUABLE LAND, well adapted to 
farming and planting, has a very great proportion of 
woodland and valuabl: meadow, there are fifteen acre. 
now in timothy, and thirty more may be made at a 
very fmall expence. The ntuation of thedwelling- 
houfe commands an extenfivc view of the bay, Sec. 
and fitu.ted in a neighbourhood of feveral of the mod 
refpe&able characters in Maryland. The improve-

^rrti^Jti^?™*- two dory f.med.d We,,ing: houf, well finifhed and
','<[, "of the fee has 
Ence. The fee » one

led in cafes of promotion

Annipolis, June 8, 1795-

any
of a dollar, 

whether original ones or

JOHN KILTY! 
^^f

— .,.._—_- — ---, -- - f - / -- !-•/•

.,,., .or conveying unto him, the faid Streight, and 
hi. heirs, a half lot of ground in Elizabeth-town, 
Walhington county, didinguifhed by No. 209, and 
adjoining the alley 41 fcrt in breadth, and 240 feet 
In length; he dates, that the faid Morgan, at the time 
of executing the deed, wa. not, and ha. never fince 
been, a rcfident of the date of Maryland ; it is there 
upon adjudged and ordered, that the complainant 
ciufe a copy of thi. order to be inferted, at lead three 
week, fucccffivcly, in the Maryland Gazette, before 
tkc 17th day of July next, to the end, that the de

menti are all built within four years, confining of a 
.. ... . / ..*..* . i

. fentatives, or any other perfon who may conceive him 
houfe, poultry houfei, corn houfe, feveral negro quar- r-ir :-. n-j     L.... _..:  .r .i__ ,•_•.•

painted inflde and out, a kitchen and (lore-room at 'fend\n't'D^id"tAo7gtn'"oi\n heirifoV legal"!««- 
each end. conveniently conftruclen. milk houfe. fmoke < __._.:.._. __....  u.-  r  ...L-     " ... \-each end, conveniently conftrucled, milk houfe, fmoke

ter*,ift*ble, four tobacco houfe*, and a decent over- 
feer* houfe, conveniently condrucled for a genteel 
family, a cow-houfc, ice. all in good order. The 
purchafer may alfo be accommodated with a large 
(lock of horfei, cattle, (hecp and hogs, and fome 
valuable Well broke mules, with every neceflary plan 
tation utenfil, there are feveral fmall apple orchards, 
with a variety of young fruit trees of every kind ; a 
great many other conveniences might be enumerated 
on faid Und, but as it* prefamed any perlbn inclined 
to purchafe will view the premifci, any further de- 
fcription is deemed unneceflary, more than the 
terms will be made eafy to the purchaser, and poficf- 
Gon given the fir ft of December.

EDWARD HALL.
N. B. A fct «f orderly SLAVES will be SOLD 

for a term of years, on faid land. ^ 
Wed-River, June 7, 1795. >C/

THE numbers of the Society of the CINCINNATI 
are earnedly requcfted to meet at Mr. WH Aar I's

nAN AWAY .rom tne .uo.cnucr,    _ ,,». Ta>*rn in the city of Annapolis on Saturday the 
K Elk-Ridge Land.ng. in Anne-Arundel county, fourtt day of July next, as bufinef, of importance to 
saegro man named TOM, about twenty-fix years ot '&« fociety _requ,res tl.eir attendance. 

ije, a dout drong built fellow, fix feet high, of a

at PUBLIC VENDUE, on FaiBAY 
'\",,iK of luly, for RIADY MONEY, at the
£fc 7i D*.K?B«»r. near ,h< mouth of FUh-
ing creek, in Anr.e-Awndel c6un.y,
A LL the perfooal property of CHAKI.M BUSY, 
A Ute of Anne-Arundel county, decealed, con- 

/Hint of two negro girls, horfe*, cattle, h»g», houfe- 
& n r«re! and fome pl.nta.ion utenfils. Thofe 
££. claims againd ..id cd.t. - -queded to 
'hibit them, on or before the day of fale 
^wcommence^atjloclock^A^M.

June 9, I70-S-

The

Eight Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living near

 _._ ycllowifh complexion, flat nofe, wide mouth, 
lu|e teeth, and walks very clumfily ; he ha. lately 
ukcn up tl.e n«n»£ of TOM Toocooo, and has peti 
tioned tne general court for freedom. At May term 
lift hi* attorney, Gabriel Duvall, Eiquire, ordered him 
hone, informing him that nothing could be done at 
thil court refpe£Ung his petition, but the faid negro 
TOM hith not yet returned ; he had on when he went 
faun home an ofnabrig fhirt, black and white country 
cloth jacket, white kerfey breeches, white yirn dock- 
itgi, a pair of (hoes, and a felt hat. Whotver take. 
op faid negro and bring* him home, or fecure. him in 
sajr giol, ft that I get him »g;in, (hall receive the 
ibove reward, and reafonable charges, paid by

JAMES WALKER. 
Jane 9th, 1795.

By order,
ROBERT DENNY, Secretary. 

Annapolis June 4, 1795.

is at the plantation of doclor MICHAEL 
1 Put, on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, 

-ten up as a ilriy, a dark bay HORSE, aooat_fifteen 
hinds high, four or five rears old, (hod bifore, and 
in i narrow blaze down his forehead. The owner 
my have him again on proving property and paying 
tbirgei. f*

WILLIAM CATON,
Ha. for SALE,

At his Grocery and Dry Goods Store, ELIZABETH
._ _. » rf •rrrkimri Jwc

The fallowing ARTICLES, viz.

SPIRIT ; Wed-India and New-England rum ; gin ; 
whifkey ; peach brandy ; French ditto ; cherry 

bounce ; mohfles; brown, lump, and loaf (ugar* ; hy- 
fon, congo, fouchong, green, and bohea tea; foap; 
mould and dipped candle* ; oarley ; rice ; darch ; fait; 
Janif* river and pig-tail tobacco; fnuff; nutmeg*; fig 
and Indigo blue; coffee ; fallad, boiled, and raw oil; 
lampblack ; white and red lead ; coppfra.; pork 1; her 
ring* ; (had ; macirel; falmon ; hogs lard ; butter ; 
cheefe ; oowder and (hot; hoe. ; fpades ; fheep (hears ;
< :__ -"- . fl_. :___. _-rj :__. -.i_ --- i-—1_- -

felf interedcd, may have notice of the application 
aforefaid, and may be warned to appear here, on or 
before the fird Tuefday in September next, to (hew 
caufe, if any there be, wherefore a decree fhould not - 
be pafled a. prayed.'

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
£, Reg. Cur. Can.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pod Of 
fice at Port-Tobacco, which will be fcnt to the Ge. 
neraj Poft. Office at dead letters, if not taken up be 
fore the ird day of September next.

MR. Rd. O. Brook, Baker Brook, Nicholas Black- 
lock, Charles county ; Tho*. B. Clement., 

Mif* Polly Clements, Alcxd. Cawood, C. C. Cle 
ment, Hutching*, to the care of Benj. Mac«t, H«ll-nd 
Point, Calvert county ; Jailor of Charle* county, He- 
lekiah Johnfon (2), Archd. J:>hi.lbn, Joel Munfon, 
teacher of vocal rtiufic, John B. Ncalc, on lx>ard the 
floop Fanny, Nanjcmoy, capt. John Sewait, to the 
cjre of Mr. Fergufon, Port-Tobacco, Willm. M. Wil- 
kerfcn, Buckler Whittcr. Port-Tobncco.

ELEAZAR DAV1S, D. P. M. 
June 3, 1795. ^ __________

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.

SUPPOSED to be loll, about the 131)1 Mjy lad, in 
Annapolis, or between Uid city anJ my houfe, a 

black leather* POCKET BOOK, containing a number 
of paper*, amongll which an inventory of the elUte of 
~ ~ dccejfe.1, with leveral receipts, 
account), &c. reflecting faid eflate, and other paper, 
that are of no ufe to any one but the owner. Any 

delivering faid pocket book) and the cantcnts, 
printer, hereof, or the fubfcribcr, fhall receive 

the above reward. £/
CHARLES STEW ART, of CHARLIS.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in Anne-
Arundel 

the
county, near the Head of Severn, on 
of June, a negro man named TOBY,

frying pfti; flat iron.; grid-irons» natli; tea'-kettles; ^&£"^\a\£ M£j"yZn d*«. ab^uVc
mHlnrlM! trunk itvltc i hinr»i • mint ViimlVt i rmfftf. «• .« . .• i L ... a -i /• .. . '

In CHANCERY, May 14, 179;. 
N application to the Chancellor by a petition, in 

writing, of WILLIAM BRAWNER, junior,

padlock. ; trunk locks; hinges; trunk handle* j caffee- 
mil!* t knives and fork* of different kinds j razors; 
fci(Tars; penknives; powder knives; hones; curry- 
coml'i t horfe, (having, fweeping, licrubbing, painting, 
(hoc, tooth, and buckle brufhe. ; waiter, of different 
fizej; trace rope.; bed-cords; leading lines; glue ; 
figs; n'tfini; tamarinds; jar raifin.; allfpice; pepper; 
almond* i flour; Spanifh and American fegan, and 
boxes for the fame; pipe*; fifters; wool and cotton 
cardi i playing ditto ; candleftick* of different kinds;IVx ,, .   _ , r i aui ; canaieiucK* 01 amcrcni KIUU> ; 

w.nfolvent debtor, piaying the benefit of an a« for fnuffen ^ ;hl te metal fpions; braf, COCK. , chocolate ;

n muft.^ Stoughton's bitter,; a larEe 
» ftcne . . § woodenwtrei hoC,.

'

I ih« telitf of fundry infolvent debtors, and offering, 
to faid att, to deliver up, t« the life of his 
all hi* property, real, perf mal, and mixed, 

to which he is in any way entitled, nnd a liil of his 
creditor*, and a fchedule ot his property, fo far as he 
CM afcertain, on oath, being annexed to the faid pe- 
mionj it is thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and 
ordered, that the faid William Brawner, appear before 
the chancellor, in the chancery-office, on the twenty- 
6«t!i of June next, for the porpofe of taking, in the 
prefence of fuch of hi* creditors, at (hall attend in 
jerfon, or by their agent, or attornics, the o*ih by 
'<id .ft prefcribed for delivering up hi. property a. 
»fore(»id, and that in the mean lim-: be give notice tu 
kis creditors, of his application aforcftid, bycauling 
s copy of this order to be inferted in the M»ry)and 
Guctte, at any time before the joth indant, and 
tontinued therein three weeks furrctlivciy.

Tell. . SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

\o-tt and window glafs ; men and women'* leather and 
duff (hoes; India china of different kinds; faddle- 
b»jj lock.; twine ; white rope i fnuff, tobacco, and 
(having boxes ; combs of all kind.; walking canes; 
cow-hides ; writing, and flowered paper ^ lea canider. 
of different pattern.; large drcfling c.fe. of different 
kind. ; hard and foft pomatum ; court-plader; neck 
bolder* ; tooth powder ; lip falve ; hair powder; fwan 
down and Alk puffi; walh ball* ; perfume* of all 
kind, i milk of rofei; watch chain*, keys and feals, 
a(T>rted ; fealingwax; wafers; lead pencils ; the bell 
lavender water ; fi!k purfes ; red bark ; looking glides 
of different kinds; white linen ; ofnabrigs; Ruffia 
fhceting ; driped Holland ; brown fullian; calicoes ; 
handkerchiefs; cotton docking*, ribbed and plain ; 
thawis; filk; thread; fans; ledit* and gentlemen'*

feet 8 or 9 inches high, he i* a (tout boney fellow, haa 
lod one of hi. eyes, and it i* very much blood (hotted t 
he it knockkneed, ind ha. a large O.t foot ; thi* fellow 
ha. lately had the fmall-pox by inoculation, and it 
much fcarifird about the feet and hand, with it ; had 
on when he went VIT   tolerable good learnothing 
coat, only ripped in the (leaves, coarfe ofnabrig fhirt, 
.  indifferent pair kerfey breeches, he ha. money with 
him, and it i. likely will foon alter hi. dref*. Who 
ever apprehend* the faid fellow, and fecure* him, fo 
that I get him »R»in, (hall receive a reward of TEN 
DOLLARS, and if the didance exceed* thirty mile*, 
the above reward, and all reafonable expcnces, if 
brought home, fj

6v X/ BENJAMIN BROWN. 
N. B. All maders of veffel* are forewarned taking 

off the above negro at their peril.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in An- 
_ _ napnlis, on the t^th of May, a negro man 
named W1LLIS BOWZER, about thiny-fuur year* 
of age, a full faced well looking fellow, who had the 
fmill-pox in March I aft. and i* much marked with it, 
he i* very rcmuk-ble about the ancle* and feet, hi* 
ancles look a* if they had been hurt, they turn in and 
lojk fwelled with knot* on them, his feet are flat, or 
rather a round infleid of a hollow j hi is about five 
feet ten or eleven inches high, has a Ba: nofe, and i* 

fmooth fpoken fi-llow; he appears to be religion,
glove, of different kind., hat,, needle.;'pin,; flick __iTfu'p,&"^^^^
Ul -».-*lr inn . k*» ••»! Kan«4 KAV.-I . .'I LiMrl* »f »r»n(/l . •« . . „ * . . -___ *

W1LLIAH| 
couair.

ALL ptrf.m* who have any claims againd the 
ed.te of JOHN HAMMOND. of Anne- 

Arundel county, deccafv'd,. are requeued to exhibit^ 
 aera for payment l»y the fird of September next, a* 
the fubfcriber intends to fettle up the eltate at that 
""' ' ...... . ,..^ t <re rrqueded

Ailmtnidrator.
uthtnucitt<ii f^H Arfnapolit, May, 179$. 

tr .. i. .mM aa^e^al'        *
donOl A CAUTION.

ITI7HEREAS colonel JOSEFH WIUKIIIION, of 
I VV divert county, on or .bout the firll of J.nua-

UA _/T-J «.-.. L- i - . .-» ^k'.C'_ r.-.J

blacking j hat and band boxes; all kind. «f trunks 
racor drops; eladic raxor drops ; tin coffte pots ; glaf. 
goblet, and fugar difhes; which he will fell very low 
lorcaiii.'

The faid Cat or, afluated by a due regard to the fa- 
cred principle, of gratitude, tender* his grateful thank* 
for that liberal patronage which a generous and in 
dulgent pul.Tic ha. afforded him, and he flatters him 
felf, that, while hi* mind i* animated by a lively (er.fe 
of preceding favours, hi* future conduct will entitle, 
him to the claim of univerf.l »pprob»t.ion. J**

WHEREAS the PARTNIMHI? of Roa.RT and 
Liwts DUVALL was diflolved on the thirty, 

firll day of January lad, all pcrfons indebted to the 
concern are rcfpeAfully requcded to call upon the fub-

fecure a certain fum of money "therein 
which, if recovered, I (hall eventu.lly be 

count.blc for. Now thi. i* to caution all perfon. 
Irom taking an alignment of the f.id bond or being

pay up their refpe£live balances; neceffity recjuirt. 
that the bufinef. of the concern mould be immediate!? 
finally clofed, it i* therefore earneftly requefted tlut 
ttrift regard may be paid to thi* notice, otherwife^ab-

as he ha* money and a variety of cloaths. Whoever 
tike's up and fecurcs the Uid fellow, fo that I get him 
tagain, (hall receive a REWARD of FORTY DOL 
LARS, j

* , JOHN STEUART. 
N. B. Alt millers of veffels, and other., are forbid 

c.rryieg away, or in anywife harbouring, entertaining 
or employing the faid negro at their peril.

NOTICE is hereby given, _.

THAT we, the fubfcribers, intend making ap. 
plication to Prince-Georgr's county c >urt, at 

next September term, for a com million to mark and 
bound a traft of land called LITTLI DKAN, lying 
and being in faid county, under an .A of a(femb)y,' 
entitled, An ad for marking and bounding land*.

y.»/ THOMAS COLE, 
*fr* JOHN COLE. 

Prince.George's county, February to, 179$.

oncerncd "therewith*, it it i$ unfounded in equity tod foluie necefficy "will compel me to hive proccfe iffutd
kilt »-.fc L.*i ^ • - •• **

l Mt be paid. ^ v
*3\A THOMAS H. EGAN. 

wuntj, May it, 1795.

aeainft every one who docs not regard it. 
V d, ROBERT DUVALL. 

to, 1795.*' Wanted at this Office.

i



'An ACT ftr *!ttring tbt ltw*l> tb'trd frtltlt »ftbl ten- 
Jlilulan tend ftrm t/ givtrnmml 1} tbil /«"i tnd fntb 
farts of tbi tivtntj-f/th *»d t'Wtnti-Jixtb arliclii tf tbt 
famt tt nffia ibt timt tt (hit/ing tbt gtvcratr mmJ tiff 
itnaeil tt lot gtvtrntr.

W HEREAS it will greatly conduce to the pro 
motion of public convenience, that the an 

nual constitutional fefiion ot the legiOature fhould com 
mence on the third Monday in December inftead of the 
firft Monday in November,

II. Bt it tnaHtd, by tbt Gtntral Aftmklj tf Mwyl*ndt

giflature, fixed by the conltitution and form of govern 
ment on the firft Monday in November, (hall, alter 
the confirrmtion of this aft, be changed to the third 
Monday in December in each year, and the firft feflion 
under and by virtue of the alteration contemplated by 
tins aft (Mil be and commence on the third Monday 
in December, one tboufand feven hundred and nine 
ty fix. *

III. And kt it tn»9td, That after the meeting ol the 
.^gerjeral affembly of Maryland in virtue ol this aft, the

__—-__._* ' _ «* »i » A » n it »._.._ >a..» __f ___i_ a__ .~J._^C^_.l

'II

IIT. rroviJiJ nivtrtkiUfs, That nothing contained \» Uanfmitted to the juRices of any other cousty court i I

is aft (hall be conftrued to abridge or limn, in any ttu 1 , and the (urtices of fuch cc-unty c.,urt lh,Z k H (T th YEAR.)

anner whatever, the jurifdittion, au hority and ami determine the fame «n the lame manner at,, , ?   \this
manner , - ,
powers, of the juftices of the peace, as eftablilhed by

the laws of this Rate.
IV. And bt it tntStd, That in all tuits or aftions at 

law hereafter to be commenced or inftituted in the

«»t be fairly or.i

profecution had been originally commen. 
in.

XV. And bt it naStJ, That the -juftices of 
county courts (hall in all cafes civil, to U 
them, llgn and allow bills ol

proof, that any luit or action can- 
tried in fuch county, fhUl

ings in fuch fait or fuits to be tranlinitted to the 
of any adjoining county court for trial, and the juftices 
of fuch adjoining count) court (hall hear and determine 
the lame in the fame manner as if fuch luit had been 
originally inftituted therein ; provided nevertheleU, 
that fuch fugiceftion be made during the ternr next 
after, or in which the ilTue (hall or may be joined in

or either of them. 
XVI. And kt it tntfftA, That in all calesof

before the gene>al court or court of appeals, as the"' 1!! 
may be, by plaintiff or defendant, upon a* bill or Sii* 
of exception, where the judgment (hall be reverl 
general couit, or court of appeals, (lull dim 
clerk t-> return the tranlciipt of the record to t) 
of the county court that gave the judgment 
writ of frtcidtnJt to fuch county court, diredin 
to proceed in fu-.h aftion, an I to a new trial

ill*

hid fuit or aftion. . -..,«,-
V. And kt a tntBtl, That any partj e>r parties ag- in the fame manner as if no trial had taken place

grieved by any judgment or determination of any couo- any appeal had been prolecated, or writ of tt**

governor of this ft-.te (hall from thenceforth be de«ed tf Court in any civil fuit or aftion, or any prolecuuon brought, and the opinion of the general court, «,£

ZnnuMiy on the Monday next after th: commencement of to the recovery of any penaity, ine or darna.-.!, fliall there be no appeal therefrom, or wm of error b^

each fefiion thereof, and, that the co-ncil to the governor luve fu.l pow.r and rijht to appeal from fuch judge- thereon, or the court of appeals, »sthecafe m,,£

ihall be appointed and clefted annually on the Tuefday ««« or de:ermin :,tioft to the general court } provided, (hall be conclufive in Uw as the quettion by then

next a'terthe commencement of each lelion tbereol, thn no fuch appeal (ball ftay execution of a judgment cided , and fuch county court on receiving fuel,

.. _ .. ...... . «. _<*i4*n • M.. •l^ld«<4«M» ftf sf«f*Mj4*ntti sin't>f* Krtt^H and y\i ±*»f*Ja^A* Ik 411 s-*rr\«»»'/1 t rt fiir»W 4 A*. __. »_

and the laid governor and council, who (hall have been 
elefted and appointed next preceding the commence 
ment of this aft, (hall continue to aft as fuch, and be 
Veted with all the powers and authority given to them 
relpeftively by the conftitution, until the appointment 
of a governor and council in virtue and parluance 
hereof.

IV. And kt it rnMBtd, That thii aA (kill be publilhed 
far the confideration-of the people at le*ft three months 
previous to the next cleft ion of delegates, and if con 
firmed by* the general alTerobly a>t their next feflion 
.which (hall enfue the laid general eleftion, then this 
aft, and the regulations herein contained, (hall be 
taken an^-' received as part of the conftitutio* and form 
of government of thii Rate, and every thing in the faid 
constitution and form of government to the contrary is 
and (hall be hertby repealed. $

A* ACT It mtttr fntb perti tf tbt ttnfitotii* »nd ftrm tf 
grwrnmrnt vibith frtvtmt f*rfm tinfcinlitnfy ftrm- 
fnltmi tj taking tin t»lb frtm bring mtmbtri if tkt It- 
gi/Utmrt, tUBirt tj tbi ftn»U, tr U btld tftti tffnfil

againft any defendant or defendants, unltfs bond and 
fecuriiy be given as prefcribed by the aft for regulating 
writs of error, and granting appeals from and to the 
courts of common law within this province, paffed at a 
feflton ol affembly begun and hsld at the city of Anna 
polis the twenty-leventh day of October, in the year 
(eventeen hundred and thirteen.

VI. Andbt it tno8t<l, That if any trefpafs (hall he 
committed on any real property within this (rate, and 
the per Con or perfons committing the Imne (hall remove 
from the county where fuch property may He, or can 
not be found in fa; h county, fucb trefpafler may be 
futd in any county where he or (he may he tuunil.

VII. And W it «*<itf/4 That if the plaintiff or plain

of (rgctdttJt, (hall proceed in fuch aftion to a newtr3 
thereof, in the fume- minner as if no trial had ufcJ 
place, or any appeal had been profecuted, or»ti<,| 
error brought, and (hall direft luch aftion to be inU 
at the court to   which the hid writ of prt<tiauit fail 
be returned, of the plaintiff or defendant (halLrn 
notice of triil kt fuib couit, above thirty dayi b«ion 
the fitting thereof, to the adverfe party, or to Mi u. 
torney at taw or in faft, And the trial can He aid* 
(uch cojrt with juftice to the parties, and if not Cud 
aftton m.y be continued in like manner as'mhtr' 
aftiuns, according to the dilcretion ot the court art 
the appellee on fucb tevtriil may be compelled to aw 
the cotb in the. general court, or court of

tiff's, defendant or defendants, in any lucb action ol execut on iffusd therefrom, returnable to thecwstt 

trefnila (hall movr the court in wh ch fuch aftion is cnuri thit **vt the iti<U>menr. ami «li r/»,_»_._,7*
treTpals. (hall move the court in wh ch (uch aftion is 
brought for a warrant of refnrvey, to locate the lands 
on which fuch trefpafs was committed, it (hill and may 
be lawful for the court to iffuc luch warrant to the 
fuiveyor and (heiiff of the county where fuch land 
lies.

VIII. And kt il n*3tJ. That all warrants, procels 
and (oHpoenas, ilfue.1 out of any county c.mrt of this 
ftile, directed to the (heriff, or coron-r or lui veyor, of 
any other county, (h.ill be executed in the Ivne manner 

— — . ..-. -.-., r ....... — ... a - .... j- --. - —- - as warrants, procels or fur>pcen.«s, which have hercta

the religious (efts or focictics called Quakers, me no- foie ifrue<) oat of the generat court ol this itate, and 

nifts, Tunkers or Nuolites, or New Quaker*, and who everv jurifdiftion or power incident thereto, and whicn 

(hall be conftirntioufly (crapulous of taking an oath hath or might h*ve i>een exn ifed by the general court, 

on any occafion, being otherwife qualified and duly Or any of the officers of the lame, fh ill and may be ex- 

elefted a fen>tor, delegate, or eltftor ot the fenatf, or e .tiled by the refpcctive county courts of thu Rate, and 

being otherwife qualified and duly appointed or clefted tne officers thereof.

BE it tnaBtJ, ky tbt Gtntrm) Affimbly tf Mmryl*..-. .,,7 ulllil vuu,,, 7 , ,.,.,„ ,, ffn~.^ 
1 hat every perlon being a me«nt>ert of either of M warrants, proieis or fubpce

to any office of profit or truft, on making affirmation 
infteid of taking the feveral oaths appointed by the 
conttitution and form of government, and the feveral 
ails of affembly of this date now i* force, or that here- 
alter may be made, fuch perfon may hold and exercif* 
any office of profit or truft to which he may be ap. 
pointed or eleftcd, and may, by fuch affirmation, 
qualify himfelf to take a feat in the legiQature, and to 
aft therein as a member of the fame in all cafes what 
ever, or to be an elector of the lenate, in as full and 
ample a manner, to ail intents and purpofei whatever,

IX. Ami bt it tmfSrJ, That in cafe any plaintiff or 
plaintitfi, his, her or their executors or adminilt'ators, 
(hill think proper to ilTue proced aga'cift any b.itl which 
have heretofore been taken in any action drper.ding in 
the general court, or againft the cxrcu:prs or admmi- 
ftrators of filch bail, the clerk of tt* (aid cuuit, vpon 
application of the I«K! plainiiflfor plaintiff', or hii, her 
or their attornry. executors or adm<niftrators, (hall 
mike out and tranlmit to the jufticei of the county 
court in which the (aid bail, or hn, bet or their cxecu. 
tors or adminiltrators, (hall refi-le, *n exemplilc^tion

as perfons are now competent and qualified to aft who of ,n« record of »h« ptoteedinpjs of lueh court, upon

are not confcientioufly fcrupulous of taking (uch 
oaths.

II. And bt it inaStJ, That if this aft (hall be con- 
firroe.l by the general afiernbly, after the nest eleftion 
of delegate*, in the firft (eflion after lucb new election, 
as the conAitution and form ot government direfti, 
that in fuch cafe this afl, and the alterations and amend 
ment of the contlitiition and form of government 
therein contained, (hall be taken and conbdered, and 
fliall conftitute and be valid, as a part of the (aid con- 
ftitution and form of government, to all intents and 
porpofes, any thing in the faid conftitution and form 
of govtinment contained to the contrary notwitUUnd- 
ing.

III. AnJ bt it tn*atJ, That the fitvtral claatet and 
CedioNs <>f the tonltitution and form of government 
contrary to the provilions of this aft, fo far as t >ey re- 
fp-ft either of tlie I'cfti or (ocietits aforefaid, (kail be 
•nd arc here'iy declared to be repealed and annulled, 
on the confirmation hereof. '

Am ACT tt rtptfl tkt ftrtirtb fiflitm tf f>/ anlitnt'um aW 
ftrm tf g^Vfr^mtnl.

WHERF.AS the fortieth feftiou of the conftitution 
and form of government has Hern confiderrd 

by fome as inconfiftent with the thirtieth (cclion of the 
drclar^tion ot righti, and great inconvenience and in 
jury 10 jhe public and individuals may rcfult from of 
ficers of government heing remove.ikle only lor mif- 
behaviour, on conviftivr. in a c*urt of law ^ 

II. Bi il ntStJ, by tbi Gtntrtl A/tmbty tf

lioned in the l.imi fortieth leftion (hat! be removed fur 
•iifbchaviour, on lonviftion in a couit of 'law, and 
may he removed by the governor, upon the ad'lrefs of 
the general affemMy, provided thaf two third* Wall 
the members of each houle concur in 'fucb addicts.

111. This aft to take place on its being confirmed by 
the general afTembly aftrr the next eleftion of delegatri, 
in the firft (efjion after lath new eleftion, according to 
the conltituuon «Bd form ot government.

hich all fuch procei's and piocee^ingi (hall b« hid in 
the county tourt, as it fu.h bail had been originally 
taken therein.

X. And kt it tnnBtd, That in cafe the perfon, or per 
fons wh» (hall have rwcome hail for any defendant or 
defencHnU in any aftion now depending in the general 
court, (hall remove from, or cannot be found in, the 
county in which be or they lefidrd at the time he or 
they become bail in (och aftion, the county court of 
the faid county court of the faid county (hull, upon the 
return of two nikiU to any fci't Jmtiai ifiued againft 
fuch bail, and u?on default of his or their appearance, 
enUr judgment thereupon aijainft luch bail.

XI. Andbt it mmHtd, Th»t in cafe of any judgment 
rendered in the general court, upon wi<ich it (hill be 
ne< effarv to ifliie a jcirt facial to obtain the effeft ol the 
f*id judgment, the clerk ol the general court, »pon 
application of the plaintiff or plaintifTi, or his or their 
attorney, executors or adminiftrators, ftnll make out 
and tranfmit to the juftices ot the court of the county 
in which the defendant or defendant!, or hii, her 
or their executors, administrators or turtenants (hall re- 
fide, or In which the faid defendant or defendant!, his, 
her or tbeir executors or adminiKratots Uft icGded in 
cafe ot removal out of the (tut, an exemplification of 
the record and pr«eedings of fnch court, upon whuh 
fall ucb pioceU proceeding (hall be had in the county 
court, aa if the original judgment had been rendered 
there-n.

XII. And kt il tmtttJ, That the jufticts of ihe leve- 
ral and refptftiv* county courts fhali have excluGtc ju. 
rildiftion and authority to try, according to law, all 
and every perfon «r perfwis who (hall have commi'.te I, 
or (hall commit, any ofienct or crime wlutfocver, a), 
though it may Cuhjrft io<:h perfon or pei font to th« 
pains of drath, and upon the conviftion of the ot- 
ftader or ofTenden in due courfr of law in the coejnty 
court e»f tlie coo ity in »hkh the crime h.ith hecu or 
(hall he committed, (K»ll give judgment sccorJing to 
the nature and quality ol ins crime or olfeiKe.

XI If. And kt it tnaBid, That 1i any puty pnfented

court tb.it gave the judgment, and all former and (. 
ture cofts in the county court of fuch iftiun (hall ihifc 
the finil event thereof, ard if the appeal or error Qu| 
be msde for feveral .xeptinj, the general conn, <t 
courts ol appeaii, (hall give judgment on tvery'es. 
,<e(>'ion.

XVII. And t>t it tnaStJ, T bat as Toon as the fem^ 
fui;«, prulctutionj and iaufr«, now depending in tV 
general court ot this Ita'e, (hall have been lieartl u« 
determined, it (bill nut oe lawf-il for the (aid coartt« 
ftiiinnon any (;iantl or petit jury u;x>n any ocrata 
wn»tio«vi, any thing contained m the »<:ti «| 
ol th>s tt itr to die tontra>y

XVI ; I. AuJbtittvjtS.J. That allafti ofaffewNj, 
jiiril>Uftions ami uutli .rity, r-pugnant to, or into*. 
tiftrnt w.lh, the prov.fio..« of this law, are bvrtvt r*. 
pta'ol, aliroiaxd -»nd annu led.

XIX. I l.u aft to he pub.ilhcd at Us ft three month 
bel ne the ntxt election of delegate!, and to takiplw 
and be iu f.rte tor the term of three yean, on in bt. 
i'.g ratified and confirmed by the grneral affetnblpftir 
the next ele-'li n ol .:elej;aies, in t'.ie firft ftffioa «h« 
Inch new eiefticn, according to the connitutiun >4 
form of government, any thine; in the fitty-fixthlic. 
lion ol the faid conftitution and- torn of govcrameatts 
the con'nry nrtwithrt mdii<r. $

AN AWAY on the lecond inllant, a negro «N 
named DANIEL, thirty yean of age,

eight or nine i u-hci high, ftix>pf in his walking, «J» 
very pert in his manner of freaking; his legiirc re 
markable fmall, and fett very \-rnf, and nxtruw twos* 1 
of hit Cut; hit wool is fhrr. ; had on when kc Mdi 
hit efcspe a round htt^ "painted or tarred, a fhartfe* 
nough grey waiOcoat, a pair of brown breeches, ctv 
yellow Htoet, and a pair of white yarn Itackingi. Ht 
is artful and an old offender, having been two yen 1 
ago on a trip of the kind, and then taken at Mr. JokV- 
fon's, near hlk-Ridge Lan.Vfg, and committed to tk 
gaol of Bsltimore-town. It 11 cxpeftcd th<thcw4 
afTume the Butler name, or feme other family of » I 
groci, who, within a few years, recovered their fi» 
dom, and will endeavour to nils as fuch. A rtwwi 
of TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid ftr uki* 
him, fo that he be had again, if thirty milet fra 
home, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken a left diftiM, 
or in the neihbourhood.

WILLIAM BROGDEN.
egour 
if 

7rt79;

torti

jein<:«
llr<n("

or indifted in any ol the county couits of t'.iis date, 
frill fuggrft to Ihe court in which (uch piofecuiioo is

.... . depending, th»t a fair and impartiil trial cai.n.it be, had 
An ACT ctnttrmtng tkt jnr^JtSan t/ tbi gntrd itmrt. j,, | uck eourt> tn<1 fta,| fup^ort fuch luggcftinn hy affi-

WHRKBAS it is declared by the bill of rights, davit, or other fatisfaft ;ry evidence, it mail and m-»y 

that the trials of fafts where they arifc is one be lawful lor the fad court, in their ijifcretion, to or- 

of the greateft Itcuiities of the livei, libcrtic*, and der and direft the record of their proctedingi in the 

cftate of the people i And whereas th« decifion of caufes laid profecntkm to be tranlhiitted to the iuliicci of any 

in the general court, without very great delay ajtd e»- adjoining county court fe-r ti ial, and the |U(ticei ol fuch
™ : ._. u _Ckl__i_l^._ >V »—-»»T_— _ * _^^_:_i__. __....».. •_.._» A. .si i. ._ __i a .. •_. _i

pence, is impraflicable ^ therefore,
II. tt U n*8t*, by tbt Gtntrtl A/tmllj tf 

That from and after the end of this Jetton of affewbly, 
•11 aftions or fuits at law whatfoever kail b« CMI- 
ntenced, profccuicd, and carried on'to final jadgastat, 
in the refpeftive county courts ol the counties wherein 
the defendant or defendants nuv refide, and not elU- 
wbcre, and the feveral aad relpeftive county courts 
(ball have full power and authority to hear a«d 4«tar- 
nuM ail fuch f»u MM! ftftiwM.

ad|oiniog; ccuivty court (hall hear and determine the 
fame in the fame manner as if foih uroletutiun had 
heen originally inftituted therein.

XCT. And kt it nmStd, That if the attorney. (general, 
or the profecutor for the Kate, (ball (ua,£<rll tu any coun 
ty court before whom an indictment is or may be de 
pending, that the lUte cannot h-ivc a lair and impartial 
trial isi ftsch court, it (hall ami may he lawful for the 
(aid court, is! their dricietion, to order and direft the 
Mt««4 •( wuir pr**tedi»|i U the laid prviccutioav t» te

  The Prince of Orange,

STANDS thii feafon at the lubfcribti'i pIsiiuA 
near the governot's bridge, and will com ntm 

at the moderate rate ot *j/. per mate, if 
irft dsy ol Augutt, or i.vo barrels of li 
deliveied at my houfe by the firlt day 01 
next i he is a dart hardy fotrtl, m*w v/iv 
and riling fix teen bands high, wjst AI*. 
bone, and aftivity, Ife was got by Old CsrtWh «j 
ot *n imported marc, which was iinporieJ by Ci»lj» 
Baylor, and kqown by the name of Kitty F>uicr( >*  
win fold to Chatham Kilzhogh lor one huodrea» 
nlty guineas. Good pallursge at j/. jxr w«ki ** 
will not he anfmrsble for clcst-<s or o:hcr iccidtttt- 

7>f WJLLLAM CHAPMAN, 
Aptil i8,'i^5. U
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A7ETTE
T H U Pv S D A Y, JUNE 25, 1795.

r We received official intelligence from the Hague, 
informing us, that th: aflcmbjy of the Statci General, 
have completed their important labours ot* organizing 
th: land force* of the republic. Th: committee ot 
confederation tor the department of the land forces, 
have publifhed a decree, prohibiting all th: governors, 
commanders, and grand majors of the provinces, or of 
towns, and other places, to entruft any command into 
the hands of the cldelt captains of infantry or cavalry. 
Tiiofe who have not a fix:d habitation, arc obliged to 

'"Art We in behalf of u* and our pofterity, fub- 9,uit the Hague, and may go wherever they pleale, 
mil ourfelves and thcie dukedoms to her moft glorious w»!'in the territories of the republic. 
Imperial majefty of all the Ruflias, Catharine the fe-            

C O U R L A N D, Jfril 4.
aft of fubjecYion to RufGa wa* 

figr.cd the 1 8th ult. at Mittau, and is

I ient already O Peterlburg. Of the 
filty-onc deputies prcfent, thole wh» 

^ oppcfcd the ail wewobligcd :o quit 
& the aUcmbly.. The aft con lilts of 
, which the deputies bf.ve moft f ilemnly 

decreed Jnr'themfclvcs and their pof-

cond, and to her moft high fceptre 
An J. Having learned, by experence, how ex-

LEGHORN, March t$. 
Ycftcrday evening two Englifh (hips of the line and

So little apprehenfion was entertained of any attempt 
to refcue them on the road, that their only efcort wa* 
a fingle guard in the caniage with c^.ch of them.

April 8. Tiie credit of our paper is daily improving. 
A Louis d'or, which on the 31 ft ult. coft 270 livres in 
affigoats, fell en the id infUni"to 200 ; and yefterday 
and to-day, the price waj 160.

This day ic.oco.coo of afiignats were burnt, 
making the whole fu:n cancelled 2,652,683,000.

No groups are obferved in the llreets or public 
pkccj, a proof that the fermentation is over for the 
prefent. >

Rumours of peace are daily gaining ground. It waa 
yeflerday reported, we know not upon what authority, 
that H.'lland is to be evaluated. It is, however; cer-

wmeiv"di'racult"'«nd prriudicial, lor the well being   frigate, which had convoyed 12 (hips to Corfica, ar- «» " that the committees ol government have fent a de.
of ,he country, the fvftean of vafalage to the Polim riv«u here. An Ep Blifh frigate alfo arrived from Al- claration to the reprefentatives of the peo-le with the

elligence of 4 new treat of peace ha ing "mies of the North and Samore and Meulc, in whichCMWD has been ; we, agreeably to the example of 
predc:eflbrs, ol that part of Livonia, which, in 

,1, renounced the fuprcmacy ol the emperor and 
I li'eGcrmin empire, difclaimed the fyftrra of vafTi!j;e 

of ihofe days, as well as the intervening reign of the 
order of thc'Gcrman knightsVfulting therefrom, and 
furjrfled itlelf to Poland; difown, we fay, fur our. 

| f«l«ej and oar poftcrity. the fyilem of vaflalage to the 
ibiic, as well as the government rcfulting 

| therefrom, and (ubjccl ourfclves to her Imperial ma- 
of all the RjfTiu, and to her molt glorious 

llctptre; ar.d e«uu!t to her, wiih the moll pr.found 
>aeraiion, as well as the m; ft exter.five confidence, 

I tin immediate deilinativn of our future fate : and this 
1 we do, inaimtich ai her mod aiiguil perfon has hither- 
lu proved the magnanimous prot«tti-:fi and guarantee 
Infill our rights, !aw«, cufjoins, immuniiies, privilege* 
1 ind poffclfions; and who will, confonant to her high, 
jfjblime, and well meaning way of thinking, be mi.fl 

pleafed, w'uh rfcstcrvul care, to meliorate 
Kke future defiiny of a country which fubmits, with' 
I the utraoll veneration and ut.bc.uudcd trult, to her 

afpirbcs government. i 
Art. 3. We mod humbly implore her Irnperial mi- 

Ijcty bf ill the RufTuj, to he moll gracioofly pleifed 
1 10 receive tl.is our fuhmiffinn, by fix delegates to he 
Ifcstio Pcterftmrg, ai,d i.i cafe of a grac'iiius reception, 
Itncrulcr the oath ol fidelity and lubiuiffijn to her loi- 
Ifrriilroij-.l'.y of all the RufF.as.

T H O R N, yf;.«7n. 
Wf learn from Iviittiu, that Kuliiulko, together 

 iih Potocki, is put in the flioagttl confinement, and 
ihit no (Irangcr, nor tve:> his barbtr, is admitted to 
lim. ' 

Twenty two Polifh nohlcinrn, y.lio had bcin im- 
rf:r.t.i at Pcteilburg Cnce the Utt infi.neMUn, have 
:r,liberated, and are return;:) to Jv :!ar.d. 
Holy TluirMay »nd the Eatler hulyi'ays, wh : eh 

woe lo dreadful lall year on icvouni ul tl>* ini"tirretti-

>i (•> m:ny pojr, wai, f>;t!ii; ::uv.% perf..r:r.cu 
to' !'-1  ;'.': nuncio: ethers w:r« pen'<i>ineii by ;;«n«;. 
nl il< ouxiittcyileii, reprvfcntinr; the kiny, who I.is 

very ir.uch affliclvd at Grtxliio of ihe (lone and 
but U no.v ^> hi» recovery.

with intelligence of
concluded txtween Grtat-Brhain and Algiers, 

This frig*te captured a French brig.ntine in h,r paf. 
f\«. Two Ihips of war and three merchantmen, lup- 
F'M ta be Englifh, have jull been defcried in the 
CSfing.   . .

BERLIN, //?•</ 14 
l«fl Sonday evening culonel de Me) crink arrived 
rc \sitli the tiilinj» »f the treaty ut pe«cc having 

tm figncd a: 3iflc on tlie jih. lli» Trulfun m«j' *y 
uutuo ihe mcJijtvr of ^n ui.i»tftUl pacificainxi b<- 

h'»ctn the German r-npiro ^nd Fume. Th: Gtiosan 
jj'incei ire etprfled to I. »ze this r.oi<.M{;iuiiy in ou!-. r 

their domi..i n , ai.d liar/i rf«JJ:>< ti, 
lor o r

GENOA, Mar;h 28.
On the arrival of the Britifh 'cjuiJ.ron in the Gu'p!i 

of Sytzxia, the Gcnocfe governor informed r.e aJmi- 
rjl, that to bring in mor« than five (hips of ii:e line, 
\*CE contrary to the fyftem of neutrality which the re- 
pv.blic had aJopirti, »iiu were determine^ to nui:.ttin. 
Admiral Hoiham replied, that he was impelled by ne- 
cefTity to enter, but that his (lay would be as fh<m a* 
poUiblc He added, that he wifhed to land about 300 
French prifoners, who were either Cck < r wounded.

The governor, alter conl'jltinj the lenate i.n thii re. 
quiGti m, acquainted the B.-itifh admiral that he htJ 
pi rmifTnn to land there 300 men, but on condi 
tion that they fhould be at lioerty the moment they fct 
loot en the foil of the republic. Thefe term* were 
rctdily complied with. This government immediately 
communicated thii dreumflance to Viiliret, the pleni 
potentiary from Frar.ce, who oa application obtained 
peunifTrrt to havr his wounded countrymen conveyed 
if> ihe hofpital of this town called D:ll Force, Su'.h 
as were pronounced in a (late not fit to be remmid on 
(hore, were put on basrd f,iip* provided lor the pur- 
fik in the Gu rph ol Sixnii; where they are lur- 
i-ifhed wi:k medical aiTillancc, a;iJ every attention that 
tlicir utUreflcd fituatun n.quim.

M E T Z; Jtpil 2.
According to thi report of a dtferrcr who feems to 

!>t \/cll iul.irmed, and ram: lately (rum Luxemburg, 
ti.c:e ire in t'.a city provilton* lor ei((ht months; bu; 
t;..- meat is had, and a!moll all fpoiling. Thrre are 
not cicrc thun 40 t^e cattle for ihe ul'e of the lick. 
WixX it e.xcelltvcly f arce. The frcit wooden maga- 
?.iaes creeled Gnie tiie wa-, are pulled do«vii as fail as 
they arc ernp;uo ; as are allu the old \tooJeo huufes in 
the l.iuvcr IOMH. The inht.biut.ii begin to be in want 
01 brc«J, and muit fv/on be foppiied from the n>a»a- 
;ir.:j o: :he garrifun. In the fally of the yili, the 
   rriftn loll a great many men, and the difeinted lol. 
citri laid on their return that I'uch another (ally would 
Le the lot's of the p^ace. There is only or: hofpital, 
ai.d that ia full [ the deaths are from 40 to p a day. 
T!. ; : intelligence i.« (lie more entitled to credit, is it 
ttirrfl^jnds with the r«;xms ol feveral other defer- 
leu.

the idea of giving to Francs the b-;undiries marked 
out by nature, i* abandoned.

/frit 11. The arrival ol fourteen fhip* with corn tt 
Dunkirk, gives hope* of returning plenty, but there 
ate Hill many cmbarrafl'mcnts in th: t ran I port of provi- 
Com to Paris, becaufe every cc-mmune through which 
they pafi, entreats a partial relief", which it is difficult 
to rrfufc to citizens, whole wants have been greaur 
and longer felt than ours.

/ffrii 12. Every thing being now perfectly quiet, 
the patruletare reduced to their ulual number.

I: i* very confiderjrly faid, that peace with Jpaio, 
Sa.-~ir.ii, and Naples, is actually figneJ ; an x-.-tiiilic: 
agreed upon wi:h Auflriai and that f.-tcral culua.ns <:( 
our aictiei are under orders to return home.

Jr^iu the 
nd order.* to

Huip 
nir.4

hit *lren(y if-
ta Ba:l« ,'vr.tlut p<j:j % 'J«e.

U T R b C 11
>ljy dip 
In 4 vvrok'i

///.-»/S.
<fT'nihlu> commenced tfnir 

procc'.d '. ) tiie no-

Clean

:i m ot twciiiy-fivr niunicipi! officers, ninr judges, 
ul i iiul>!iL attylcr, an.-* of f-versl o.h.-r ofiw.il

* 'ri« different branches ol ti\4*d,v.ir.:it.ru'.ior., 
L«ll wfjlt (\\t (rirniln of ;hc (orincr j ".\Tn:nent, 

of the lladiholder, fnrcad a report th.it a
*"-t!;«.! \j~f-i ,-, ,ic!.ided btt*ren' Franco and PrufTia, 

Viance had laeiifioed Holland, in conf^nting 
"i« re rfUhii(h<nrnr i>f tht power o! the ftadth'il^er.

h':irh.

, »ud were giiiig tn take \v>ttvffi <n ol all the 
Hollanil, which were to be cvanuted by :Ss

1 H A G U 2, Kurd, j 3 .
A lew day* ago, tiie cabinet of natural cjri'/ftties, 

th? gi'lery of paii.Mig', and the library of the prince 
fla'.tUioMtr, nvie packed up, in order to be fent 10 
Irar.ci. Thf inlpeft.ir ot the cabinet, Mr. Vofinan, 
mi;l t'nc I'hrarian,' MV Eulcr, were offered fnuiUr 
( Uct* in Fiance, *%'.»icK tiiev «l«n.l'r.vd, but tl'tn re 
ceived the aO'ar*uo« that they fhould be provided for 
in another manner.

Atlniiial VM/tsiJIe is tfailjr expefleJ   . AmflcMam 
frn-n B eft. 'I he raw marine conioiittee find it vrry 
.lifficu'.t to man the Orel, the greatclt part of the fai. 
lots, pifiicu'arly 'm Zealand, rclu!ing to enter into 
th< i'ervice ; t'uch is the atiachmtnt ol the Dutch fai. 
l,-:s tu i!u tttuthuliier and the bn^lifh.

Tl-.e army will likewife lofe a great many ofiuers, 
wliK arc ftverft to th-: prefent fyllem, and conceive 
tlic»;i(<!vts .ifTcnded by tl-.e contents of the ''roclaiva- 
ii r. iffuvd on ihe i-;th of Frbrua-y. Thefe fentu 
ments, v;hich, in fome regiments, prevail ever among 

private folciier«, have, befidts the oifarniirg of le

LONDON, 
The cargoes of the diffierent Dutch (hips, now de 

tained in B-uiib ports, are. py crJer of government, 
to be immediately laid j by which rr.rafurc great quan. 
titles of corn are ex^clicd to be procured a: a rci!;na- . 
bie eric:.

In the fitting of the 17^ ult. Ltcv; n-re denounced 
Freron's juuinal, as tenaing to exalperats the n.inda 
of the people, to infpire into every bread the dcfire of 
revenge, and to lay upon the Convention th: odium 
of a tyrannical meaturs. Le Sage railed fome doubts 
concerning the fecurity ol aftgnats, fmce it rcf.cd rn 
fuch etlntei as cou'.d not be confidercd as national pro 
perty. The order of the day being called, Bourdon 
I'Oife oblerved, that by the order of the day fears cad 
millruft could not be done away, and that the widow* 
and children even of executed criminals could not love 
the revolution if they were reduced to tear*.

In the fitting of the joth, Legendre fixed the at 
tention of the Convention on the cabinets of Europe, 
which, he faid, endeavoured t > mak: the people be* 
lieve that rhe legifjator* of France had butchered 
French citizens fr.r the purpol't of fti/ing their f>-r- 
tunes. It were therif^rs necefTary to convince tho 
world, that all thefe m-ilfacros were their work.

The Convention, haid prctTcd by thefcs cogent res. 
fons on one fide, and by the inurcll of th: purchufcri 
of efoici of executed perfon* on the other, adopted a 
mezzo termino, perfectly of a piece with the whole 
fyllem of conventional juftice, by paffing a decree, 
which, fird, c->nfirmi the tales already made s and, 
fecondly, fuf|>cndi ail (hole which ar: not yet l>roug!ti 

 to a conclufion.
The ellete* of ereigram* eog«ge likewife the falici. 

tude ot tlfe French Journalist. On this head one of 
them cxprcAVs himfelf iu the folloxving: " Thefe 
Icgiflators dare to talk of juftice, and none of them has 
hitherto oppofed me-if.ircj which »b the parents of 
emigrants of their lawful property, and punifh the 
former for the crimes of the latter j they dare to taik 
of juftice and none of them moves for the repeal of the 
decree which cotnfcaui the property of 
priefl»."

»' e w

. ,-...... rnmour*ijieuiii^ the French republ'c, , . - , - . , . n-r .
"been fprcad every where, at-d money Ins been dif- v«»l «="rp'. occalioned the orders o general Pichegru

in i iit» d i i • . . * . . »t i,L — o.ul_fl-  » •K.**K^ Ti.«f/-K *«rr\l\nft nta* tnK'.ttiea 111 order to cxv lie a rebellion and on the ni* ut lne 
f'" «!  fome tuitiant put up the Orange cockade, try- leave i 
^Unnje Boven! Long live Orange ! But happily* 
-j|»e uaiu-rous commotions have been repreffed every 

tr«i the mr.ft r.uitihous ht\e been arretlcd, and On

8:h » n ftam, *"«* the Dutch 
he Hague and Aniflerdain.

PARIS, Jfrit 7.
4th iuflant, O>llot, BillauJ, and Burere

BOSTON, 7«« n.
Extra/} »/ t lilltr ft cm a Fruah gtittltmaa, tt lit Ira-

itir in Ptmbrott, Jxttd L'Oiievt, $J May, 1795.
" Peace has actually been made, about fifteen day* 

ago, S«tween this republic and Pruflia.
" The c invention is now framing a treaty of peace 

with S,>ain, who hive had tlircc amoaffudori here fince 
J.nusry lill.

   The Enplifh h*ve likewife ftnt two ambaiTadora 
to try to obtain a treaty, but the coovtotion do not in 
cline to lil'.vtt to any ot theirs terms/'

NEWPORT, >w 9. 
In the French fiigate Metlufa, arrived here )ait 

Tuefilay from R'lehefur'., cune pj(ftn[-ers the following 
ptrfoui, compofing the iegnt.on of the French 
lie to the United S: atci <-.f America: 

Citi*:n A.'et, miniiler plenipotentiary, and hit
Mr«, the mr.ft mutinous ht^e been arretlcd, and On the 4th iuflant, C>Hot, BillauJ, and Bmere ladf.

0(1«of them have elrea.'.v been publicly whipped, and psffeJ through Orleans on their way to the Ifle of Cititen Dupont, firft fccrctury of ihe legation.
IDj»-emned in <tUerj, aud eve-y i!iir>R ha* fcita b«vO O'.irou, where they arc to remain till a »eflil can he Citizen Chefncau, fccond.
'woieJ ta order atd tranqtiill;:v. got ic««ly lo carry Uuoi lo Guyaoa to the Eaft-lndkl. Cita;a Adet, Junior, tbirJ.

1!

ait' * I•";=• M



4* ACT ftr during tin t-mntf third Vtitli e/tMe»*» 
fitmli»* tuU ftrm *t trvirmmnt »l tbil itttt, «W f«» thit 

. f*rtt tf tbt tvitxtj-Jijth i*4 funfy-Jbtb *Ttidn tf tbt manner

UJ. Tnvibd tuwrtbtUft. That nothing conjaiire* \a tranfmitted to tke |uaice* of any other eomty

lit tft (kail be coriftrued to abridge or lioi't, in any trial, and the jufticet ol fuch county c<,urt «„,

whatever, the jurifdiaion, au'hority and and determine the fame >n the fame manner a* if

fmmt ft rtfrta tht timt tt <ie«/t«f tbt rtvtrw aW tbt power*, of the jufticet of the peace, at efttbliftied by
——-^-^***- *JL* • , i - - tmt -••*••_,.... .... , «v, . ,... ii,— • - —— n i* taWa* «••—-- '

j|Y*(Afj

^IIBltBAS itwill^
motion of public convenience^' that tbe.aa- 

nttaJ conftitutional fefTion of the legiflature (kouM com 
mence on the third Monday in December inftcad of the 
firft Monday in. November,.. ...... . . „...,.

II. Bt it tiut&tA, bj tbt Gntral AftmUnjf Jt<*ra|*W« 
That tht rime of holding the annual (effioa of the kr- 
giftature, fixed by the comtitution and foria of govern 
ment on the firft Monday in November, (kail, alter 
the confirmation of thit aft, be changed to the third 
Monday in December in each year, and the firft WRon

the law* of tM« (HU. 
rice to tke. pro- IV. A*4 tt it rei

, • », 
That iit»U <*<•*"** *t

'*

bad been originally co«nieill\ ̂  

That thil.ftice.ftf ^^
r*lM rivil. »~ L- . .! iV "'»

profecution 
in.

county court* (hail- in all cafe* civil, ta be 
the**, fifn and allow bill* of exreptio^*, 
fame (hall be defired by the partiet, or 
or either of them.

XVI. >*W »« « «M«W, Tfca* in all 
or wnti of eiroi- heriklter; to be •rofecutcd

under and by virtue of tbe alteration contemplated by 
tint a£t fh*ll 
in Decejaber,

county .court* of _.. .._. , ._. ... 
county court*, upon fuggeftion fupported by affidavit, 
or other fatiifaftory proof, that any full e-r tcVion can 
not be fairly or£i»p»rtially tried in fucb county, (kill
and may order and aireCMHe record, of their proceed- . . ._ _. „„..._ 

ingi m fuck fuit or foil* to be tranfmitted to ihe jufticet before the gene, al court or court of appeal*, a* tb,7T 

ol aoy.ailioinlng county court/W trial, and the |uHicet mny br, uy plaintiff or defendant, upon a hill or biiw 
of fuch arfjoining countr court (kail hear and determine of *»<•••»»">«- «K»r« ih«ii«i»m»ni. n,>r. K- _. u» 

the Came in the fame manner a* if fuch luit had been 
originally inftilnred 'thjrctitt »r«vtded nftertbeted,

•".i*' 1 - —." - r*^i'. .

, or
xception, where tbe judgment thai! be revtrlti , 

general court, or court of appealt, (hall 
return tjietrinlciipt of rrcxrt to the ful

tl... aft flialf be and commence on the th.rd Monday that (uch fusion ^m.deSuring the term r, e«- ^h^cou^^^tjaT, the iu^mem,

OP. tboufcnaleve* hundred aad .iM- **& « $&** *« ** - «**>*«M« ^^7^

' V. And It tf t*f8*t, That any party of partiet ag* in the fame manner at if no trial had

lit. J»rf** ti *MJ«4 That after tke aieeting of the 
general aftembly of Maryland in virtue ol thit act, the 
fov«rnor of tht* ftate fliall from thenceforth be elected 
.annually on the Monday next after th; commencement of

Ty court in any civil fuit or a&ion, or any prosecution brought, ar>4 tbe opinion of (be* general court ia'o*

for the recovery e* any .penalty, iae or damage*, (hall there be no appeal therefrom, or writ of error brJlS

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ther.con, or the_ court pfappeatt, a* the cafe m»,V^aoT;;er7or:^.h\7i;«;nc^^ *<*™™««*.** ...v^ *•«. ^ -^ ***»., or ^^n^^,^ u*.**^
frail be appointed and ckaed annually on the VneMay ««« or detenr.in.lioA to the gtnrral^court; provided, (hall be concluM JA law ». the eueRioa by the; J 

»«a .iJrVh. cooMnencement of tact, fe<Uon thereof , £L?^.rtJ^^^^ ^^J^^..CSS«n,W?^%S^

me» manner at if no trial had tite
been profccuted,

power* and authority given 
rtfpec^ively by the conftitution, until tb* appointment 
of a governor and coemcil in virtue anJ pmHuanc* 
hereof.

IV. AmJ *t it *»*ftW, Tk-t tbit aft Qtall be pubtithed 
for tbe confideration-of the people «t leaft three aaontkt 
previou* to the next ele&Um of delegate*, aud if con 
firmed byftbe general affembiy at their next ftffton 
.which (ball cnfu* the laid general eleftion, tkea thit 
aA, and the regulation* herein contained, (hall be 
taken ant! received a* part of the conftitirriow and form 
ol government of thit ftate, aad every thing in tbe laid 
cooftitution aad form of government to the contrary W 
aad (hall be hereby repeated; >0

Mm ACT tt ttttr fftb fimrlt tftbt nmjiimtmm tut* farm «/ 
gtmrmmtut vubub frrvm* f*rft*i (•mftitmt^mtf firm-

• fmim <f tmkimg •• t*tk ft
. fifetar*, tltStri »ftbtftmlt, tr It M mftn *// 

tmA trttf.

BB it tfmfftJt ly -

feffion ol affembly begun and httd at the city of Anna* 
poli* the twenty- tovtitth day of O&obtr, ia tke ytar 
leventeen hundred and thi men. .

VI. AiU bt .it nafftA, Tbit if tny trefpaf* (kail he 
committed on any real property within thi* Rate, and 
tbe perfon or perfolp* comnutiing^the l<rpefeaH remove 
from the county where fueh property may r-e, or can- 
ao< be found m faih county, fort trefp*(Prr Oiay be 
futd in any county where he or fee eaay he found.

VII. AiU bt it *v«0«4 That it the plaintiff or plain- 
tiffi, defendant or defendant*, ia any Inch action pi 
treCpate, {kail mOv* the court in whicb (uch action it 
brought for a warrant of rtfnrvey, to locate the land* 
on which fuch trefpaft wtt committed, it (hill and may 
be lawful far the court to ifTut luc.h. warrant to the 
furveyor and fe.ii/f of the county where fucb land 
lie*. *''«•'•

VIII. An4 bt it /•Mtf'V, That all warrant*, procel* 
and fobpcenat, iA>ied out of any county court of thi* 
ftate, directed to IJU) fbtnff, or coroner or lui veyor, of

at tht court 19- which tbt r~* —'•• --f rrmaVaib fcj 
be returned, af the plaintiff or defendant thalLril 
notice of trial kt futb court, above thuty day* btign 
the fitting thereof, to the adverfe, party, or tokiis. 
torney at taw or in fact, and the trial can V* kid * 
luch court with joftice to the parties, and if not f«d 
aftion may be continued in like martntt- at'ttw 
action*, according to the difcre*tan ot tk« eoart ti 
the appellee on fucb leverlal tiny fee coaapriitd n n_ 
the coth in tttuenerel court, ot txmrt ol *peeali,7 
cx.cut.on ift*i*» «ker»<roni, 'rerarnable to thtc*ea> 
court that ga,ve (be i*)demcnt, *nd. all former aod S,

• ture coftl in the county ci>urt of fucb >c>ion (ball tbiax 
tb* final event thereof, and if toe appeal or error kjl
*•' 4ie for fevtral iX'.>pTiant, the geneal coert w 

of appeali, Aa!l give judgment o« cverr'«h

XVU. Ami In it innQtd; That at (oca >l tk* fcttH|
fuiu, proletutivoi and iaufr», now depending in •• 
general court of thj* Itare, (ball have been heart atl

We mi<Se 
courti

• -.r -..,.--
any other county, (h.\ll he executed in ihe l«me manner detcrmintd. il JuJI JI<H be Jawf.il for tbe UidceenN)

That every perlon being a member^ of eitter of at warrant*, procel* or fuhpoenat, which have hereto- fumu»on any giand or petit jury upon any ocafca, 

the religiout (efti or focitUet called Qutkert, me no- f^ rtrue<i Oat ol the generar court ot thit ftate, and whath>ev<?r, any'ibing containcit io the tell U tfaS 

niftt, Tunkert or Nicotite*, or New Quaker*, and who e,ery jurifdiftion or power incident thereto, and which of th't Hue to tli'c contrary notwithftauding, " *' 

(hall be coarcirntioafly Icroputeut oTtskingaa oath hath Or nvifht'have Itecn exn if«U by the general c6««i . ' XVtll. Jt»J b it tv»§ til. ' That all a«i o 

on any oet«Son, being otherwife qualified and duly or any of the officer* of tbe lam*, it iU and may b« »x- 

elefied a fenator, delegatt, or eltaor o« the fenate, or t 'i\StA by the refpeaive county court* of tbt* tote, and 

being oiherwile qualified and duly appointed or elected the oficcr* thereof. ,..i, f-
Ami it it n^Std, Th« in cafe any v>itintif or

to anv ofice of profit or truft, oa making tfirmatioa 
inftead of taking the fiveral oath* appointed hy the 
conftituuon and iorra of gumnrntnt, and tbe (everal
•«• of tlTembly of thif ftate AOW ia force, or that here- 
alter may be made, fuch perfon may hold and txeixtie 
any omce of profit or truft to which be may be ap 
pointed or elcQed, 'and aaay, by fucb aflvmation, 
.qukJify himfelf to take a (eat IB Ike legidaturt, and to
•a t her tin ,a* a member of ibe tame in all cafe* what 
ever, or to be an elector of tbe knate, in at full and 
ample a manner, to all intcptt and purpofe* whatever, 
a* perfooi are now competent and qualified to aift who 

- an not confcientioufly fcropolou* of taklng: (ocb 
wtubt. ' 
t II. j*W *V it tmtatAt That if tbW aft (hall be Cwn.
• imed by the general tfceaory, arur tbe oaxt eltoban 
.qfdeltptet, in tbenrft fcffoei a**bw (tack tttw
a* ibe conftitution and fwr*a «^ (pvernaaent
that in fuch cafe thit

a
hi*, her or 'heir executor* or adminift'itori, 

(hall think proper to iffuc procef* againft any hail whicM 
hive herrtofore been taken in any action depending in 
the general court, or againft the executor* or adrnini- 
ftrator* of fuch bail, the clerk of the (aid couit, upon

by fuch affirmation, application **~ the f»>d plaintiff or plaintiff', or hi*, her 
or their attorney, enecutor* or admmiftraiort, (hall 
mike out and trantmii to the jqfticc* of tb* oounry 
court in which tke faid bail, or hi*, bet or their cxecu. 
tort or adminiftratort, (hall r*fi<l*, an cxempUication 
of tb* record of *b* pioceedmp* of luch court, upon 
whicb all fuch procef* and proceeding* (halt be had in 
the county court, a* it fu:h -bail had been originally 

'taken therein. "-r ••*'••• ' .
X< AmA »V it tm»StA, That in cafe the perfon or per 

fon* wh* (hall have became bail for any defendant or 
defendant*in any action now depending in the general

oflffe«S»,
«nd autli >rity, repugnant to, or wot, 

fiftent with, rfce prov.uo>.« of thli law, ar*ben%tit> 
pr«!et) t-abrogated -ind annu'lcd.

XIX. I hit net to be pub.iiAtd at letft tkrafawMaf 
btfnie the next election ul Jelcgatet, and to lafctyUl 
and be in force lor the trrm of tnre* yean,<mKi»». 
ing ratified and connrmed by th« grneral *Qemblv anf 
the next elec'li u ol ilele^ac**, in the firft (tfttoaab 
fuch new e'nJVicn, according to the conttituthfeM i 
form of government, any tkwir in tht fitty-lsttavi 
tion of th* faid conftitution anVtoraji of govemn*etai| 
the contrary notwithnSndin*. fy

RAN AWAY on (he Itcond inliant, t 
named DANIEL, thirty year* of tjr.'a.ewl 

eight or nine inchei high, Aeopt in hi* walking, fti» 
very pen in hit manner of fpcaking; hit leg* tit R> 
mtrktble fm«ll, and feet very.long and nurruw 
of hu fiic; hit wool if. Ihort j. ...... ., had *o when _._^^

- ™ »<-^"«-v —"v.., aeteootnre-iu any action now atptaumg in me geoeni hw efc*P« • IOOBd h«»^>«inied or tarred, a awttfaf 

thelhera,tion* aad amend- nnTtt rt,tu remove fro«, or cannot b* found in, tbe nou8'> Ve7 wtiftcoat, a pair of brown breeche*, atf

ment of the conjtituiion and form of |overnment county in which he or they retried at tbe time he or yellow (hoc*, and a pair of white yarn ftockiaff. Hi

therein eonfained.^ dull^he taken and eonCdered, and ,nty becorae bail in (och aftion, the county court of u artful and aa old ofeoder, having been tweytall

—^ •'county ceurt of the ftid county ft«lt, upon tbe ago on a trip of the kind, ind then taken at Mr. JcaV
•fcall conftitnte and be valid, at a part of tke ffid con- 

*nd form of government, to all return of two mmilt to any ftirt }mn*i iffufd agalaft

I«arpotn, any thm« i*» tke faid dotiftlwtion and forta ft^i, hart, aad BOO* default of kit or thtir appearance, 

ml government contalacd to tbe oausvy aWwitfeatMki- mar iudfraeot tbejtupcm agaiaft lucb bail.
XI. JtW-eV M *»*W*W, Th»t in ttft of any judgmiat

1*! 
I II. Jarffcil

r._, , — * a ^ • ^w" •• •• ^^ "^ ^—^« p "» » ^f—~ w-™ »— -— —• -- — f (™ a* —«--

That tb* atvetal cUoftaand randered i* «a* geoeral court, upon whkti it fttall be

jfccrioa* of th* confthutioo and iferm of governaaMt 
contrary t» the provifioot of thi* aft, fo far at they re-
fp ft ekherofthe lea* or locieti** aforefaid, lhallbt »p»iicatioa of the pUinttff or plalntiff\. Or hit or their him, fo th«t he be hud *gain, rf tMrty mile* nai 

"•nd *r« hereby declired to b. r*pe»led and ••*"*•""* _.>.-—-- —._..__ . ..•„•«..... «..• _. L . ._.. . «...„ *~,.^,~s .. . , , ,.«.._ 

•CM tke confirmation hereof. >1>

nereffary to HTv* a J'eirt ftciai to obtain the effect ol tk* 
faid iudgmeM, ihe clerk ol the grac,ral court, apoi)

fon'i, ncir Elk-Ridge Landing, and committedwfc 
gaol of Baltimore-town. It U «pefted thatbn" 
affnme the Butler nime. or lome other furnilr of i 
groe*, who, within a few yean, recovered their ft*- 
doro, and will endeavour to ptfi a* fuch. A rttwi 
9f TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid far taby

Am JCTr* fr^»W tbt ftrrttti ftffitt tf t^t 
ftrm tf giWMmrn.

•HKRf AS th* fortieth fedlo'n of tb* conftituti«p 
and form of government ha* nern confidertd 

by feme at i«confi**nt with th* thirtittk Ceclion of the 
eWcUiatMo o* rtghn, and grtat ia<onveiii*n<e and in 
jury to .|h* public aod indtvidutl* may r«fak f rota of. 
icera of gov*rnm*ni being r*m«vo*kle only to*;tatC. 
behaviour, on convifti»r. In a t»«rt o^ Uw | :

U. Bt it. nmStlt bj tbt Gtwid Ajimlff tf ilmyl*mft 
That the faij fortieth feition oi the conftltutipn ind 
form of goVemmtnt be repealed, and >ey ofn.tr men 
tioned in the lame fortieth uflion (kilt bt removed for 
autfbehav'Mur, on tonvtMoa lo a court eK law, aod 
awy >>e removed by the g«v*mor, • w»e>n tbe adiircft of 
tbe general »<t»n>.|y, provided thattwo thirtfe, of.all 
the •xm'btr* of etch houie concur lavCocb addiebi . 

. UU Thi* aft to tak* plac. on ill bcihg rooaVroed by 
T>» cenvral alemnly afn-r tbe nrxt cleAioa of delegate*, 
i* tbe firft Ctffioa after fata new ekftion, ' 

^tlM cofjtituttoo «ad form of goveraatetit.

attorney, executor* or adminiftratdrt, (hall make eat 
and rrtttfaait to th* }uftk*t ol tbe court of the county 
ia whick th* defendant or defendant*, or hi*, bar 
or thttr «x*cutor*. adnalnitlratort or turtenant* (kail 10- 
fid*> or la whick tke faid defendant or defendant*, hi*, 
her or their executort or adminiftratoct Uft refided. in 
caJ* ol removal out of the ftate, an exemplification of 
the record and proceeding* of fach court, upon whicb 
fall ucb piocif* proceeding* (hall be had.in the county 
court, at if tbe Original judgment had been rendered 
therein. , . » . .... 

, Jill. A»4 bt it ttuftJ, That 4h« igftictt of tbf teve- 
ral and rtfptftite county court* fltallhave exclude i». 
nfdiciioa *cv! authority to try, According to law, all

if
or in the neighbourhood.

V71LLIAM BROGDEN.

The Prince of Orange,

AM
jat-BTT 
W

tbtjmrif+lu* •/ tbi fn»rrW r**r<.

though ifapay fuUieA loch pe'r&k of peifonito (h* 
peiaf «f wrtth, vtid upon the cnnvi^ion of the of- 
feader or offender* in due courf« yf law ia tn* co*jnty 
eaMrt. «f Hie eomty i*t »hkh th* cvtac li.tih-been ur 

comaaitted, SM five iuU^mcnt accorUiug to 
ol, in* (rim* or otteiKC.

Oiall
d*pe

county
•ft to the court in whkh (uch piofccuiioo I* 
tliat a fair »n.I ?m^*nl (t Trial moat be, had 
rt, awd (hall (upport fuck fuggeftloh by affi-

STANDS thii feafott at the fuhfchbci'i i 
near the governor'* bridge, aod willco^eti 

at ilic moderate rate of »y/. per awe, if p»»4'>T*| 
irft dty ol 'Auguft, or iwo barrel* of laJji* 
delivered at nty hoof* by the ftrtt day ot " 
next i he U a dark hajdy farulr,»u|»» Jve 
tnd riling flxtxca hand* high, wfL'M^h 
borx, tnd aaivity, tfe w*i got by Old Ctrekfi,' 
of an imported mare, whkh wt*. unponcJJ 

'or, and kqowp by the name of Kiuy *" 
fjld to ^jiaiham ('itzhugh lor one 

fifty guinea*. Gcod .ptfturtg^t at. J/ per 
wiU 07t h< aaJJinab]* ft>r ckttxs or other •'

WJLLIAM CHAPMAN.,

•fc 4«lar*d by ta* bill of right*, *a»H, *r other fttUfaCT'jry «vid*Mc«, it (hall and may

that the trial* of fact* whtre they arife i* one be iawfal tor th* Aid court, l« their difcretion, to. or-

greatcft fccmitioa of tk* Uvt», Ubertie*, and 4er and cHreft the record t>f their proceedlngi in the
of UM
cfUtt of tbe people i Apd vhtrta* ta* deciion of caofet AM p_.. _ - . . -, „_.... .»n»t» be uajifrnittcd to the iuftict* of any

ia the general court, without very great delay aa4 ex- ariiotntnf county court/f»f-«i»^l, tnd th* ttffticei o| fucb

' pence, t* 'uripraflkabl* ( therefore, . _ _ ; ~ mfaitjtm; p*u*y C<mq. ihajl^car and dettrmio* the

II. tt
That Jroea aad after th* ead or 

.»!) aariona or INriit at law wl 
ateoceel. proftce»**V •«"* «*mad o« t* 
ia the jwlpaxxif* count* coiwM.ol the

of ftafafthly, 
IM M

ur M if Tack profexttXion had

tf the attorAty.generel,
or tk* proftciit*)rlprtb»*ate. (rrtlt (uajcU to any conn, 

ta ty court before »ao«4««, ihelcrtt«nt It or may b* dc-

tbe eWfrtSant or defendant* awy refide, aad »ot *1U- •eodifig, that aw* ftat* CM not bav* a,fair aud imi 

,h«ML and the fcveral aad rtfM&iv* cavoty coprta trial bt Aich court, U (Kail ami may he lawful for rut 

' ' L *«lt«r- taid coart, ii their dHeretion.Vto orJer and direfl tkf'• • "'to bt. 
jkat fltt« fuB power and authority to bw aftd

CASH ^iven for Cean|
Linen and Cotton 

*f R A G S, 
At the Priinting-Offic^

t-n-r._-|-_i_j., - T || L i j -aU_ n 1% ^.- - ''^- J ' —

A^N''N A P O L I S

Eriwc4 ,ty ;F*xiu,A)ta^uul

tthtr- 
Art. i. We, in behalf^

•itoorfelve* and thcle du 
Imperil) mtjefty of all tr 

| rond, tnd to her moft hig 
Art 2- Having learned 

I trendy difficult and prr 
cfthc coumry, the fyd 
crown hu been; we, a 
our predeceffor*, ol that 
1561, renounced the fu; 

I tie Grrmtn empire, difcl 
I of thofe days, t* vrdl at 
I order of the German koig 
Ifubjtcled itfelf to foianc 
|ftl»ei ind our pofterity, 
Ifolilh republic, 11 well 
I tkertlrom, and fubjctt c 
Ijtljr of all th^ Ruffta*. 
Ifctptre; and emruft to 
I ratniion, al wrll as I 
Itk immediate dertinatior 
I* do, inal'mach u her i 
I ID proved (he rotgnaninn 
I of ill our righti, law!, cu 
I ltd poflctEoni; and who 
Ifiblime, tnd well meini 
Ijnciocfly pletfed, w'uh 
Ilk future detliny of a c 
Ilk utmoll veneration i 
JnTpicioui government.

Art. 3. We moft hum 
Ijrly el all ihe Ruffiai, I 
Itt icceive (hit our fubn 
lint to Peterfburg, and i 
pttnder the oatk of fide 
{{triil mtjjfty of all the I

T H O R
We learn from Mitt

Ititk Potocki, ii pot in t
Itkit no Aranger, nor c
Ilia.

Twenty, two Polifh i 
ltr.f:neJ at Peterfturg C 
Ibn liberated, and are. 
I Holy Tliurfday tod 
hoe fo dreadful laft yet 
I°B, h»vc pi/Ted quietly. 
jjie feet of fo many pooi 
V t!it ppv'j nuncio: c 
"I de Builioeyden, re 
to* very much afflict 
r*tl, but U now fn h

B E R L
L*fl Sunday evenim

*« "ith the tiding* 
Ken figncd at BaQc on 
Nomej ih« mediator 
r»«efl the German em( 
T"«> ire etpecled tt 
£?•'«*« their domi.»it 
P»fcirei Ironi the rle 
la«d ordtn 10 repair
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COURLAND, Jfril 4- 
..VAUR aft of fubjeftion to RufCa waa 

y/ figned the i8th ult. at Mtttan, and is 
J fent already to Peterlburg. Of the 
I fifty-one deputies prefent, thofe vvh» 

"\f oppofcd the aft were obliged to quit 
•, the aflembly. The aft confifts of 

I three articles, which the deputies have moft folemnlj
I W*» . . , _ j *•_ _ _L __. T—l.,_- K«,4 »lm A* •. r«(\|

^x—

We received official intelligence from the Hague, 
informing us, (hat the aflcmbly of the State* Ucnerai, 
have completed their important labours of organizing 
the land forces of the republic. The committee of 
confederation tor the department of the land forces, 
have publilhed a decree, prohibiting all the governors, 
commanders, and grand major* of the provinces, or of 
towns, and other places, to entruft any command into

So little apprehenfion was entertained of any attempt 
to refcue them on the road, that their only cfcort waa 
a fingle guard in the carriage with each of them.

April 8. The credit of our paper is daily improving. 
A Louis d'or, which on the 31 ft ult. coft 270 livres in 
affigoats, fell on the zd inftant to 200 j and ytfterdaj 
and to-day, the price was 160.

This day 15,000,000 of afljgnati were burnt,
irrevocably decreed for themfelvcs and their

We, in behalf c-f us and our pofterity, fub-

the hands of the eldeft capuios of infantry or cavalry, making the whole Aim cancelled 2,652,683,000.
Tiiofe who have not a fixed habitation, are obliged to

Art , we, in ocn... .. «. — —. **——,. —- q«« 'he Hague, and may go wherever they pleafe, 
Biiourfelves and thcle dukedoms to her moft glorious within «"e territories of the republic. , » 
Imperial majefty of all the Ruffias, Catharine the fe- 
S, wd to her moft high fceptre. • LEGHORN,, MttrA2j.

Arti Having learned, by experience, how ei. Yefterday evening two Englilh (hips of the line and 
mraelv difficult and prejudicial, lor the well being a frigate, which had convoyed 12 (hips to Corfica, ar-
•naV country the fvftem of vaffalage to the Polifh rived here. An Englifh frigate alfo arrived from Al- deration to the rcprefentativei of (he people with the 
l«n has been • we, agreeably to the example of g«ers, wuh intelligence of a new treaty of peace haung •"»»« of the North and Sambre and Meufe, in which 
wr predeceflbrs, of that part of Livonia, which, in been concluded between Great-fcritain and Algiers. «he idea of giving to France the boundaries marked 

renounced the fupremacy of the emperor and This frigate cap(ured a French brtgantine in her paf- 
- • - - - • fnge. Two Ihips of war and three merchantmen, (up- 

poied to be Englifh, have juft been defcricd in the 
Oiling.

No groups arc obferved in the llrcets or public 
places, a proof that the fermentation is over for the 
prefent.

Rumours of peace are daily gaining ground. It waa 
yefterday reported, we know not upon what authority, 
that Holland is to be evacuated. It is, however, cer 
tain that the committees of government have fent a de.

1561
Ik German empire, difclaimed the fyftena of vaflalaje 
of thofe days, as well as the intervening reign of the 
order of me Germap knights Willing therefrom, and 
fahjtaed itfelf to foland ; difown, we fay, for oar. 
ftlm ind our pofterity, the fyftem of viflalage to the 
Midi republic, as well as the government refulting

GENOA, March 28. 
On the arrival of the Britifh (quaJron in the Gulph

tixTtfrom, and fubjccl ourfelves to her Imperial ma- of S^tzxia, the Geooefe governor1 informed the admi
I jelly of all the Riiflias, and to her molt glorious 
I fctptre; and einrull to her, with the moft profound 
I nutrition, as vrell as the m; ft exter.five confidence, 
I rfc immediate destination of our future fate : and this 
1* do, inalmuch as her m»ft auguft perfon has hither- 
I ID proved the magnanimous proteftrcfs and guarantee

ral, that to bring in mor« than five fhips of t'ne line, 
xvii contrary to the fyftem of neutrality which the re 
public had adopted, ami wrre determined to maintain. 
Admiral Hainan, replied, that he was impelled by ne- 
cefEty to enter, but that his (lay would be as fhort as 
podible—He added, that he wifhed to land about 300

out by nature, is abandoned.
dpril 11 . The arrival of fourteen (hips with corn at 

Dunkirk, gives hopes of returning plenty, but there 
arc Hill many embarraflments in the t ran f port of provi* 
fions to Paris, becaufe every ce-mmune through which 
they pafs, entreats a partial relief, which it is difficult 
to refufc to citizens, whole wants have been greater 
and longer felt than ours.

///n'/i2. Every thing being now perfectly quiet, 
the patralcsare reduced to their ulual number.

It ia very confidently faid, that peace with Spaio, 
Sardinia, and Naples, i* actually figned ; an arnuftics 
agreed upon wkh Auftria i and that frveral columns of 
our amid arc under orders to return home.

at ill our rights, law!, cuHorns, immunities, privilege*- French prifoners, who were either fick or wounded.
^_ — .1 ..• f . i a* i rni r. f i • ^ a f . -iiThe governor, after confulting the fenate (.n this re- 

quifition, acquainted the Britifh admiral that he had 
pcrmifBia to land there 300 men, but on condi-
tion that they fhould be at lioerty (he moment they fct t° °e immediately fold j by which meafurc great quan

Itiui poueffions; and who will, confonant to her high, 
Ifjblime, and well meaning way of thinking, be moft 
Itncioiilly pleafed, w'uh maternal care, to meliorate 
Ilk future delliny of a country which fubmita, with 
libe utraoll veneration and unbounded truft, to her 
jufpicbui government.

An. 3. We moft humbly implore her Imperial ma- 
Ijrly af all ihe Ruffias, to be moft gracioufly pleafcd 
lu> icctive (his our fubmifEon, by fix delegates to be 

(ratio Pcterfburg, and in cafe of a gracious reception, .to ike hofpital of this town called D:ll Force.—Such

LONDON, 
The cargoea of the different Dutch (hips, now de- 

tained in Biitiih pons, are, by order of government,

foot en the foil of the republic. Thefe terms were 
readily complied with. This government immediately 
communicated this circumftance to Viilirel, the pleni 
potentiary from France, who on application obtained 

to have his wounded countrymen conveyed

Itsttnder the o»;» of fidelity and lubiniffion to h«r 1m- 
IftriJ rotjcl'.y of all the Ruffiti.

THORN, X/ri/n. 
We learn from Mituo', that Kofiiufko, together 

tith Potocki, ii pot in the ftroageft confinement, and 
di« oo Arangcr, nor even his barber, is admitted to 
kun.

Twenty-two Polifh noblemen, who had bctn ini- 
•rf:ntii at Peter.'burg Once (be lart infuneclion, have 
::r liberated, and are returned to Pcland. 

I I>!y Tliurfday and the Ealler hulydays, which 
|tot fo dreadful laft year on account of (he i n fur reel i- 

hive pa/fed quietly. Tiie ceremonial of walking 
lie feet of fo many poor, wat, far this time performed 

(lit | o;v.'. nuncio: others were perfui me J by gene- 
de Buxhoeyden, reprcfcoting the king, who l.as 

very much afflicled at Grodno of the flone and 
~«'l, but it now to hii recovery.

BERLIN, Af'tl 14 
L«fl Sunday evening colonel de Meyerink arrived 

:" with the tilling* of the treaty of peace having 
:fn Bgned a: BaQe on the c,th. His Prtiffun ro«jcfly 

the mediator of an univer£*l pacification h<- 
the German empire and Krance. Th: German 

IBtn ire etptcled to loize this fioi'YJiunty in oirfvr 
F*otecl their domi.u;>n , and bar/li iftLJaViich, charge 
w'irei I rum the elector of Bavaria, haa already ic. 

:*«d orders to repair to Bail* for th«t purpofe.

U T R E C H T, JfilS. 
'tfltnlay »he primary «(TrmSliij commenced their 
°p. In t wrek'i lime thr» wilt proceed to the no- 
Uli'm of twenty-five municipal officers, nine j»d;es, 

of a oublic accufer, and of f'.veral o:hffr officers

as were pronounced in a (late not fit to be removed oo 
fhore, were put on board (hips provided for ihe pur- 
fik in (he Gu'ph of Spezzia ; where they arc lur- 
ni fried wi:k medical alTillance, an^ every atuntion that 
their dillreiTed utuuun rtquirrs.

MET Z, Jfril 2.
According to ihe report of • dtferter who feems to 

be well ioformed, and cam: lately from Luxemburg, 
there are in the city provi lions lor ei|(bt months ; but 
the meat is bad, and almoft all fpoiling. There arc 
not more than 40 live cattle for the uie of the fick. 
Wocx4 ii eiceflively fcarce. The great wooden maga 
zine* creeled fince the wa~, are pulled down as fait as 
they arc emptied ; as are alfo the old wooden houfcs in 
the lower town. The inhabitants begin to be in want 
of bread, and muft foon be foppiied from the reaga- 
zinei ot the, garrifon, lo the (ally of the 91(1, the

loft a great many men, and the difpitiied (ol- m«zo »«'««"«>•

titles of corn arc expected W be procured at a rcalcna- 
ble price.

In the fitting of the 17th nit. Lccoiotre denounced 
Freron's journal, as tending to exalperate the mind* 
of the people, to infpire into every bread the dcfiri of 
revenge, and to lay upon the Convention the odium 
of a tyrannical meaiure. Le Sage railed fome doubu 
concerning the fecurity of adignats, fincc it reP.ed en 
fuch eflato as could not be confidered as national pro 
perty. The order of the day being called, Bourdon 
i'Oifc obfervcd, (hat by the order of the day fears and 
miftruft could not be dune away, and that the widowa 
and children even of executed criminals could not lovt 
the revolution if they were reduced to tears.

In the fitting of the 20th, Legend re fixed the at 
tention of the Convention on the cabinets of Europe, 
which, he faid, endeavoured to make the people be* 
lieve that the legiflators of France had butchered 
French citizens for the purpofe of frizing their for 
tunes. It were therefore necefiary to convince the 
world, that all thefe maOacres were their work.

The Convention, hard preffcd by thefes cogent rea- 
Tons on one fide, and by the intercft of the purchufcn 
of eilitei of executed perfons on the other, adopted a 

perfedly of a piece with the whole*irnls)n loll a great many men, ana me aiiuiritea 101- r—— —-—•—, r-..-_.., _. _ r..^v T,.^ >»« nnui« 
Ujcrs laid on their return that fuch another fally would O^f") o( conventional juftice, by paffing a decree*
Le ihe lot's of the place. There is only one hofpinl, 
and that is full i the deaths are from 40 to 50 a day. 
Thi: intelligence is the more entitled to credit, as it 
correfponda with the re^wrta of fcveral other defer. 
tei». ._

. 
f" ihe different branches of thAad-.mntltraiipa.

^tl week the fnrnda o» fRe former g ivernment, 
1 i> (o fay, of UM lUdiholder, fpread a report that a 
*f had been concluded between France and Pruflia, 

!'« Pnuice had fae.ificed Holland, in confmting J^rinto the 
re '(UMifhmcnt pf ths power of the fUdtholcier. * 'rn" " 

fKatihe PruCjno tr<v>rn were already at Nineguen and 
natiai, aud were gning tn take polTelBon of all the 

»ns of Holland, whkli were 4 be evacuated by :Se
'»n*k - '

HAGUE,
A few clay* ago, tbe cabinet of natural curiofities, 

th? gvlery of pair.tuig*, and the library of the prince 
f.adtholdcr, were packed up, in order to be fent to 
France. The infpeftor ot tbe cabinet, Mr. Vofman, 
and the librarian, Mr Eukr, were offered fimilar 
|<lacei in Fiance, winch they tUUmcd, but then re 
ceived the adurancc that they fhould be provided for 
in another manner.

Admiral V.n(\aiJle U daily expeclcd at Amftcrdam 
from Bieft. 1 he new marine committee find it very 
difficult to nan the fleet, the gre«teft part of the fai. 
lors, particularly in Zealand, refuting to enter into 
the fervice ; fuch is the attachment of the Dutch fai-

JHiu injuries rumouAgainfl the French republic, 
" (prod every* where, and money has been dif- 

in order to excite a rebellion and on the firft 
•Bwt, (bme ,uai,n, nut U p the Orange cockade, cry- 

»»te Boven ! Long live Orange ! But happily 
kh *' lyoui co"»mouons have been reprcffed every 

^i L ro°* Bmtlnoul *»«*« been arrefled, and 
of them h.v« alrea4J.y been publicly whipprd, and 
•"iedjjr> («(teri, ipd cve ,y ^jpg nM 

to Order and tranquillity.

The army »)U likewife loft a greit many officers, 
wh» are avert* to (he preXcnt fyAem, and conceive 
thcttifelvci offended ky the contents of the proc1ama> 
ti.m iffu«d on the i?th of February. Ttiefe fenti- 
mcnti, which, in fome regiments, prevail ever among 
the private foldiem, have, ocfidt* ihe difarming of le- 
veral corps, occafioned the orders of general Pichegru 
of the 8th inftant, that ihe Dutch gariifous aie to 
leave the Hagut and A<nftcrdain.

which, irft, confirms the laics already made ; and, 
fecondly, fufpends ail thofe which ar: not yet brought 
to a conclufion.

The ellatci of emigrants engage likewife the folki. 
tude of tte French Journalifti. On this head one of 
them exprcfles bimfelf in tfte following : — " Thefe 
legiflators dare to talk of juflice, and none of them hat 
hitherto oppofed mcafurci which rob the parents of 
eroigranu of their lawful property, and punifh the 
former for tho crimes of the latter i they dare to talk 
of juflice and none of them moves for the repeal of the 
decree which coufifcatcs the property of tranfportcd 
priefti."

BOSTON, JUM, n.
Extr*A «/ t Ittltr fnm a Frnct ftnl/imat, to tit br».

ibtr in Ptmbfttt, J*ttdVQrintt $Maj, 179;.
" Peace has actually been made, about fifteen day* 

ago, between this republic and Pruffia.
11 The convention is now framing a treaty of peace 

with Spain, who have had tlircc amoaffudors here fincc 
January lad.

•• The Englifh have likewife fent two •mbaaTadora 
to try to obtain a treaty, but the convention do cot in 
cline to liftcn to any ft theirs terms."

PARIS, Jfril i. \ 
On the 410 inftant, CtJtot, Bilhukl, and B«rrere 

pafled through Orlewj* on their way M the Ifle of
Olcroat, wsWrc th,ey are to remain till ax ftffil can bt . _... ,. _._,,. 
got rcaJy W «arfy Mum to Go/ana ia ihe laft-Indici. Ciliaed Add, Junior, thirJ.

NEWPORT, Jwu 9.
ID the French frigate Medufa, arrived here lafl 

Tuefday from Rochefjjr, came pafJVngefs tke following 
perfoof, compofing tne legation of the French repub 
lic to the United State* of America:

Cititen Adet, mlnillcr pJeBipottndarjr, tat hi* 
l»4f.

Cltixen DP pern t, firft (ecretsry of th« legation.
Citizen Chefncaa, fcco*d.



Citizen de la Tombe ( formerly conful it Bofton) 
conlul general, torefide at Philadelphia.

Citizen Delauny, conful to refide at do.
Citizen Moxard, (ancieni chief of die bureau of 

the committee of pnbli* fafety, and the feclion of 
commerce) conful, to reSde at Bofton. 
_ t'itixcn Rozier, conful, to refide at New- York.

Citizen Duhail, conful, to reflde at Baltimore.
Citizen Pontpcrtias, conful, remains

fice, Upper Marlborough, If not taken up L*T 
the fira of July, will be fenl to the Gene,,! ?«? 
Office as dead letter, viz. '

On Wednefday arrived in town, Don Jofeph Wife 
man, vice.conful from his catholic majefty. — He i* to 
refide at thia port.

of the line. -~^ w—
panied with fome bad'; the Moors have declared war
againfl America—which is confirmed by the American

C°AiUher lelSw'hich we have feen, dated Arafter- TV/fBSS. BYUS and FRAZIER, mercht,. Lo^
dam, April J8, mentions, in very pofitive terms, that J[V1 Alarlbro' * letters , Mr, Sarah Beall, Wld%w
peace i* concluded between Spain and France i that a O t Benjamin, major William flro|den, Mr. J0ft,u,
treaty wa« in great forwardnef* between France and Groves, mercht. Q^een-Anne ; Gilbert H. S ffl ,k

as heretofore Sardinia ; and that thi. fummer mud bring about a ge- Calvert county» baml. Hepburn, Upper MwlW
naral pacificauon, comprehending even Great-Britain. Mr. Amos Smith, Rage driver, Mrs. Elizabeth W,,.

i, . .„., The letter clofe* with the following price current, a kins, near Queen-Anne i Mifs Williamina VaJ! tt,,
py of whi«h we have been kindly prefented with. at jnajor Btugdeo"*,- Edward L. Watte*, Tobiu fif,copy

\

. .-. N E W . Y O R K,, 7*wi6.
By the fchooner Hector, captain Earl, in la day* 

from Martinique, we learn, that tb,e French from Qu.t- 
daloupe made (everal attempts to land at Martinique, 
buj were nofuceefiful, that great conftcrnation pre 
vailed among the inhabitants from a defccnt, which 

-•%»! daily expeded.
Capt. Earl mention* trut ftront; patroles guarded the 

fllore of Martinique, and that all the inhabitant* capa 
ble of bearing arms were enrolled.

'•Capt. Bar) did not hear of the arrival of the French 
fleet at Guadeloupe.

Captain Bowles of the fchoojier Nancy from St. 
Mark s, informs, that the inhabitant* and troop* at that 
place were quiet, and thit no action of consequence 
nad taken 'place during hi* flay there,

KING OF POUND.
The meafure of this unfortunate monarch's fu.TtrUg. 

appear* at length complete t lately walking on the ter. 
race before hi* palace* or rather prifoo. at Grodno, 
whether the effect of accident or defpondeney, he fell 
from the temce i the eoatufioni which he received ia 
coofequence were violent, and have been productive 
of a dangerous fever, from which he is not expected to 
jccover.

JuMt 17. A eorrefpondent, ha* favoured u* with th« 
following extract of a letter from Bermuda, d<ted the 
6th inft.—" You may now reft allured no mare con. 
demnation* of American property will take place in 
our court. A few days ago four American veffels, cap- 

. tured by two privateers, were difcharged by the agent* 
without being put into the admiralty, and departed im 
mediately. Your produce continues a mere glut, and 
price* are lower than in America. Indeed, the mar. 
Let is completely over (locked."

,- Translated for the Atovi. 
Extract from a Nantes Paper of April 39. 

• NANTES. 8 Floreal (April 17.) 
Yefterday fome of the chiefs of the Chouans brought 

to'lown, thetnfelves, fix pretended Chouani, highway 
robber* and afTaffina. - Among them was a girl, who 
they fay i* "f Ancenis, and who was difguifcd in 

* men's cloath*—They fay that among the other five 
one U of Nantes—It it evident then, that the Chouani 
are decided to. keep t,heir promife, and to purge the 
Ci-uotry of thole brigands, who permit thernfelve* 
robbery, pillage, and even •flaffination, under the 
name of Chouani.

It is certain, that thi* it a fact, that the miniRer 
PITT, informed of the approaching peace, that the 
French government was upon (he point of concluding 
with the Chouans and the Vandeans, calculated to 
hinder it, and feeing his happinefs, and that «f hi* 
country promoted tot in th« tffufton of blood, he ha* 
fent hi* cmifTarie* to effect ;hu glorious end. Of five, 
which were vomited upon our coafts, one only ar 
rived at the alTeiub.y of live Chooans. He employed 
the rooft flattering prom if-* to engage them mot to 
make .peace i b« jingled hi* gold, more he faid was 
coming, and that England would aid them with all 
her power. No, replied the chief* of the Chouans, 
the deduction of r ranee i* your favourite project, 
you want to defttoy. us by means of one another— 
you have always deceived us, you fhtll be deceived in 
your tun, carry back your g>ld, and your counfel*, 
and execute wit horn 01, and agsinft ui, if you can, 
what you would wifh to effect by our mean*.

7*w» 18.
Exrraff 0f « Ulttr Joint PbikJttfti*. J*H 16. 

" Mr. Adet, the new minitter from, Fran/e, has re- 
ceived official information that peace ii concluded be 
tween France, Spain, Portugal, and Sardinia) and 
that negotiations were in forwardnefi with the emperor 
and England, tha: promifed a general peace within 
three month*. This important intelligence I believe 
may bc.depended upon."

PHILADELPHIA, >r» i*.
ExtraS tfm letter from Hawibx'gb,4fltd Jfrtl II, 179$.

" The''Engli(h luve upwards of I co fait of tranf- 
ports at Bremen, and this uUce, to take off, at i* fup- 
pAfed, the remainder of their army «»d dir French 
emigrants.

V There i* at HarHoorg, oppofite thit, on the other 
fide of the Elbe, 6000 French emigrant* all under 
print, they 'fay to be embarked for England, a guard 
of foldier* ia kept on the river, to prevent them from 
coining here by Health i i< U likewife faid that they do 
not like to go to England, but mean to remain op the. 
continent.

" The Hanoverians have marched about 8000 men
,* aed taken r»rjVfii"n of Cruihaven at the wpuili of the

Elbe, which ha* cajifed an alarm in this place ; the fe-
twte met on Sunday afternoon, and it i* laid they hare
fent of an expreCt to Copenhagen."

i v a , , _ . ji ITT - —^

-BALTIMORE.

R'ice to a zl goilders
Coffee 1*3! a 15$ Rivers, cafh.
Coracco cocoa ijj divers.

^f

J 1 C2 5 .
daiid May iJ, to a 

Guffeman,

Queen-Anne^ James Gray, Hunting.town ( 
A. Conttee, P. G. county ; James Clark, h. 
county i John Wems, Elqj of Wemt'i Porreft, ( 
county, j letter* j John Robe-tfwn, Nanjemoy,i 
county ; Meflr*. Maynard & Whitting ' 
Lower Marlboroogh; Mr. Thorn a* 
Anne-Arandel county i Zachariah Owen-, | _ ^ 
county ; Mr. John Grove*, mercht. Pig-Point ,\J£ 
- - -- "' ' " ,W.(Wv

W A P n T f«NAPOLIS,
tf * Ittttr from L'Oritnt 
ml in Nna-Tork, rtsti
Ogihiit frem BynrJiaux. Levin Belt, capt. John Jona. Spencer 

" Three commiffioneVs have arrived here from Eng- Patuxcnt river ; William Gray, upper
amongft whom are the duke of Durfet, and Mr. capt. David Lynn, Upper Marlbor-njgh ; 

Eden ; two of them are faid to have powers to make Ncall, St. Mary's county, Clrat. Bay ; the ictd. Mt( " 
•» exchange of prifoncrs ; and it is afferted the other L. Wims, Miryland ; col. Thomu TillarJ, Htn 
has come on bufineis of much greater importance." ' 
lxir»a of a ittltr fim a rtfprtall* !»*Jt i* jlmferdtm,

to a teuji in Baliimcn, Jatui ji^ii j. \ 795 . 
•• We doubt not 'ere this you will b« inlormed of 

the everts that have lately taken place in this country.;

B«> j Henry AJdifon, Prince G. county } Mr 
Parker, near Hunting town i Mr. Thomm Gi 
Upper Marlborough ; Jacob Aldrjdge, near ! 
Iron Works i capt. Nicholas Young* Prince 
ty; the rev. Mr. J. Boaroian, N-w-town, St. I

fo that we fh.llr.ot enter into particular, therco., but county; Martin F.elde.T.ylcr Upper M,,ll 
confine ourlelve. to mentioning,hat no one ha. lof. Mr. Thorn., Lyr*,, Calver, county ; VV.m.m ! 
fcred either in perfon or pr.per'y ; and that the revo- Upper M. Iborough ,]Mr Ja*e* Will.oo, C 
lution which hutaken pl.ceV give, us c.ufe to hope "unty , Alex.nUer_ kc* Efo, attorney at law, 
that .hi. country will beared ,n ,ime, to it, former Tob.cc- , *na^r*\**9**n' ™"^: *'<• 
luftre, and prove conducive to the welfare of it. inha- ««S»«" »p Mr-wW.ll! '*m nTr, * YH ,' ^^ 
bitanu, annd make u, enjoy more happy d.ya than «»"? » .P|J" Wh; \At." ^T, M' V^" t^' 
thefe we have experienced LI fi.gie yc.rrp.tt" Maryland , John C. J;>^#J£"'- « Cedar PM

rwtr.

Early Virginia Wheat
OR SALE, at the HAYIA.NDS. until the twenty- 

third of July. Thofe who wife to procure it 
will pleafe to fend before that time, a* all then en 
hand will be fent to Baltimore tor f»1c.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Manager. 
Rhode Rirer, June 13, 179$. /

In CHANCfRY, June 19. 1795. 
Rtkrt Ftrnftm. *Jmni/lraftr~\ •^|"'HE complainant 

•fjwm Glmftfvrit I \ applies to this 
w. >conrt for a decree, di- 

Jetn &*rti *»J "Rt&trt HtnJ- fretting the fale ol the 
Itj Cenrti. J real ett«te, or of part of 

the real eftate, which Robert Hendlcy Courts, of 
Charle* county, deceafed, devifed to be fold, after 
the death of Daniel Court*, without iflue, foe the be. 
n*fit of the faid defendants, he flairs, that the devifcr, 
on the icth day of February, 1770, luffed hii bond 
to John Glafiford for 5211J In. of tobacco, and 
^•145 10 2^ current money, with intereft, on which 
he hath obtained judgment againft the adroininrator of 
(aid Courti, he Aates, that the faid devifer did not leave 
perfonal eflate fufficient to difch«rg« his debt*, and 
that the defendant, Rcbert Hendley Courts, refide* 
out of the ftatc of Maryland and beyond ft* t It is 
thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the complainant 
caufc a copy of this order to be inferted at leaf! three 
week* fucc'eflively in the Maryland Gazette, before 
the end of July next, to the intent that the faid Ro 
bert Hendley Court* may have notice of the applica 
tion aforcfaid, and may be warned to appear in this 
court, on or before the fir ft Tucfday in October next, 
to (hew caufe (if any there be) wherefore a decree 
fhould not paft for felling the faid real eftatr, or fo 
much thereof at may be neccfTary to dilcharge the 

due to the complainant, at adminiftrator afore-

Tfft. SAMUEL HARVEY 
Reg. Cur. Ca

Eight Dollars Reward.
RAN A .V AY fr mi ihc lut/cribcr, living in Aaae. 

Arundcl county, ne^r beafrd'a creek, on So«4 
River, on M >nd*y the firtl intUrr. a oc^rj -^ 
named HERCULES, of a ver/ bi*~k comolaioa, I 
twenty cue years ol a.;v. al:0-it k five Uet, five or U 
inches high) be had on w'h«n he went *<ia/ hu wn« 
coat of white onion, an ofnabrig fhirt «miuuobn, 
with one leg fringff! 5 he rowed in the ferry Ijor 
S~>uih tiver about tKrev >ear» ago, and i) well lai 
to many pe:<p!e. Wt>o<vcr fecuiea the faid fellow*] 
any gaol, fo thrt I get him again, (hall rectin oa 
above reward, and ii brought home all reafonabtc u> 

paid by
f THOMAS P1NDLS,
f ...'•.; . • > .June 3 J« >79J-

i* at 'he plantation of JAMII Waiuii] 
__ near C. k-Ki.Jge Landlnfi raken up is a In 

brown or d«rk bay MARK, about thirtceb I 
with a blaze face, inro hind feirt white, 
the near fhouMer ttui B, trot* and ap:e; 
been worked. A.ijudgeJ to be feven or eight jrctn o4. | 
The owner m!iy have her *8^V <&f*ptiri g proper?, 
and paying charcr*. f O* f/V

By virtue of a decree k> Chancery, *nd by lutkorjj] 
nf the fame, will be SOLD, oc Saturday th:^ 
day of July, it o'clock at noon, on the.prtmiCet,

THAT HOUSE and GARDEN on ihtOniA.1 
cinlc, known hy and bciotj p»it of Lot No. cay 

the property of Etit VALHTT«« tlU now otc*{iti< 
.r. JOHN G Ait AWAY, t^ilf <-f (kfl pvct*fc| 
, with iotereft, will H*/ ftqnint) ofth 
witliiii one year, and tbe refidae, with it 

the end of two year*. Bood with approved fecartr

RICHARD OWKN, Tt«ift«. 
AnntpV.ii, June ic, 179$.

IB CHANCERY.
Htmitin, 

•01.
Frwxii CAmmt Djtr, Henry 

EJtlf* Djtr, Gttrgt D}tr, 
amd Ibnuu Djtr, ft* of

Jone 19, 179$. ' \

T H E complainant 
applies fur a de 

cree, directing the de 
fendant* tn coovey unto 
him and his hcirt ico 
acre* af land, part of a

tract in Prince-George's county, called the F.AST, and
of EDILIN'* Hoo-PiN ENL*RCI», which 100
acres Thomas Dyer, their grand father, contracted
to coovey unto John Wynn, who devifed to hi* two
font, who affigned to Nicholii Blacklock, who af-
6gned to the complainaot, he lUcet, I'humat Dyer,
one of the defending, refidet out of the llate i it it
thereupon adjudged and ordeted, that the complainant .- _ ., ,
caufe t_copy of this order to be iuftrtfd \n.\bt M»iy. fcriber, living on the Head oJ Sooth_river.

r-pHR fubfcrilxr hai a LIGHTTttAVELLINO 
J[ WAGGON, whith may fetve for the »««. 

mod it ion of p»lT-ujjcri, aad it wall falculated fci i 
conveyance of Wgagc. He drives a pair of ft4 
horfei, and will ^ wherever the convaaMtct «f t 
gentleman may di.eft hi.xi. Hit terras are modcM, 
and may be fulh known b« a perfonal tpplicitiw.!* 1 

J X JOHN SMITH. ; 
Annapol!;. M«f zS

WANTED, 
As a MILLER,

A MAN who underiUndt hit bunncfa, *M) 
come well Kcnmmendtd. Apply to

/• til vuMtf i* ibil tvuM, JatlJ Afril t^. 
Proffi* *"<) Spain have mide peace with France. 

Tbo l«iur promUea co fiKniih&ha French with 2; fail

land Gazette at leaft three weeks fiKcenively, before 
the end of July next, to the intent that the (aid Tho 
rn a* Dyer may have notice of the afortfuid tpplk*- 
tion, and may be warned to appear in thi* court, on 
or before the firft TaeWay i*» October next, to (hew 
caufe (if any there be) wherefore a dcttM fhould urn 
pafj».;r*ycd. /^^7/QTea. SAMUEL'HARVBY HOWARD.

Reg. Cur. Can.

- ;; ^NOTICE is hereby given,
****** the fubfcriber intendt to mike application 
to the D«l county court, to be held for Charlct 

'county, for a commifBun to mark and bound part of 
a tract or parcel of laud called ST MATTHIWS, 
fttuate and lying in the voQnty aforefai^, purfuant to 
the diractiunt of nn »ft of aflctob'y, enuUfd. An'ict 
for roafUng and bounding l*a>>i. 

. . MAUilCG JAURS 
Char'v c^ruy, JUQA (5, 179

luoe 16. 1799.
JACOB WATERS.

A 
f\

^L perfon* indebted to the eftate of Mr \ 
CHfiL DORSEY, of Joum kte of At».| 

Arundcl county, deceafcd, arc rcqucAed to D"'e ^.. 
meiit, and thufe who have-daim. are defircd toW»| j 
them in, legally •ctefteo, tt-a» they may fertlcd, bf 

LUKE POOL, Admininrator, 
ANNE DORSEY, Adrni.iinM"* 

Juue 17, 179^. f, __ ,|

7o>/ RENTED,
'HAT agreeable refUenwJn the nrigli^'11*"

of Annapolii, known by the name of ST|A*|,| 
•Itar Htti., the fituation and advtnrt-es, tr«^ 
well known in require any particular defcripti"*-. 
t em* t apply «o R(CH*»t> Sraiao, 
HiiflH TMOMMOV, Baltimur*, 

April j, 1795.

r ecr 
, WtS-' 
fjf X

Anapolis, June'ic, 1 7

Tel. SAMUE1



the joth d»y of June, 1795, will b««n J*a«BKD at PUBLIC SALE, for CASH 
2 ,b* I«e d.velKn^ of Mr. SAMU.L LANE, de-

II be 'TpHE fobferlber having ceafed'to reprefent the 'T^HE members of the Society of the CI«C<HXATI
only J. Adjutant-General, Henry Carbery, Efquire, a( X are earneftly requeued to meet at Mr. WHAata's

this place, thinks it neceflary to give jublic notice Tavern, in the city of Annapolii, on Saturday the

I «-NWU n«»7 GIRLS, one a mulatto, both about 
T fitteeo years of agek who have been accfcftomed 

I * ' f Mk, and are elteemeU extremely Valuable i
the property of 

taxes officers fees, tec. 
HENRY HUNTT, Late

Calvert^coucty.

LABB »

thereof, lell the returns of militia and communications 
relative thereto mould continue to be addrefled to 
him. He takes this occafion rcfpeftfully to requeft 
that thofe' field-officers,'and others, who have under 
taken to receive the fees due to him, as clerk of the 
council, for i flu ing militia comraifuons, would avail
»L__ /_!.* _M _r.»_- _ . i* A -•' * -1 _•

fourtn day of July next, at bafineft of importance CO 
the fociety require* their attendance.

3 By order, 
ROBERT DENNY, Secretary. 

Annapolis, June 4, 179$.

themfelfei* of the eailieft meetings of their corps to In C H A N C E R Y, June 8, 1795
collfft what remains unpaid. He would not be un- 
derllood to complain of delay, on the contrary, he

Irr^Tlxfirtwilia PROPERTY is «cknow'edg" himfelf under great obligation, for the. 
HflC IlMauvrsug * attent on which hai been paid to him in thii particu- 

" ~ lar, and doe* not fuppofe that any thing but the fmall-
nefi of the fee has vccafioned delay in any one in

Leonard Siriigbt, 1 'T HE complainant, LE»NA*.»
L _£_ SrtiiOHT, applie* lor a de- 

n. 3 crce fo

for SALE.
LL that LOT of GROUND, with the in- 
provemanta thertoo, in Charles town, com- 

UT called Port-Tobacco, in Charles county, lying 
ike witerj the building! on thii lot conQil of * 

J- wooden hoofe, having at one end two room*

fjlwo hsndfome well finifhed rooms, befide a large 
HUB* room and lodging-room for clerk*, tiii* 
LuiUing, *bove, is finifbed entirely lor the reception 
odfc>r**e of dry giods, with ftone cellar* under the 
.kale and a *>is«za tbe length of the houfe, in good 
Lir On this lot there U alfo a Urge two Itoiy 
iiodcn dwelling houfe, w«f fQ« la;ge rooms, having, 
ire plicfi to each, and a ftone cellar and kitchen, the 
„««! of this buildings *lfo, a good liable, with car- 
nut houfe, f*U room, and grain room, and a fmali 
oelofcd garden. This property ii calculated lor a 

, and is fituatcd in a afoft deiirable part of 
i for retailing merchandise, and fpr purchafing 

__.. wheat, rye, and Indian corn. 
TTRACT of LAND, in Clmlcs county, adjoin- 

thc Isndi of the late major SINNETT, and JOHH 
ITT, Efquire, containing about coo acres, 
three or lour miles of the town of Port-To- 

_... lying 'CTe '» tn^ haviig the advantage o( nearly 
(»K hundred acrei in valuable wood.

A TRACT of LAND, called Ht*J Qiirttri, 1»- 
||at in Anne-Arundel and Baltimore counties, on the 

road leading from Annapolii and Baltimore to 
and about five miles from Hobbs'i

Dorvid Morgan. 3 crce for recording an indenture exe- 
cuted by DAVID MORGAN, on the 291(1 day of July, 
1^91, for convening unto him, the faid Straight, and 
hu ne«™t » half lot of ground in Elittbeth-town,

dance. The fee is one quarter of a dollar, payable Walbington county, diftinguifced by No. 209, ant\ 
on all commiilions accefttJ, whether original ones or adjoining the alley 41 fett in breadth, and 240 feet, 
iflucd in cof.s of promotion.

Annapolis, June 8, 1795-
JOHN KILTY.

To be SOLD, at PUBLiC VENDUE, on FRIDAY 
the 17th of July, for READY MONEY, at the 
houfe of DANIEL Btnv, near thi mouth of FUh- 
ing crtek, in Anne-Arundel county,

,/"\. late of Anoe-Arundel couoty, deceated, con- 
fifting of two negro girls, horiei, c»ttle, hugs, houfe- 
h'lld turniture, and fome plantation utcndls. Thofe 
who have claims againft raid ettate are requeued to 
exhibit them, on or before the day of fale. The 
fale to commence at it o'click, A. M.

DANIEL BUSY I A'dnuniftraton. 
June 9, 179;.______^V___________

Eight Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the fuMcrirxr, living near 

Elk-Ridge Landing, in Anne-Arund;l county, 
a negro man natn.d TOM, about twenty-fii years of 
age, a flout llrong built fellow, fix feet high, of a 
dark yell >wifh complexion, fUt n >fe, wide mouth, 
large teeth, and walks very ciumfily; he has lately 
uken up the cam: of Tou Toooooo, and hai peti- 

•nrn, containing 84$ acres of good fanning land, tioned the general court for freed >m. At May term
i * a • - r* i s it •_ l_a^. !_;___. ____.. /*^_L _: _t TV ..._ll \? t.. .-i _-. •. I._. J !.:__

in length ; he flatet, that the faid Morgan, at the time 
of executing the deed, was not, and hu never fined 
been, a refident of the ftate of Maryland > it U there. 
up n adjudged and ordered, thit the complainant 
nufe a copy of tbis order to be inferted, at lean three 
weeki fucceflwelr, in the- Maryland Gatette, before 
the lyth day of'july next, to the end, that the de 
fendant David Morgan, or his heirs, or legal repre-

LL the peiLnal property of CHARLES Busy, femarrves, or any other perfon who may conceive tun
felf iatcrefted, may have notice of the applicatiQa 
aforefud, and may Be warajed to appear here, on ot 
before the firft TuefJay in.SJcptcmbcr next, to (hew 
caufe, if any there b«, wherefore « dtcree mould not 
be paiT d u prayed.

Teft SAMUEL HARVRY HOWARD, 
3 Reg. Cur. Can.

in wood, oo this traft ol land there may be 
T 'mad* from fixty to eighty acre! of capital me*- 

_ i ground.
Alto, TEN unimproved LOTS of ground, in 

Icrick town, Frederick county, containieg, each, 
quirieri of an acre, being part of the original 

y of the faid town.
Tae whole or any pan of this property will be fold 

11 credit to fait the purchafer, by hi* fecuring the 
iciptl, and paying the interefl annually. Pur 

apply to Mr. Htmftrij Bar*ti, in Pou-Tobac- 
,orto

JOHN H. STONE. 
Anospolii, June'lc, 1795. J_

!n CHANCERY, May 22, 179$.
Btrfir, •} pHEobjcdof thebill 

> Jl I* lo obtain a decree 
*mJ ttkrrj. J for veiling a complete legal 

It'ia the complainant to a traA of land called Cu r- 
(ill, 75 ami, in Frederick county, which Henry 

ncr, oeeeafed, father of Henry Shaver the dc- 
heretofore contracted to convey unt> the 

•pUraint in fee, th« complainant dates, and fo it 
iri from affidavit, thit the faid defendant hath 

0*4 from and is ou: of the ttatei it ii ihcrcujxm 
and ordered, that the complainant caule a 

1 af thii order to be inferted at lead fix weeki 
try in the Maryland Gasette, before the firll 

rot" Aofoft next, to the intent, that the faid Henry 
tr nuv hare notice of his the faid Bergen app'i- 
rioraii court- and may be warned to appear 

i oa or before the firll Tuefday of Auguft next, to 
eaaft, if any there be, wherefore a decree 

not be parted agreeably to the praver of the 
IW1/ • -

Tel. SAMUEL &1&SEY HOWARD, 
Reg Cur. Can. £.

laft his attorney, GaHriel Duvall, Efquire, ordered him 
home, informing him that nothing coo Id be done at 
that court refpetting hii petition, but the faid negro 
TOM hath not yet returned ; he had on when he went 
from home an ofnibrig lain, black and white country 
cloth jacket, white kerfey breeches, white yarn Rock- 
ingi, a pair ol (hoes, and a felt hat. Whuavcr take* 
up faid negro and bring* him home, or fecurcs him in 
any gaol, (• that I get him again, (hall receive the 
above reward, and reafonable charge^, paid by

^ JAMES WALKER. 
June yh, 1795. a? ___

BY an a& of the legiflature of Maryland, entitled, 
An aft for erecting a bridge over Patuwmack river, 

the

COMMITTED to my caftod/^p?' i'ith iatlant, 
si a ranaway, a negr* nan oy the name of 

MID, who fayi he belong! to CmusTOr-nia 
]>*MOM, Elqj of Baltimore county 5 the faid negro 
^«bont fire teet three hchei high, and appears to be 

3; tventy years of are; had on an ofnabrig fhirt, 
cKeck troufen, Tiw proprietor ii requested to 
Kirn away and pay chargej, or he will be fold, 

f <h« gwl feet, at the law dircda.
CHARLES WILLIAMSON, Sherif of

Calvcrt couoiv. 
JIKIA, 1795. .

>OMM1 rrED to o\y cuRady. op the 8th i«li. as 
t t rtnuwky. a negro «*» ^amo! ADAM, and 

)• He belongi ta WiLi/XuXS^wraELL, Efqu.ire, 
Arundd eojinty. ha ii about fiveconty, a s aboui lve leei nine 

lu'gh, akd appears jo be abuut fprty yofrl 
't«, lud ou an old brown onMKkloih coat, blue 
i»w«t, an old pair of r>irt)t(kin.bjf<>he», ofnabiig 

olivarn ftockingj, *ri<i'«>i oh) bat with a rover. 
<oivncrii defirediourt him gway and pay charges

fubkriberi are autborifed and appointed to open 
bo-iki for receiving and entering fublcriptions for the 
faid undertaking, notice ii hereby given, thit BOOKS 
will be OPENED, at the houfe of Mrs. SUTBR, in 
George-town, on the fir.t Monday in July next, to 
receive fubtcriptioas to the nora >er of four hundred 
SHARES, at two hundred dollars each fture. Pre- 
viooi to any call for nvmey there will be at lead fix 
weeks notice in all the ncwj-ptpcrsof tHii ftate, and 
in the Alexandria and Philadelphia pajxri.

Fifth enacting claufe of the law.
" /Mb it tnaQtd, That far and in confideration 

of their great rifk, and the expeoces to be incurred by 
the fit id propriety*, not only for the building the faid 
bridge, but fur keeping the fame in continual repair, 
the faid bridge, and ail its prufiti, .(hall be and the 
lame u hereby vefted in the (aid proprietor!, their 
lieirs and af&gns, for ever, as tenaou in common, in 
proportion to their refpeckive (hares ; and it (hall and 
may be (awful for the faid diredors, at all times here 
after, for the term of fifty years, to darnand and to 
receive fuch reafonable tax or toil v they may from 
time to time agree on and require i provided they 
(hill not at any time demand more than two thirds of 
the prefcnt rates of ferriages to and from George 
town t which rates or toll (hall at all times be made 
public, and (ball not be altered or changed oftener 
than once in each year; and at the expiration of the 
faid term o! fifty yean, the faiJ di/eclora Otall receive 
fuch tell as (hall be regulated by the legiflature of thi* 
ftate, or of the Uuited, State* fhould the faid bridge
be erected., wid^n the jurildiclioa of the United
States.

WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun. 
JAMES M. L1NGAN, 
URIAH FORREST. 

Georgetown, 8:h May, 179$. 
Timothy Palmer, an ariiil eminently diftiaguimeJ

by the bridges he hu lately built over the river* Mer-
rimack, in the date of Maflkhufctts, and Pifcataqua

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft Ofv 
fice at Port-Tobacco, which will be fent to the Go. 
neral Poft -Office as dead Icutrt, if not taken up be- 
fore the 6r$ day* of September next.

MR. Rd\ O. Brook. Baker Brook, Nicholas Black- 
lock, Charles county i Thos. B. Clement*.; 

Mid Folly Clements, Alexd. Cawood, C. C. Cle 
ment Hutchings, to the care of Benj. MJCI!, Ht'.laud 
Point, divert county \ Jailor of Chsrlci county, He- 
zikiah J-hnfon (2), Archd. J. hufon, Joel Muofoo, 
teacher of v.ca) mufic, John B. Neale, on board the 
floip Fanny, Napjem^y, capt. John Sowart, to the 
cire of Mr. Pcrguloo, Pore-Tobacco, Willro. M. WiU 
kerfon, Buckler Whitter, Po--t.Tobacco.

ELBAZAR DAV1S, D. P. M. 
J"°g '. 1795-___ 3*X

WANTED, ~ 
Without Delay, .£

A STRONG, flout, fubllantial, and faillfuUi 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedur, or well 

ftajnul -u-kitt oak for the fian e.——The length of 
keel between 28 and 32 feet, the beam 12 or 13 feet, 
in the hold aboilt three feet nine inches to tour leet, 
and of a very kndfomt mijtl — If the craft or boat bo 
well apparelled it would be the more agreeable, but by 
no mea-$ an inadmiffibie objsclioo. inquire ol tba 
printers.

March 23, 179$.

Twelve Pounds Reward.
Prince-George's county. May i, 1795. .'!

ABSENTED themfelves from my fervi.e UncV 
the late Prince-George's and Anne-Arundel 

county coutti, the following twelve NEGROES, 
calling thcmfelves QUEENS j itmtn, Bilfj, J~ck,. 
Iff»t, Paul, Matlbrat, and TM», very black 
and Tm, billy, Nick, and Yaitnj, of a brown com 
plexion ; they are all young, heartv, and well made 
negroes, and quitted me lor no otnrr reafon but be. 
caufe they were not fet free at the lift court. As I 
have reccgoifed for the faid ncgroci I conceive that I 
d» not forfeit j«heir fervices, nor lofe any (hare of my 
authority over ih-m, before trial » I do therefore pro- 
mi fe ike above reward to any perfon wh'i will inform 
me where the aforefaid negraea may be found, and be 
witnef* igainft fuch perfont as harbour or employ 
them, or TWENTY SHILLINGS for each one. 
I likewife forewarn all per (on a Irum hir'oouring or 
employing the faid negroes at their peril, as 1 am de 
termined to profecute every fuch j erfon agreeably to 
law. ^-vv

*J /\ JOHN ASHTON.
_________________J._______________________ __ _!!•• ' --- -J- __ _____________ '

, r LA FAYETTE
1 1s in hl^h,order, and'.will fttnd thii feafon at the (ub. 

fencer's liable, in Annapolis, two day* in each 
week, Monday* and Tuefday*, and at Mr. Tuo. 
MAS BiCKMiLL'i. near the Head of South riv.r, 
on Wcdncldayi, Ttmrlday*, Fridays, and Satur- 
dsys.

T A PAYETTE is a bright forrel, hsndfimcly 
marked with white in the face and legi, fix years

of CharlVicountv.

mr 'READY' CASH, by the repreleu- 
°f IOI »«'»G*AVB», deceafed, on the zad 

< Mr. WALKI»-'» Tavern, on the Head of 
' in a«n!.Mary'a cbKPtv, -

ii at the plantation of doclor MICHAEL 
I Put, on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundtl county, 

taVen up u a ftray, a dark bay HORSE, about fifteen 
handi high, fo«r or five years old, fhod before, and * four dollars per mare, and three

t'^ti rr*i _._. -• ....hai a narrow blaze down hii forehead. The owner pence to the groom, provided the mot
nvy have kits again en proving property tad paying fi rft «f July j if the money u not paidCharges. ** ....... ......

. old this fpi^'g. 'fifteen and an haif hand* high,-be U
in New Himpmire, has undertaken the 'eredion of lnnJfomely Turmed, and equal, at to burtt, iincw and 
the fciitge] and engage* iu completion before the end aftion, to moll horfes bred in America } he was got 
the of next year. by thi: uotcd elegant horfe VINETIAN, his d»m was

got by LITTVI Fiouai, oat of a fine imported mare, 
whole pedigree is unknown.

La Fayttrji will cover snares at oar guinea a fingJa 
mare, if two marcs, or more from the fame per/on^

fhilllnk* ana mne-
i* paid by 
the (r» o/ 

Good

and CSlLDRHN.
, 79S§

An .APPRENTICE
thfc-Office.

July next Bx dollar! per nwe will be 
pafturage, under good fc»cii>|, may be nad 
at Mr. B^knell's. .,

£> X JAMES WILLlAMSv 
April 14, 179$. t



An ACT fir attiring tti tv>atf IbirJ ttriitlt tftkl am* 
Jlilmtit* *»d Itrm it rcwmmU if ikw /•!«, *»d (W* 
/an/ */ re* tvontj-fifth aid titn*ti-Jutl> mrtieUt it Ift* 
/M«/ <u rtfptS tbi timt »l <*•«£•£ tin givtrmr tml ttn 
foawti/ tt ikt gtvtrntr,

W H K R E A S it will greatly conduce to the pro 
motion of public convenience, that the an 

nual conttitutional feflioa ot the leg-fliture (houldcorn- 
mrwce on the third Monday in Dev.emix:r ioftead of the 
llrft Monday in November,

U. Bt it inna,d, hj tbt Gtntrtl A/tmUi if MmrjbnJ, 
'That the time ot holding the annual lelfion ot tbe le- 
gHla uie, fixrd by the conttitution and form of govern 
ment on the Sift Monday in Novrm^er, fhall, alter

nr. Pwi.iid uvatkiltb, Th«t nothing ennui*** in 
tVit .id (hall be coiiftruei to abridge or limit, in any 
manner whatever, tht jiuiCdiction, ambority and 
powcn, of the, juftice* of the peace, u efUblitoed by 
the la wt of t IN* Rate.
, »v- *<* « «"«* That in all lutt* or .a ion,i at 
»•• hereafter to be commenced or tnftituted in the 
«»«7 court! of th,. Rate, the ,aft.ces of the feveral 
coun'y cou, u. upon (ugjettion fupporteJ by affidavit. 
™ <*«•' fr"«f'«ory proof that any fu.t o, adioa car,- 
not be fairy or impartially tried infuch coaoty, fhill 
•»* «'T «>"Jer a.d due* the record of their proceed- 
>°g» » n <«•• fuit °r fun. to b« tranlmitted to ihe ,u tice. 
ot any adjoining cojnty court for trial, and th« jufiice*

trmlYnitted te- lh« jttftice* of any other county count 
trial, and the juftice* ot fuch county ccurt ftisUk!*' 
and determine th« fixne in the fame mannir at If f L 
profacution had been originally commented th, 
in. *"•

XV. And tt it immStd, That the jnfticri of ti~ fc , 
county courtt ftiail in all cal'et civil, to U tried b»fci 
them, fign and allow billt of exception, whtrel! 
fame (hail be defired by the par tie*, or their < 
or either of them.

XVI. And ft it nnfftd, Tlut in all eafc. of,
or writ* of e.ror hereafter to be (irofecnted or br 
before the gcAC'al court or court of appea.i, i* ifo"*? 
any be, by plaintiff or defendant, open a'bin or ££

i

tHe confirm«.ion of thi* .a, be changed to the third of ««ch adjoining count) court (hall hear and determine ol exception, where the judgment (hall be revetltd,

• and the firft teffion the fame in tht fame manner at if luch luit bad been general comt, or couit of appeali, Hull direfl i

under and hy virtue of tbe alter.** contemplated by on^ally inft.tuted therein, prondcd neverthele!., clerk to r,tu,n the tr.nfcnpt of the record to ,ked^

th.. aa lhall be and commence on tbe th-rd Monday «h« fuch fuggetion be m.de during the term next of the county court that gave the judgment,,^

in December, one thoufanJ feven hundred and nime- »/!"•. « » "bich the iffue <h»ll or may be |omcd in wr.t of £*<*»* to foch county court, o*r*«i»g

• 4*1(1 {lilt Of action * rt ***•*"***•>** en I tii n BiHf.li •*,•*•! m • «__ »_: . w

ty fix.
III. An,i t* ,i rt*aedt That after the meeting of the 

general aflenfrly of Maryland in virtue ot thi* aft, tbe 
governor ot tbu ft ae (hall from thenceforth be elected 
annuiliy on the Mon l»y next after th; commencement of 
each fellion tbereot, and that the council to the governor 
(k\\\ be appointed and elefteil annually on the Fuefday 
next a'tcrthe commencement of each feffion tbereot | 
and the (aid govtrnor and council, who fhall have been 
elected and appointed next preceding th* commence- 
rr.errt of tbi* aft, (hall continue to aft a* fuch, and be 
vrterf with all the power* and au:honty given to them 
refpec~hvely by the conftitutioo, until the appointment 
of a governor and council in virtue and purluince 
hereof

IV. Ami I* it t*+aiA, That thi* a« (hall be puhlifhed 
far the confiueration of the people at lea ft three mootha 
previout to the next elcftion of delegate., and if con- 
firmed by tbe general aflembly at thiSt text feffion 
which (hall enfue tbe laid general election, then thi* 
acr, and the regulation* herein contained, Dull be 
taken and received at part of thr confti'ution and form 
ot government of thi* ftate, and every thing in the (aid 

' conlHtution and form of government to the contrary it 
•nd inall be hereby repealed. Gj

i firm if 
njf fcru~ 

•«" utib frtm tiifg mtmltn if lit It-

V. And h it enmStd, That aty party or partiet ag- 
giieved by anv judgment or de>erminati >n of any coun. 
ty court in any civil fait or aftion, or any protection 
for tbe recovery oftany rwna ty, ine or dama-e*, lhall 
have luil power and right to appeal from fuch judge 
ment or deter miration to the general court ; provided, 
that no fucb appeal (hill (lay execution of a judgment 
againft any defendant or defendant*, unlef* bond and 
fecur\ty be given a* prefer:bed by the aft for regulating 

of error, »aJ granting appeal* from and to the 
of common law within thi* province, p<tfTed at a 

feffion of affembly begun and held at the city of Anna, 
poli* the twen;y-kventh diy of O&ober, in th« year 
feventeen hundred and thirteen.

VI. Amdkt it inmBtd, That if any trefpaf* fhall be 
committed on ar.y real property within thi* (Ute, and 
the perfon or perfon* commuting the Itme (hall remove 
from the county where fuch property may He, or can 
not be found in fitch county, fuch tr el pilfer may be 
filed in any county wheie he or (h: may be found. cue appillee on luch i vrriil may be compelled ta ML

VII. And »4 it tnjQfn, T,hat it the plaintiff or plain, the coft* in tUe general court, or court of appeals k» 

tifft, defendant or defendant*, in any luch ad ion ot execution itfued th-relrotn, returnable to tbe COIM 

trefpal* (hall move the court in wh.cb fucb aftion it 
brought for a w-irrant of refurvey, to locate the landt 
on which fuch trefpalt wat committed, it (hall and may 
»>t lawful for the court to ilTue luch warrant to the

writ
to proceed in lu< h aftion, an<J to a new trial, 
in the fame manner at if no trial bad txkco oiarr' 
any appeal had been prolecuted, or wnt of |L 
brought, and tiie opinion of the general coun 'ma^ 
there be no appeal therefrom, or writ of error broiTw 
thereon, or the court of appeal., at tht cafe miVv 
(ball be concluftve in law a* the e/ieftion b) tbrm*' 
cided i and fuch county court, on receiving (utb »'*• 
of fnttdinJi, (hall proceed in futh aftion ti a new tnj 
thereof, in the dune munner a* if no trial b»l ^v? 
place, or any appeal bad been pro (ecu ted, or v 
error brought, and fhall direft fu<.h action to be 
at tbt court to which the (jid writ ' 
b« returned, of the plaintiff or defendant (h>|| 
notice of trial at fu.h court, aSo»e thirty 
the fitting thereol, to the adverfe party, or to kku. 
tornsy at law or in (act, and the trial can be h 
luch co.irt with juftue to the panic!, and if not 
aftion may be continued in like m»nn-r a» , 
act.on i, acconiing to tlie dil'cretion ot tbe coon

.-.,

tbe conn
court Hut gave the judgment, and all former ia.1 fi 
ture colt* in the county court ot lucU aft ion (hill jSJ 
the final event thereof, a< d if tbe appeal or error «i 
be made fur (everal tX. cpii.m*, t'-e general coert i

**"' •f tk'f"Mat> " "M<f«>*fP"!tt 
•xd trm9.

E it t**BtA, ly I** Gtmtrtl Aftmtoj •/ M*ry!a*J,

VlII. And te if tn.\8td, That all warran!*, procelt 
and fu^poenu, ilTned out of any county cnurt of this 
ftate, directed to the Oteriff, or coron-v or lurveyor, uf 
any other county, (hall be executed in the lame manner

_ 'I hat every verlon bring a memlier of either of t( warrant*, protcfi or fuhpoenii, *hich lia»e hertto- 

the nlig'ou* left* or focutk* called Quaker*, meno. fore i(Tued ottt of the general court ol thi* fla'e, ar.d 

n:tt«, Tunker* or N;coUtcf, or New Quaker*, and who CTery juiifdiftion or power incident theieto, and which 

(hall he contVirntioufly (ciupuloui ot taking an oath hath or might have been exeruled by the general court, 

on any oce»ftoii, t*'t« otherwife qualified and duly or My of ft, oRceitof the lame, (ball and may be ex- 

e efted a fen.tor, elelcg^e, oj eleftor of tbe frnaw, or e-cifrf by the relpeftive county courtt of thu Halt, and 

being otherwife qualified and duly appointed or elefted tDC nficert thereof. j
to *ny office of profit or truft, on making affirmation jx. And *V U naStA, That in cafe any plaintiff or 

inftead eif taking the ftrral Oath* appointed by the p|a:ntiff«, hi*, her or rheir txecutor* or adminilbatort. 

conHi<uti»n and form of government, and tbe feveral (hall think proper to ifTue procef. againft any bail whicb 

aft* of affe-iibiy of thit ftate now in force, or that here- have heretofore been taken in *ny aftion depending io 

after m»y be made, fuch perfon may hold and exercife , ne general court, or againft the exscuioit or admmi- 

any office of profit or truft to which he may be ap. ftrator* of fiKh bail, the clerit of the (aid com I, upon 
-'-•*-• -' ----- *-- '"*- '" "— - application of,the fiid plaintii^r plaintiff*, or hit, her

or thjir attorn-.y, executor* or admirnftraiori, (hall 
m>ke out and tranlmit to tbr juftice* of tht county 
court in which the faid bail, or In*, her or their execu 
tor* or adminiftratoit, (hall refitle, an exemplification 
of tht r*coid of •be pioceedmg* of fuvh c^urt, upon 
which all fuch preceT* and proceeding* (hall IMS had in 
tbe county court, at if fuch bail had been originally

pointed or defied, and may, by fuch aflurnation, 
qualify himfelf to take a frat in the legiflatut e, and to 
»ft tbeiein at a mimK»r of th: f*mt in all caltt what- 
ever, or to be an e 1*8 or of the leoatr, in at full and 
a-npte a manner, to a 1 intent* and pnrpofc* whatever, 
as pertont are now competent and qualified to aft who 
are not confcieattoufly fcrupulout of taking fuch 
oath*.

I. AnJktit a*Bid, T\*t if thit ta (ball be con. 
ffrmeil by the general nflcnbly, alter tbe next cleftioo 
oTdelrj-tei, in thefi:R (effion after luch new election, 
a* ihe conftitution and form ot government direftt, 
that in fuch cafe thi* ad, and the alteration* ar\J amend 
mtnt of tbe conftitution and form cf government 
therein rontaincd, fhall be taken and conudertd, and 
(hall conftitiite and tic varH, at a part of tbe faid con- 
ftitotion and form ot gove.nmtnt, to all intent* and 
|iurpv(e*, any thing in the laid conftitution and form 
ol government contained to the cuntiary notwitbftand- 
lag.

III. And *•« t*»Otd, That th* feveral claufc* and 
frclioB. of the cotillitutioit and form of goveinment 
contrary to tbe provtGoni of thi. aft, fo tar a* t>>ey re. 
ff ft either ol the left, or focietit* afo cfairi, (lull be 
•Vd ere brrtSy declared to be repealed and anuulled, 
Ml the confiimation hereof. A

Am ACT It n}ifl thi ftrtuik \\tlit* t{ 'It tinjlilnliin m4 
firm 9) frvw«M«f.

WHERRA3 the fortieth fcftion of the conftitutioti 
•ml form of government baa hern confidertd 

by footea* inconfiftent with th* thirtieth leiVion of the 
drct»r»t'on ol light*, and 1 great inconvenience and in- 
ju-y to tbe public and individual* mav reiult from of- 
fi'-t» of joveinjnent being rtmojeilile only for mlf- 
belt-viour, on convi&ier. in a cou^X.ofl*w ;

II. Kt i< intStd, ty 't* Gintrtl Affimly if HaryttnJ, 
Tl>at the faiJ loftieth fcClinn of ihe conttitution and 
fo'tn ol government )>e icpealed, a.'<ri ally officer men- 
lifknerl in the l«mt fortieib (eftion fliJll be removed frr 
misbehaviour, on ton«tcrion in a couit of law, and 
nay lw removed >>y the g: vrrnur, upon the ad Ire (j of 
tue genera' affem-ly, proviiled tluit two third* of all 
the ptembtr* of each hv>ute concur in fech addrei*.

III. Tbi. act to take pine* on it. rxiug confirm *d by 
the general a(Teml>'.r aft* r the next election of ilelef-Met, 
in tbe firrl (effion after fuch new eleQion, accoiding to 
the conftitution <nd form of government. ~

I ACT (in(»rnlfg tbt jurifdiSitn if Ikt gtnlffj ttuft.

liken therein.
X. And h it nm&im, That in cat* the perfon or per 

fon* who (hall have become bail for any defendant or 
defendant* in any aftion now depending in the general 
court, (hall remove from, or cannot be found in, the 
county in which he or they reidrd at tbe time he or 
they become bail in (uch aftion, the county court of 
th* faid county cou it of ihe faid county (hill, upon the 
return of two ntWi to any feirt Jteiot iffued agamft 
fuch hail, and u;>on default of hi* or their appearance, 
enter judg-n-nt thereupon agamft luch bail;~~

XI. And kt it t*A9idt That in rale of any ja^gm-nt 
rendered in the general court, up->n w'licb it (U«il b< 
nerefEary to ifTue a fciri faeuu to obtain the effect of tbe 
f.id judgment, the clerk ot the gtn-rai court, upon 
application of tbe plaintiff or plaintiff., or bit or their 
attorney, executor* or administrator., (hall mak* out 
and tranfmit to th* juftice. of the court of the county 
in which the defendant or defendants, or his htr 
or their executor., idmintfratott «r turlentnt. (ball re. 
fide, or in which th* faid defendant or defendant!, hi*, 
her or their executor* or admiaiftrttor. lad refilled in 
cafe ot removal out of the ftaie, at) exemplification nf 
the record and proceeding* of fuch court, upon whiih 
fall ucb pioctU procetdieg* (hall be had in the county 
court, a* il the original judgment had beta tendered 
therein.

Xll. An* I* it tnnMid, That tb* juftice. of ibe (eve- 
ral a-d rcfptftlve cotanty court* (hall hava excluGte ju- 
rifdiftion and authority to try, aivording to Uw, all 
and every psrfon or perfon* who (hall have committed, 
or fha 1 commit, any offence or crime whatfotver, »l- 
thougb it m.y fubircv lucfa ptrfon or ptilhaitj the 

of detih, and upon the conviction of the ol.

court of the cou ty it) »hkh tl\e crime
(hall be committed, dull give ju-lgrneiit according to
the nature and quality of the crime or offence.

XIII. And in a mmMtJ, 1 hat it an/ party prebnred 
or in<liA«d in any of the county couittof thit (t<te, 
(hall faggrft to the contt hi whkh fuch p.-ofecution i* 
depending, that a fair and impartiil trial cannot be ha<t

XVII. A*i hi it tnafitJ, ^ bit a* for.n at the Imni 
fuiit, prcle\;ution. and t.iulri( now depending IP ttt 
general court of tlni It.tic, fhill have be<n Iieard ui 
determined, it Ihi'l rot lx IMVI il for the laid count* 
Inminon any giani or petit jury upon my ocntce 
wriatloever, any rhinj ron;a>n«d in tbe aft* o" 
of tin* ttate to ihe contraiy notwithftaMrtinj.

XVI ; |. And tt it r*«i7/4 Th.it all afli of jffeiaWr, 
juiitili^tioi.j and authority, repugnant to, or HKM. ' 
liltcnt w.tli, the provifiom ot tint law, ye hereby r*. 
pealed, ahiotrated aud annu'lert.

X'X. I'h.t .i£l tn be pu')>i(hed at leaft three Moatln 
betoic t!ie next election ot dcie^atet, and to tai.t pint 
and b.- in force for the term of thiee year., on Itjtx. 
i»g :atificd and confirmed by th* gfi\cr*l affemhly ifnr 
the next e'eOim ot Oelef itci, in tne firlt feffina «(t:t 
(uch new election, acccr.Aina; to tbt conttihition nl 
(urru of gov«rnnieut, an. tlrrij in thi Sity firth let. 
tion of the laid conftitutu.:. ai,«i lorin of governnM.lt* 
the contrary nr|fej«i:hft.nding. • Q

RAN AWAY ort the lecond intjant, anejrotml 
rjmea DANIEL, thirty year.^of age, infm 

eight ar nine inches high, It-.op* in hi* wi'.kiog, **dii| 
very pert in hi* manner of fpetkiug; hi. leput re 
markable fmall, and feet very long and narrow lor o« I 
of hie fixe ) hi. wool i. fhott \ had en when kt m4i| 
hi. efcape a round hat, p«in:ed or tarred, a Ihonfev. 
nougb grey waittcoat, a pair of brown breecbet, *c< I 
yellow fh'iej, and a pair of while yarn ftockinji. Hi I 
it artful and an pld ofJer.dcr, having been iwoytttj 
•go on a trip of the kind, and then liken it Mr. t 
fon'*, near Klk-Ridgc Landing, and committee w ikl 
gaol of Baltimore-town. It i* cxpcfted thittiwif 
affumethe Butler name, ot tome Other family of *v| 
groe*, who, within a few year., recovered 
dom, and will endrivour to peft u (uch. Artmtil 
of TWENTY DOLLARS will be paid fee ui«|| 
hire, fa thit he be had •pain, ir* thirty milei(rae| 
home-or FIVE POUNDS, if taken a lej* dii«*« 
or in tae neighbourhood.

WILLIAM BROGDBN. 
Janvary 5, 1795-Jx)^

Tnree Pounds Reward.
T\ AN away from the fubfcriber', nctr Saweil

RAWLIHCS'. uvtrn, a negro m.o nutaed 
cemplcfteil, twenty .five year, old, »hout hvtlfl 

eight incket high, inclinible to fit, with l.ict f)ltJ 
and p'.**f«nt coutt«n»nce j had on «hen ic "f'! 
a>v*y, a dirk fearnotbing jirket, *<i'h country c 
breechct mrMd with yellow and black, whin 
ftockingi, and common ntjto fh<xi. Whoewr ula| 
up and focum the Utd negro,' fo that hit nilli(li(c 
him again, ttM receive the abjyt rtwwi, «J- 
broufht huntetJTit.iooahlt chtrpc;, piid by

RACHRL HARWOOD. 
Weft river, new'Samuel Kiwline'* uv<m

//x _

WHtKF.A.8 it it declared by the bill of rightt, davit, or other (aii*>acc.>ry Vvidenct, it~(hall and m>y

that the trial* of f<ftt whrre they arife i* one be lawful lor the faid court, in their difereiiixt, to or-

of the great eft f'c untie* of the live«, libcrtiei, and der and direct the record of their proceeding, in Ihe

«ftaie of the people t And whrrea* the decifioo of cau/t. (aid profecution to be tranfmittcd to the judicr* of any

in the general court, without very grout delay and ex- adj"ining county court for trial, and tbe jufticetol fuch

!*<*, it impractical* ; therefore, adjoining county comt (hall hear and determine the

U. titlnnffid, ly I** Gtntrfl AftnMy «/JlorybW, fame in the lime manner a* if fuch prelecution bad

front and after the end of tbi* (tfion of aflentbly, been originally Inftituted therein.
••I acton* or ftiii* at law whatfocvcr (ball be com- XIV. And W it t*mQtm, That if the attorney-general, 

l»«n<«d, pro (ecu i«d, and carried on to final judgment, or tbe profecutor for the ftate, fcall (ugieft to any conn- 

in tbe refpe&i** county court* ot the couatiu wbercia ty court before whom an huliclment u or mty be dc- 

' ' ' or deitndaot* mav refi-le, and not clfe. " -------
and refrxdive county court* 

authority M htar and 4ttcr*

in luch court, and (hall fit,>port fuch luggeftiim bv »lfi. CASH P1VCH lOF ClC30|

Linen and Cotton 
4<> R A 'G$, 
At the Printing-Officc. 1

fell power 
tech. (•*>*<

peadiog, that th* ttaU cannM have a fair an<l i 
trial U f«ch conrt. it (halt «ad may be lawful for th« 
(aid coitlrt, in fmtSr diftrctioh, to order and dVta the

>be
FftCnvBtrt? and "

I/E Y D E N
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